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this, hor native city, has amply provi4ed for my with, olasped hands, looking beseechingly into; his to oonsider my own. - -' I have been-called a stranger
wants. Hod sho returned sooner, or had jto known darkoned faoe.
and an interloper in presence of your daughter
of her whereabouts, my beloved ono would never
11You are wanting in hospitality, in friendliness until my once joyous heart has grown chilled and
have so,suffered. But.it js a long story,and my to your guests, Mrs, Golding. Your marked, cold, desponding, till the roses bf my chcek have paled;
heart is too sorrowful,to relate it If, to the many and distant manner, has deeply wounded the feel my step has grown laggard, and my soul is the
favors already received at your hands, you would ings of Donna Isabella, and even her brother cannot abode of wretchedness! Maurioe, you have listened
add pnp moro—that of a fewiincs in reply to this, oalmly brook your supercilious demeanor; your dis to my falso accusers; you will not again believe
assuring,me of your oifn and. Miss Eva’s continued like is too apparent aud I have repeatedly cautioned them? You will trust tho wife of your bosom, yon
health, and welfare, thus giving another proof of you against manifesting it; a loving wife, would will reinstate mo in your affectiins; you will claim
your untiring goodness and generosity, and tho only havo controlled her feelings in obedience to. her for me, the placo that is mino.by right of lawfhl
possible consolation to the more than bereaved heart husband’s wishes. Then, you treat my aged mothor privilege ? You will disabuse your mother, of her
with disrespect You never »havo brought in for prejudices agnlnst mo ? My heart is yearning with
of th'e grateful
Frank Wylib.”
i " 89,” said „Mr. Golding, as. he deliberately folded lunohoon those things she iikes best, and you havo lovo toward you all! Oh, Maurice! by the love you
up the letter whioh he had read aloud, and with only those .fruits and other dishes put upon the once vowed, promiso me its- return! I cannot live
marked emphasis,I presumo the young man thinks table that you like; I know it all 1 You have even much longer in this state of uncertain wretched
this a masterpiece of composition? A foolish, mis wiled away, for your own servioo and acedmmodo- ness!” and again Agnes gave way to a passionateerable, nonsensical rhapsody 1 And such trash tion, my mother’s waiting woman. You, speak dis* burst of sorrow.
"Como, come, wife! don’t give way so. Forgive
brings the tears to your oyes, Mrs Golding! I really respoctfuliy.of a woman you should venerate, totho
thought you were possessed of better sense and more servants; my mother has been accustomed to un me, if I have spoken hastily; don’t, don’t go on so,
penetratipn. That sickly,, sentimental fool thought limited respeat apd obedienco; sho can ill brook such : you will nmko yourself ill. I will talk over the
to gain .Eva’s affections, with a view to hor dowry, oonduct fronr^ou! I love and esteem my mother, wholo matter with mother, and sec whether I cannot
.
./ ^ n O O ^
•
of oourse! As he is next (o a beggar, and thinks to and whoever is wanting in respect to her, must bo reinstate the peace of this household. Come, lqve;
throw offliis disappointment ho writeB you all that lacking in affoction for me. I .have now told you all wash your, eyes, and arrango your hair. The/bell
pack of sentimental stuff, and boasts of his aunt you dosire to know, Mrs. Golding, and I leave you to will soon bo ringing, and I would not for worlds,
that mother should see you thus. Then, there's that
..
CHAPTER XIL
- ' • “ Whattiould Frank Wylie find to write to his wife ? who may be an old apple-woman, for aught we know. reflect and in time to reform.”
What a piece of presumption in his clerk to address Pooh! pooh! Mrs. Golding, throw that letter out of
"Stay!" oried Agnes, as ho moved towards the inquisitive, queer looking, bean-stalk of a women,
•
■ ' •'« A deep and Wlprhtjr sh adow
:
....
: A otobb m y h o a r t ls t h r o w s ,'
. .
V
. Mrs. Gbldinsu!’f These thoughts caused 'an angry the window, and mind your tear it first so that no. door;' all traces of oolor had departed from her
Miss Gilman; well, old ago has queer fancies,” said
L ik e n clou d on a sum m er m eadow , .
Mr. Golding, with nn ’ attempt at renowed good
!.
W h ere the th u n d er w ind h ath blow n. ’
>
•' shadow -to- Art across -his brow; but Agnes had fin body may pick it up and read it The yo'ung man chocks, but het- head was proudly raised, her atti
•
. . T h e w ild rose, Fancy, dioth— ,
, .
'
■
humor, as ho gently stroked his wife’s glossy hair,
ished
reading
the
letter;
she
held
it
dreamily
in
her
is
altogether
too
presumptuous
and
familiar.
I
am.
tude
ereot;
a
noble
courage
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her
‘
T h o Bweet bird, M em ory, M oth—
'
;
i
j shall b e l c l t a lo n o l"
. .
...
' : hand, while her eye$weto suffused with tears.
glad that he intends to remain in New York, for brow; the.timid, gentle woman, was becoming trans while sho endeavored to remove all traccs of agita
“ Mrs. Golding, will yo& oblige me'by communi with what I know now, he should^ever enter my formed to the energetio defender of her rights. Her tion front her countcnnnce. When sho entered the
. All has been satisfactorily arranged. Mrs. Greyson suoocoded in her mission with Donna Isabella. cating the oontents of that veiy intcresting epistle? employ again. I see, too, that my mother was right voice trembled not as she replied, but boro an- im dining-room, leaning on her husluind’s arm, her
8Ke spoke .boaatingly of her son’s’, means, and her As I seo you so deeply moved by it, may I know the m her conclusions, as she always is. What doeB press of lofty truthfulness, tho heart’s spoken utter face; although pale, had resumed its serenity; thero
your correspondent mean by gmerout bcntfaclrut and ance of oonBoious innoccnoe. “ You will allow me was a sweet.reassured smile upon her lips, and1
own possessions, adding that her present request for cause, unless it be a secret you wish to guard ?”
Agnes looked up with a heightened color: “ I have addedfavori, and all such high-flown expressions ? I to reply to theso acousations; you cannot refuse to although she could not entirely obliterate tho traccs
pecuniary loan was owing tb a vast1commercial
enterprise in whioh her son had:embarked, and no secrets from my husband,” she replied, gently yet wish you would enlighten me, Mrs. Golding. I be listen .to me; to tho lowest criminal iB given the of her recent tears, her eyes shone with a renewed
whioh would considerably augment his. already proudly; “ read the letter, Maiiricerand let me en lieve myself,the young fellow’s benefactor, as I took right of defence. I am alone, in a strange country; lustre, with love’s conscious power. ' Her mother-inlaw regarded her with a long and searching glance,
wealthy store. All smiles and condescension, Donna treat you not to think harshly of the $oung man for him into my warehouse, gave hhj^a good Balary.and I have no father, no brother, no relatives to shield
thon scanned her son’s faco1
, on which she read
often
helped
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with
mpney.
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me
from
calumny
and/detraction;
but
in
the
face
of
Isabella acceded to her “.dear friend's'" request; the
With an impatient' gesture, Mr. Golding took the his return of the money given at your intercession ? Heaven, I declare to you, that never have I mani renewed.tenderness' and awakened pity for tho Buf
more'readily as the old lady triumphantly proclaimedher success in winning her son's consent to the letter from her hand; the thick vein upon his fore* But that he has .returned to mo. Have you bestow* fested haughtin'css'Ur a marked dislike towards Don fering’ wife; her foot touched Miss Gilman under
Felix or his sister. I have endeavored to comply tho table; Cclestina’s “ ferret eyes” followed the
union of Don Felix with Eva.
' .
;
••• head swelled, and his lip curled sarcastically; as he ed any private charity upon him ?’’
“ I gave him a small sum the day before I made with the duties of, hospitality; greet them as friends, direction indicated by her patroness’ glance. Sho
- For a time the brow of Maurioe Golding resumed read:— .............. •
.
■
■
.
:
;
“
New
York,
September
9th,
18—.
my
request to you,, as he was in great distress on'his II could not, for my heart repels thom; there is a llooked-long nnd. inquisitively at Mrs. Golding, but
its.wpnted serenity: his affairs seemingly prospered,
and no rcncwod lowurds mn‘ inio ouuivttiM* «« uu _ you
_ |feeling there that I cannot defiho, but it'bespeaks mado no attempts at conversation, beyond saluting
-T.. ,T TJr^T
- " r mother’s oooount" I gave iLfl»t of the money
rpSMtUrei” ' The j them Talao •a u d truucUurvua..... Y o u may .'frownr-tfty^" that lady with fowning politeness.. As Mr. Golding
former affectionate demeanor. On one point they excuse for venturing.to address you,' convinced,' as I allow me. for my quarto?;
never conversed—the marriage of Eva—whioh was to am, of your interest'in,iny welfare.' My beloved, voioe of Agnes trembled, and her cheeks wore very husband, but I dare even brave your anger, whon roso from his chair, bidding his mother adieu, and
take place in Bis months. Agnes knew and felt that mdther has departed for that- brighter Bhore, where pale, for her husband’s/countenance was ominous the truth must be told., Heavon grant that my fore kissing his wife, the old lady and Miss Gilman
it was useless to argue the matter with her hus toars and sufferings are unknown. -Need I tell you, and lowering; : his sarcastio manner sent deep pangs bodings be all in vain! None oan pray moro fer exchanged meaning glances. Agnes retired to htr
•
vently for Eva’s happiness than the step-mother sho room; Miss Celestina and her patroness to the shady
band; his word had been- given, and he solemnly that'although I 'hadJbeen hourly expeoting my be across her heart.
bnth-hojiBt), whero both held a long and B c c r e t con
•.
“ And pray, sinoe when do you dispose of money has been brought to hato ” -------assured Agnes of the falsity of the charges she had reavement, her loss overcame me with a Budden.
" Stop, madam I 1 command you! You are unjust ference. Eva was ab'sent on a visit to 'Donna Isa
heard against Don Felix; so Eva’s fate was sealed. shock of desolation ? Yet have I been strengthened without my previous1permission? Had I known
Mr. Golding was a subtle reasoner, an eloquent and upheld'by her beautiful resignation, the loving that you had bestowed your charity in that quarter, and harsh. Your inveterate and unaccountable dis bella Rivero.
Frank Wylio’S letter had been abstractedly.thrown
pleader of his own view of a subject, but doubt and religious spirit that smoothed her pathway to I should havel saved my share,” said Mr. Golding, like of tho Riveros must havo some hidden cause.
I begin to believe- in iny mother's surmises—Eva out of tho window by Mr. Golding, but ho had .not
and apprehension dwelt in the heart of Agnes; an the tomb; her last words were inspired utterances with increasing anger.
Mean- and uncharitable! falsely acousing, tramp- j brought to hate you ?—by whom?■ Would you imply fulfilled his threat of .tearing it It was very much
undefined fear sealed her lips, and pursued even her of faith and love—11We shall meet again, my son I
lightest slumber. .
even on earth your mother’s love shall hover around ling under foot the siacrod sorrows of humanity, tho that my honored mother would stoop to inoulcato rumplod, but entire. Tho “ ferret eyes", of Miss '
Donna Isabella had spent a week at the Castle, and you, .her spirit oheer you in your trials and solitary private woes of orphanhood, disolaimiiig the saving hatred in a young girl’s breast? Your continued Gilman espied it lying upon tho grass; with an
during her Btay Agnes had exerted to the utmost hdurs. Farewell, my son! there is a heaven of joy tenderness of a woman’s beneficent hand! Oh, pale opposition to Eva’s union with the man sho loves, exclamation of wonder and surprise she perused its
hor powers of self-corittol, that she might fulfill her and rest—there we shall meet again I’ Low and and suffering Agnes, is this the idol to whom thy your coldness and avoidanco of her, have estranged contents; then with oyes sparkling with malicious
husband’s wishes;, but her*s'was too'.frank and feryently she uttered these words; thetf her'eyes pure heart gave its fullest worship? Weep, weep her; you have yourself to thank, if Eva hates you; triumph hastened to her fellow-plotter.
trnthful a nature; sho could not conceal the expres closed, as if in gentlest slumber, her hand pointing on! let angel tears purify thy immortal spirit from don’t blame any one else.”
“ I have not merited this, my God!” ’ cried Agnes,
CHAPTER XIIL
sion of displeasure that settled upon her speaking upwards. As that thin hand fell upon the coverlid, the earthly taint of closo communion with that sor
raising her now teai>filled eyes to Heaven. “ Oh,
“ T h y d c c t lt a
faco, while listening to Donna Isabella’s flippant dis a soft sigh issued frpm her lips, and a smile of more did, worldly soul!
.
O lvc ua clea rly to com prehend.
« You expressed your willingness,'' replied Agnes, Thou ! all-conscious as Thoyi art, of my innocence
course and .empty-hearted tattle, her love of gossip than earthly glory—a smile of heavenly beautitude
W h ith er tund
A ll thy pleasures, all thy s w c e lil
and her flatteries. To MrB. Greyson the young wid. rested upon her face. I know that her spirit had her tear-filled eyes sceking the ground, “ when you ' and purity of native, strengthen Thou my breaking
T h ey are clients,
ow was most affectionate' and obsequious; towards put on the immortal garb, and to you, generous and first gave mo money for my own' use, that I should heart! Father of the forsaken ! give me consolation, '
T h orn s M o w , and flowers above.
Ah Ixivel
Jin this mine hour of need!” aud with a passionate
*'
Evashe assumed a matronly tone of onbouragement feeling as you are, I may, without fear of inourring do as I pleased with it—and "——
'
F eiju red, b ls e , treacherous L ove I"
“ So I did,” interrupted her husband; “ but I did outburst of sorrow, Agnes threw herself upon her
and'advice, joined to. the most caressing manner. ridicule; relate what passed in that consecrated
LoirarELtow.
She told the young girlofall her brother’s fastidious chamber, at the silent morning hour. I may then not mean that you were to throw away such Bums ' knees, and raised her clasped handB in fervent sup
In her elegantly furnished chamber, Donna Isabella
■
tastes and aristocratio likes and dislikes; of his tell you th’at a low1, 'bweeping melody, as of airy upon every beggar that addressed you, without pre plication.
Rivero sat in deep thought, with i\nxious brow *Ad
. “ Come, come, Agnes, don’t , make a scene,” . saiii abstracted mien. She was continually embarrassed . , •
• ■
lore for luxurious easts add elegant surroundings; voices, echoed through tho stilled chamber, that ,a viously consulting me.”
hjs fervent admiration of beauty and musical skill ray, as of intruding sunlight, rested upod the brow
“ Oh, Maurioe! you aro harfth to-day; indeed, I Mr. Golding, who was slightly moved. “ You have by tho extravagant inroads of her brother upod her
his oritioal judgment in all appertaining to female of tho dopartbd. Was it tho hallucination of exalted havo not deserved your Vebukes.' How can you call provoked all this by your questioning, and that moderate means; and the thoughtof the future'often
dress and accomplishment; all this was mingled sorrow, or the revealings of the higher life ? Mo- Frank.Wylie a beggar, endowed as he is'with suoh a infernal young scamp’s letter. Let us have no moro raised her'direst apprehensions, vain and frivoious
.with delicate flattery and allusion. to. Eva’s superi thought I beheld a wreath, as it wero, of starry blos superior mind, such a pure and grateful’ heart I of this, for pity’s sake! tho houso is getting too hot as shoVas. But to keep up appearances,-atid'to
‘.
ority in beauty and demeanor, that coupled with tho soms, flowers and leaves formed of golden rain-drops, Oh, my deafest1 husband! I know the time you to hold me."
outvio their neighbors in extravagant display, was
“ One moment, Maurice,’? said Agnes, rising to tho life-aim of brother and sister. Their , most
lov^d one’s name,.brought the modest blush to the hovering above her head; soon, too Boon, the vision showored praises upon every act of mine ; when you
•young glrl’s olieek, and a feeling of triumphant joy faded, the sunshino paled; the night-shadows yet said that-^y feelings of bcnovolohce beautified my her feet, and confronting her husband with earnest cherished hopo for tho present was to retrieve, their
-to her expanding heart Undor tho tuition of Ag lingered, and I was alone with the' sad reality, the countenance and endeared mo to your heart You look and impressive gesture." ^ You have accused shattered fortunes, by a timely application'of-the
nes, she had become an accomplished musician; ■her overwhelming grief! Oh, best and generous friend— arc loving and affeotionate at times; then, again, me of failing in due respect to your mother; as God golden balm, which Eva^s hand was to bestow:'Felix
singing delighted all and enraptured her lover, who, she was so good a mother 1
'
moody and irritable. Oh, Maurioe !•do, you no longor is my witness,” and her hand was solemnly up Rivero, whilo pretending the utmost disinterested*
in his quality of accepted suiter, daily visited at the
I shall not return to La Toma, for lifo there has love me ?”—and Agnes looked imploringly into his raised, her streaming eyes upturned to the sunny ness, yet prevailed on Mr. Golding to name s sum,
Coptic, and often dined there. Towards Agnes, the lost its eveiy charm for me. Onco, that tropical-re face, largo teardrops quivering withiirlier tender heavens, whoso tropical beauty was visible from the as Eva’s dowry. 'Though a subtle plotter, and always
uncurtained window, “ I have nover, by word,.or a successful persuader, ho met with his equal in Mr.
manner of brother and sister was studiously formal gion of flowery beauty was to me earth’s Eden, its eyes. . _
, ' -• ■
' ...... „ .,.,..T^..’( and polite, while in the presence of Mr.1Golding; fie&rwashed coast my land of rsromlse, and the beau
“ I do not wisli to hear tho praises of Frank Wylie thought, or action, wronged! your 'mother f . Neyor Golding; clearly thoso dark grey eyes read'tho mer
. but in his absence they failed not in conveying by teous landsoapo surrounding CatllgUodd mar my bo loudly soundod by you. When. I say ho is a have I failed, in fulfilling to tho beBt of my abilities, cenary motivesof his soul; but the unloving father
woi-d, and look, and manner, their utter (lisregard of heart’s boundaries; that mansion itself, as it gleam beggar, I wish for no contradiction. I have scon any expressed wish of hers. Never havo I counter paused not There wore dark seorets hidden in his
her authority in the household, and of her position ed, white and elevated in tho distance,'a jioly temple more of the world than you have, aiid know some manded tho servants, never spoken one.disrespcctful. breast; unrevcalcd plans, that led him to leave un
.towards Eva. Donna Isabella would speak of Mrs. enshrining my soul’s best worship! But now, all is thing of tho intrigues of adventurers, and penniless word of your mother. Nelly has voluntarily attached cared for his child's future prospects; ho must re
Greyson’s servants, Mrs. Grayson’s house; demand- post I shall never again behold its1tropioal glo fortune-hunters. I forbid you to writo to thiB Frank herself to me, your mother dispenses with her scrvi- trieve his failing fortunes, ho matter at what- cost
■ing Mrs. Greyson’s permission to do this or that; ries ; I Bhall remain in this, my native country, land Wylie; not a word in answer to thatpresumptuqup, ccs-altogethcr, sinco she has found so much pleasure So, graciously responding to tho young man’s delicate
and in all <things conveying thoir impression that of tho snow and the'wintry storm:1 I ■have heard of and lackadaisical letter of ,his
No reply, as you in Miss Gilman’s company. Alita now waits upon insinuations, Mr. Golding named a sum that daxdojl '
• she, and not Agnes, was the mistress of Castyjlio del Miss Qoldon’s engagement ' May Heaven shower its valifl my affection, and dread my displeasure I My her in placq of Nelly. Question her, Maurice, and tho suitor’s eyes, as his daughter’s marriage portion.
' mar. Before Eva’s love-boutfd eyes all this passed choicest blessings upon her head 1 ' May sliV-'be wife in correspondence with my cle.rk, giving his then convince yourself that I am not in fault. Your Poor Eva! thou did’st not dream that the impressive
by unheeded; happy in the'daily-presenoe of him guarded from all life’s evils I Surely, suoh a nature love messages to my daughter, whenjgha is on tho mother.exercises unlimited authority in the house tenderness of thy loved one’s manner, tho worsliipiqg
she.loved, wrapt in the sweet;dreams of youthful as herq can reform oven the vilest, the tqost deprav p oint of boing married! My mother would bo.per hold; havo I ever^cpmplaincd of it? oven when the looks ho bestowed upon thee, tho beautiful-present o f
'
glowing promises, life spread; before he;-, a fertile ed of human beings; who ,can gaze upon her angel fectly shocked ! ' I had a bettor opinion of your servants have refused to fulfill my bidding, telling a costly fan, inlaid with pearls, was all owing to
me, that the. old.Senora had threatened, them with promised gold. And whilo she deems him planning
i Talley timing with fragrant trtasures.of everlast countenance, irradiated' as it -is, with the light oif : prlnoiples, Mrs. Golding.”
• ‘
ing bloom and joy. Studiously as,before, the grand truth and intellect, and not feel the restraining pow
A deep, indignant blush, mantled to the very brow 'dismissal if thoy refusod compliance to her orders in . for their future happiness, ho passes the houre not
opposition to mine. Havo I poured murmurings - cofisccrated to her, in low pursuits; in thoso vile
mother kept,Eva and her stepmother.apart;-the er of goodness and virtue ? Who >can gaze into
of Ajgnis, as sho replied:
' .
souLexprcssive
eyes,
nor
feel'
a
deeper
yearning,
a
lovo that bound tho coiltiding girl to the aged,Wo*
“ You aroiindeed,cruol and unjust! My prinoi- into your ears, when your, mother has takon absolute haunts whero no pure woman's namo should. 1bo ut
man was doubly strengthened: by the: interest .she highor love for all things true and beautiful/al yet pies have never yot been doubted by man or'woman; charge of my horse, sending I’anoho to town, on Miss tered, even to tho listening wajls; where ihe saared
■had manifested in obtaining her ^father's. roluptant deeper abhorrence of vice and wrong?- Tell her; my you are tho firfet ono to impute a doubt to mo. I Gilman’s errands, and .refusing mo the privilege of namo of love is desecrated, and tho true heart's wor- •
consent Of the hidden reasons,, for the ; sudden friend and benefactress, that Frank Wyllis blesses know my duty, and God willing, shall" always fulfill my oocustomed ride? ’ When; the.other ,d(iy, I. re ship disavowed by tho sensualist’s drunken laugh.
Tho crimson ourtains that separated Denna>Isa
ohange, the happy, dreaming Eva know; not; the old her, and daily prays for her welfare; that: is now it; though- my heart break in the1effort 1 1Though quested Panoho to go to town for mo. to ootaUi.Bomc
■
ladyikept her seoret'folL! ;
.:
,i , ■ iny only remaining earthly consolation 1your affeotion'B are' estranged fromi iiaei ‘it is iny musio I had left at tho book-store, he sarcastically bella’s sleeping room from the reoeption hall,, were
" <A letter came from Frank Wylie, announcing Ids ■Please p r e s e t my sincere regards to Mrs. Grey* ‘place to yiold submission.! But wiliyou not writd a informed me, that he must first ask tho old Sonora’s putasidobyan impatient hand, and with yet un
mother’s death, and his; intention o f remaining/in son,‘&nd have the goodnoss to remember toe to ’ the !ftw liiies to Frank Wylie, glvlngi hiitt' the. informa permission, as she was Mistress of (hstiglio del marj ' steady steps, and haggard looks, her cliorishcd brother
and when I humbled myself to obtain her permis entered. The fire of his fine dark eye olouded by |he
'1
.
,
; New York, ai the'urgent detire o f his.oniy remain* kind-hearted Nelly. As regards my business pi4s* tion he detires from me?”
sion, it was coldly, scornfully refused. I have suf yet overhanging mists of intomperanoe.
Ing 'relatlTo, a widowed sister o f his mother. He peots, Mr. Golding will inform you of .them. 1 Know •" “ No; madam 1 Iw ill notI My daughter’s name
fered muoh, and patiently, Maurioe, but I am
“ Well, Isabella,” he yawned, laxily-strttching
had 'established. himdelf In business; and thanking ing yo'Ar beautiful delloaoy of feeling, I dare not re ^ven 'shdll not oome into the' possesilon of that
himself
upon a sofa o f yellow damask, UI feel
human,
and'there
are
bounds
to
endurance.
I
have
.' Mr. 1Golding for allpast flavors,1Remitted to him ithe turn thei money you bo ‘generously bestowed tt]^6 n !y 6 ttng Wnniver. As- for my affeetlons 1being ei*
wretchedly tired and sleepy1
. ''
•!
•> :
been
sUent
too
long.
,
I
hava
been
taunted
and
me/
tisftd
j
dear
mother's
1
BiAb.
AB
rCjfafds
pisoun‘tMUag
6
d,'if
thert
is
any
diflirenQe'ifiiomjp
feelings
: '«dm,pn6e so gehoroufllybestoWedupoivJiiiii. Inl^rJ
“
No
wonder,”
,
responded
.Us:
sister,"withwitrthe
h^Ilat«<i-by
aiiusib£s.
to
my
past
porortyf
to
my
.
-.j
Golding’s letter jtm another diretifed to'Agnas< ;jAs iai7 tnatWrsj!Ii am' fully relieved of the ttrushihg towards jouj-yim^^ave^^yourielfto blade;’?.
present unmerited elation, as they styled( It, by least show- of displeasure' or rebuke, -14 when yen lead
i her husband doUVeredltrMi her/heoHxlbtUlyfecah-' weight' of' inidequite' means; thanks tothellberillt^ i^“ ^ U tae'h tfw ,: teir me. in w h it h a v e l ! oflfended
Wi l l you iave iwa* chocolate, daar V‘
strangers t—dnsulwi I4 this very house, you told me ' such »
't f m^ motherVi sister; thk! bat woitttly returned -to you I ibhly givb -too a teison P «He4;Adn#»; 'esgwly,
Bntered a ooord ln g to A e£ «F '6on gress In th e year 1857, b y Ltrrnn' CouT Sc C o x n u n r, In the C lerk's Offloe o f th e U nited
■
States District Court, o f th o D istrict o f Haasaohusett&
.
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n» edori, grilling to !th e/% y heart e!
,
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s
h
e S e i z e d Serj ste^ h erV rofce,
, 'I pr»y thee Itfvej^fTn ib®^r,phl' rf£y.
pplng.’sfell of awfckwjid memory ; holy influ*
, Prophetlobou^wUilUofhwvonlyJojri • he_
wen ifi;that!^itago, upnatii^l Boun^vOne moment
“ Yea, yoit may have some prcpared/f Mid ^
;iurr6'niid the dreamlng girl^.alone with her Eva'stood piifi .ahd irresolute, trembling,*nd oreradmiring,U» soft, laty-Uke hapda,and*he diamond
own pnre^m t1 Bhe beholda'*ho wrong itod B'dffcrooms j-then, her native firmness cast aside all linger*
that g lb lp a on bia lltilfr Anger, * h l « wa« fc ph>? .
ing Agoeskdrawing plaintive muaic from tho ivory
ing ifevs«and, with unfaltering step she hastened
sent from M .i Greyson. Hi* lip curled disdainfully
I Pwftbes low net placo tby bond ln wta*« - ^ ^
Jcey^; no lightsome ditty, nogpy refrain borne upon
alongp thQ darkened passager through the empty
as ho glanoed at tho turquolso ring, tho eiqWflriaJJe girl; sho timidly approached and ho stroke h e r ^
th&hreeze’s wings, but musio breathings gf unooinforgot-me-not, that waa tho lbving Kya’s gift. %' /, B0tm Pfetttllove npon tl»y snpijNnjrt oo •..
. 1 plaiijing hcartrsolitude; soul-dirgcs for tho;buried chambcrt.Ofld stood before Agnes’ room. The cur
telly upon the faco, saying, - havo not tohl m *
tot JUtytiitur rtSgoli to tho iMurtB abovo
.
tain veiling tho door rustled in tho moaning ,Novem
» Poh! tho'littlo' fool,!" ho exclaimed;’.impatiently,; cool my chocolato bofore you bring it to me? Take
>
reooty'Mr of jui eternal lovo I
,^
hopes and the departing love. Eva’s het\rt is melt' ber wmdj thit seemed to have borrowed its wailing
aa Isabella returned to tho room, after giving,her it aw ay and crool it, and if you cool it too much-see
As Don Felix'flnished writing the poem, Ijlpia„•* ing beneath the saintly influences of awakened eym-.
note,froinTjthe North's wintry utteranc^ A pale
orders for tho chocolatoshe wearies mowith her. fiere ! and he pointed to a cano by his side. With tcred and. announced la Senorita Gilman.' >;
' ■ pathy.. Her eyes beliold lifo’s girgooua tapeatiy out
light
gleamed Wthin; on Eva’s listening-.^ar, fell
moralising, with her atom low of truth. I havo to tea* in her eyes, her cheeks tingling with the blow,
That indy h u undertaken tho unusual fatigue of spread Jxifore her, no shadows darkoning^ttB roinguard my tongue in her presence, as I have nover* Luoia withdrew, and tho young man fanned himseir a walk in broad daylight, (it was eleven VolMk.h as bow glory. Yes, she will seek Agnes on the mor the smothe)rpd;.accents of her step-motherfs}.voice;
and her father’s angry responses, oouohed in menace
dono in that df any living woman! Her grey eyes
eboiold her“dearfrii;bd, lionna IsabeUa/1instigated row, sho will como to an explanation with her, even
with his handkerchief.
t.
.
'
' *5K-.
eeem to look mo through at tlTOiBS-,,
Isabella returned Wlth^tho cooling drink; but her by motives of tlie puwat affection for Mrs. Greyepn though hor grand-mother chide. Her father s con- andreproach
■0*0 BE COSTIOTJED IK OCR NEXT.
••Como, come, dearest Felix, do not getangry; the brother hnd changed his mWd, and would wait for and the Rivdro family; her affection for her wealthy duot is Btrange and fitful; at times ho is affectionate
poor little thing does not know any bettor. You tho chocolato; ho sent his sister to pool it and bring old pntrbnesss being considerably enhanced by t e and caressing towards his wifo, then again ho looks
TBM PfcB O F F A M E .
'j
know what a nun-like Ufe aho leads,’’ replied hia it to him. Finding poor Lucia in tears, she admin present of abcautiful and showy striped silk, which dark nh'd threatening upon her, onco so loved and
I Bawa Unnpio.grnnd anil high,
istered an additional rebuke to tho trembling girl for the “ venerable lady ’/ had bestowed upon-hor the cherished!- Her grand-mother’s hatred is uxisubsister, coaxingly.
'
In vlBloiij of tho night:
' “ And that woman J’’ continuod Felix,
**»
her delay and stupidity, liaised in the lap of luxury night before. Bhe was charged with a message from dued and watchful, and when the display of her desUpon a lofty hill It stood,1
..
her, by the body of Bacchus! I do. Sho is too g
Amid rofolgcnt light. ,
nnd indolence, the admired Isabella, was a hard task- tho said" vonorablo lady,” to Donna Isabella} a iccrel potisin would al times startle even the unsuspocting
fof all Of them, that I know; if sho is not, sho pro mistress. And tho household tyrant, tho young mtmstfge, which, however, Don Felix waB permitted to girl, her explanations were accompanied witn so
Within this goujcouB temple, I
'
tends to be. But ahe must loso her inliueuco over would-be Nero, was at Castiglio del mar, the elegant hear. . MIbs. Gilman would return to the Castle that many mysterious 'shakos of tho head, and half-ex-1
; Princes tnd poota saw,
' • *Famous divines and wnrrlore, ■ j
afternoon; “had Dofina Isabella any commands?’’ She pressed, doleful prophecies of what “ time would
her husband, if ’tis not lost already.”
and refined Buitor of tho'gentlo Eva.
And noted mon or law.
•
• * « You mean Agnes?” queried foiilx-lla, softly,
wohld
now
tako
hor
leave,
as
she
felt
rather
fatigued.
Aftej performing his varied commands, Isabella
bring to light of that deceitful womanthat urged
Beholden were by many an ngo i “ •i. .v..;'#sru Who else do I mean ? .You understand mo when, was at length permitted to seat herself beside him. Isabella kindly pressed her to stay, but Mias. Gil against her iuner.promptings, Eva indulged in vagua.
< T h eso ohomplonB o f t r o t h ;
-■
you have a mind; don’t mako mo repeat my words.
u I wlshvou nil success in your undertakings, her- man preferred returning to Mr. Olden’s, where she surmises as to the cause of her Btep-mother s sorrow,
I n »olom n grandeur tlioro th ey satft %
I feel ruffled to-day, uul can’t bear any contradto- manita, (tmle siatcr,) and shall aid you whenever I had been staying that morning. “ No, she dldn t and her grand-mother’s unconquerod dialike. Donna
In everlasting you th ;
_
can,” said the household despot, graciously, “ But I prefer staying at Olden’s, she could spend her whole^ Isabella, too, spoko slightly of her, and Felix, her be
:
With
boauty
more
than
th
at
of
earth,
^•Comc, come, darling, don’t get vexed with me. fear you will' M ; for the old woman is terribly lifo with that' dear old'Mrs. GrcyBon, and her dear
trothed, often waived the conversation when Agne’s
.T heir pouhtenauces glowed;
You know I would do.anythingin tjio world for you. jealous of anoflier’s influenco over her son; that friend Donria Isabella';1but one had to pet from doty name was mentioned, saying, “ Dp not speak of her;
‘ And from tholr Ups Tor evormoro,
Don’t spenk cross to Isabella!” aud Bho fondly forms the basis of her hatred for Agnes; Bhe would sometimes, without inclination ; and sho didn’t like she is the wifo pf Eva’s father^ let us be silent whcre
'• T ru th 's eacrcd lossons flowed.
smootbed hia jet-black hair.
And, oh 1my soul Indeed doslrcd transfer it to you.”
' to slight tho Oldori'fiinily, although she never there we cannot praise or admire.” Too sensitive and
111 tell you, sinter, I’m tired of this monotony;
’ ‘ l To go^wltliln tho gate •
‘
“ You are mistaken, Felix, dear; I have won the met with the society ijo congenial to her heart," ■So proud to demand a dircot explanation of theirmys; Of fame’s proud temple’and for ayo
theso daily visits to Castiylio del mart and the hum- stiff old woman’s heart, and I am a different person after much mutual 'complimenting, Don Felix grar terious words, Eva had been reasoned into* the be
'WKh tho Immortals mnto. •
dniw wunious there; they have very few visitors, from that German, ungraceful Agnes. I know how ciously throwing in a word every now and then, Miss lief that her Btep-mother waS, for somo cause, and
When, lol an'angel's beauteous form
tha?ks to Mr. Golding's exclusive pride; and when to ingratiate myself, and win people’s affections, it’s Gilman partook bf lemdnade with a plentiful dash in some way, her sworn enemy. Implicitly relying
Appeared in white bttiro;
any ono docs call, I'm afraid to look at a pretty grrl a lesson I’ve studied froln childhood. Tho old Grey- ing of port wino j and after again kissing Donna Isa upon tho word of thoso she loved, Bhe yielded to
.. And,,with a gentlo volco, sho said,
bella and curtseying to.her brother, majestically and their half-revealed suspicions, and looked .upon the
. in Eva’s presence; those Ricrcing grey eyes of hers- ^ ^
^
“ Oh, mortal man, asplro 1" , i, .’
I must acknowledge they are very beautiful! but
y *■ r f‘ ~-- >'
■1 ‘ “ As Isabella Rivero,and her assistant plotter, o f Slowly withdrew.
palo and suffering woman, as upon ono whose suffer
“ What a disagreeable object that womah is;” said ings were the awarded punishment of frustrated
they putme out or my usual assurance, lisupposo course she does. As her daughter-in-law, sho would
Don F e li^ .“ I’oh! !Bhe reminds ma of a skeleton treachery. But now, alone with night aild solitude,
it’s all the better for mo that .they receive but few notT5"
visitors, or some one else might Bnatck thoyoWe/i Eva
Isabella colored with vexation, but mado no reply. dressed iip for-the reoeption of company. She makes a truthful reflective spirit took possesion of.her wan
from my loving urms! Or something might come to
<•Men are never stMawkward, never so ungraceful,
"Agnes is a fino woman, no one enn deny that. me sick every time I look at her j such eyes! such a dering thoughts, and. she determined to solve the
Ught, that woro better left untofd. Veil, I must What a pair of eyes, muoh handsomer than Eva’s, in lemon-colored, shriTClledskin! DoJan me a littlo, problem of her step-mother’s secret sorrow, as well never so disagreeable, as when they are making love. ’
'submit, I suppose; but I am terribly bored, little my estimation*, nnd then her sylph-like, rounded Isabella,’’ and lie stretched ■himself upon the sofa, as of her feelings towards herself, by a frank appeal A friend is a luxury—a husband, ditto, I-suppose;
“ She is a good enough tool,” responded his sister
but that'intennittent class of human beings, denom
sister 1 Eva’s love is a sentiment so far abovo mo, figure. By Saint Veronica! sho is a little gem for
to her on the morrow.
'
•
_
that it pilules and wearies mo. I see her eyes deepen beauty! Hair dark as midnight; Eva’s is chestnut with haughty indifference.
Tho dew-drops of feeling rose to Eva’s eyes, as Bho inated •lovers,’ arc terrible bores. It docs very well
Puro and beautiful gifts enshrined in the spirit recalled the days—gone by, before another and a for a woman to blush and look flustered now'and
and kindle nt my approach, tho spft color flush to brown—the deepest shade. What expressive lips,
crimson upon her check, but not a demonstration, and her arms, her dimpled hand and, tapering fin of tho selfish Felix, noble aspirations for the deeper love, bound lieV heart in forgetfulness of the then, when occasion makes it.dcsirable; but to see a
not a caress can I win from her; sho advances not gers. By all the virgins in tho calendar, Bhe’s a beautiful and ideal, smothered'beneath the false ^al gentle step-mother. Brightly beamed her expressive man, with his face as red as a ripe cherry, and a real
luring garb of materialism, that orushrid the soul- grey, eyes, sweetly smiled her. parted lips, lovingly parcel of strong-mindedness, self-reliance, and masto meet mo ; sho is proud, and cold as her Northern glorious creature!”
snows! At lirst,lliis girlish reserve Sind a peculiar
Isabella had listened to her brothers praises of blossoms of his heart, pressed low:to the grovelling throbbed her heart, and rose-like gjowed her cheek, culi&e dignity, done up in broadcloth and starched
charm for mu, but it wearies, me now, sadly. Aud the hated stranger with rising indignation j with dust his spirit’s glowing aspirations, bound into out iu anticipation of the morrow’s joyful reconcilation. linen, quaking from the toe of his boot to the top of
then, her conversation, holy Virgin! Either she has anger-Bparkling eyes, and crimson checks. The ward seeming, the heart that sought the beautiful, . ltising with the littentipn of gathering up her loos his shirt-collar, his mouth awry, and his' tongue
imbued her inind with a strange metaphysical course envy and vexation of her spirit roso to hor oycs, and not in all things, but in the mere beauty of form and ened tresses, the qilent beauty of the starry heavens twiBted into convulsions, in tho vain attempt to flay
feature, void and soulless ns that beauty-often is. and the fragrant', earth onoe more, enchained her something sweet—Oh, gracious I”
_ of reading, or—she is somewhat crazed. Ihe saints
she burst into tears.
know whurO®iio could got-sueh ideas from ! not from
“ You aro a cruel, unnatural brother I” she sobbed, In the gleaming wine cup, not in flowery pctaV in spirit in a sfreet and dreamy contemplation. .Lean So said sauoy Sophie Lynn, aloud toiherself, as she
exoited revelry, not in nature’s harmonious ehgrie, ing against the casement, her thoughts wandered sat swinging backwards and forwards before iee
her cold, business like father, nor from tho flattery- to praise that woman before mo; I don’t believe
loving, matter-of-fact old woman. Ono would think word of whnt you say ; you only want to vex me.
ho sought for pleasure, and his doom was satiety far, far back to childhood’s indistinct reminiscences; window, half buried in the oushions of a luxurious
tho girl lived up in heaven, part of her time, sho ihe had smiled upon your flatteries, you would not and gloom. ' '
1 ■
.
• and there, as evef, she beheld a form, shadowy, but arm-chair, and playing with a delicate ivory fan Jhat
speaks so strangely of such uncommon things ! hate her as you do. It’s all wounded vanity!”
Isabella, endowed with beauty, wit and talent, life-like ; a form of majestio Btature, a face of min lay upon her lap.
.'
.
:
Eternal love, indeed! Iia! ha! how little she knows
“ Just so, littlo Bpitfiro!’’ replied her brother, could have been tin honor to womanhood, Scheming gled grief and pride, with aid lips parting with a
“ It always seems so.strange, not to say tiresome,’?
Felix Kivero. ludeed, Isabella, had matters uot gone coolly fanning himself with Isabella’s ivory fan, that for tho weal of others, sho might have won the. bles- winning, loving smile, with .eyes, whose well-depths she continued with a runaing, musical Hugh, “ after ' ■
. *
J
1 «.
1 t A. .. !
f111 ITrt I A 11Q
60 far, I Bhould return to Anita Fernandez.”
sho had placed beside him; “ just so, you wild-cat sings of thousands dedicated to vain and 'frivolous of thought seemed penetrated by the mysteries of one has waltzed and sung, quoted poetry .and talked
‘
••Oh, Felix I Anita is not by far so handsome as and I mean that sho shall pay dearly for her haugh- pursuits, her soul tasted of tho bitterness of disap- the immortal worlds.: A soft';hand' seemed, to, de- nonsense with anybody, till one is puzzled to know
Eva, nnd who knows how long her old father uiny tincss towards me; and I will also punish her for I pointment and her heart felt the unalloyed gnaw- aoend in blessing on her prayer-bowed heodi and a which of the two is most heartless, one's Belf or one's
live ;■and he is such a miser; whereas, on Eva’s daring to moraliio to my pretty habellita.” ....
ings of an envy unappcased.
voice, low, clear and silvery, spoko the words her companion, to hear him come plump down, on the
marriage day, you will receive a royal portioning.
The mollified Isabella dried her oycs, and smiled
young iife had vainly yearned to hear: “ Eva, my subjeot of matrimony, ns though that was the legiti- •
Let us keep in the good graces of the old simpleton, sweetly upon her brother; again resuming the low
child, j am thy mother!” Often,' in her hours of
,___ CHAPTER xrv.
Felix, and she will act the queen by ub. Only ap seat beside him, and fanning away the intruding
seclusion, In her* muuus m urcaniy'ttDStriictibtt, had Fo”r ^ ° F r t ,f{nover had a lover, (here ^phie flut?
.
M
y
U
H
iin
ie-tlcd
patience
with
too
m
uch
disdain,
peal to her self-love, and Bhe becomes generous im flics.
Eva beheld this form, hacTlbakcd into the maternal tered her fan and looked pleased, for- slib £itdi. ha^
'
Let sorrow lend mo words, and.jivords express,
. .
mediately. She must be immensely rich, brother.”
“ Sister, littlo sister, I should liko.to have Cattig- Tho manner of my plty-wantlug ualn.
eyes, so large, and fond and shadowy; had felt .the more than one,) that I wasn’t heartily siok of after
1 may not be 6ad, nor thou helled,
„
" I hope bo,” yawned Felix* “ I wish she were in lio del mar; the place suits mo; you don’t wont to That
sweet pressure of that benediction upon her brow he had. proposed. There was Captain; Momsr-I
Hear thine eyes stralght,.though thy proud heort^wdo.^
but no sense of awe thrilled her. se&itive spirit, no thought him the handsomest man in my.whole oirole
. •. tho Quapo santo, (the burial ground,) nnd I her heir. live there, your hobby is a voyago to Europe, and a
of noquaintlinces, until he went on his knees to me,
Bhe’s old enough for a snug berth in one of tho long residence there. Well, after wo dislodge tho
Midnight with its solemn quiet and serenely beam supernatural coldness warned her of the presence
vaults.-. I’d give-my patron saint fifty wax candles Sonora Agues, can’t I have the place ?’’
- ing Btars! The golden trppio moou showering dream a-departcd spirit; but life-like, though shadowy, ap and swore he Bhould die if I didn’t take pity pn hira.
to Beml tho old coquette to Paradise next week.”
“ Don'Mnuricio is very much attached to the man influence over sea and shore, alike silent and beauti pealed her mother’s form and face; warm and sooth Somehow he always looked like a fright to me after
.
“ Oh, Felix!’’ laughed his Bister, “ what an un sion,” replied Isabella, “ and I fear ho could not be ful ; the stately cocoa, the spreading palm, the gor ing felt the pressure of her mother’s hand. Not oven wards. Then there was Dr. Wilkins—ho;was xeaily
grateful wretch you are; tho old thing dotes upon prevailed upon to give it up. You know you are to geous flowers, tho fruit-laden branohes, reverently to her grand-mother had Eva spoken of theso visita agreeable, and peoplo said vory learned. I was de
. you.”
; . tako Eva to Valeucia, as soon- as you ah) married. inclining to the. passing breeze. In the distant road tions, or wnking visions; 'she had religiously kept lighted with him for a time; but he spoiled it all '
“ By tho -wny, Isabella, did that stiff Don Mauncio Felix, me must raise some money to repair and fur stead the vessels lay, securely anchored, gracefully the secret, that would but have caused.affright to with that offer of his—what long-^vinded adjectives t
eivo you any security for the amount you loaned nish the old dilapidated house there. What is your imliyining to the waves’-musio cadence. . A holy calm, the superstitious old lady, and oxposed herself to —and how th^goor fellow blushed, and puffed, and
as of protecting Heaven, enfolding with angelio care ridicule. Unknown to Eva, her grand-mother had perspired! He catled me an.“ tidorable creature/ .
advice about the matter, dear?”
.
him?”
‘
.
“ Why, no,’’ replied Isabella, “ but ho is safe
“ Hang the house, nnd all Valencia too! don’t tho slumbering bouIs of earth, a stillness all unbroken, often found her witil abstracted air and folded arms and hiccoughed in the middle of.‘ adorable.' fiopenough; I would do anything to pleaso- Don Mau- trouble me now, when I’m talking about something save by the ocean’s murmured hymn, brooded o’er gazing upon tl^e distant heavens, totally unmindful rors! I’vo detested hiip .ever since. Then there ,w«S
/
ricio.”
■ else; you completely put mo out, tlutt’s the way the smiling scene. The sweet, wild odors.of, forest of all surroundings. At, such times, the, old lady a .---- ”
I know you would,” said her brother, with a light with you women. If iiva, ever attempts to interrupt and pf hill mingling with ocean’s briny fragrance; would regard her grand daughter with an anxious ;. Here Sophie started. She H&ard the door-beil
gnecr; •»but I’m afraid you’ll not succeed on that or contradict—well she had 'better have remained no sounds of distant revelry disturbed the holy quiet, look and a dubious shade of the head, muttering to ring. With a nervous spring -she stood before h&r
point. That man is cold and unloving, and wrapt with her smirking old grandmother 1 I’d rather liyc no earthly music rose upon the balmy air of night; herself, •'Just'like her mother ! just as much alike mirror, smoothing down her brown hair With a haste
up in his business; he has noither eyes nor cars for in Castiglio del mar than in any Valencia or La Toma but serial messages were wafted from diviner realms as two peas." Then she would call the young girl’s truly.comical., ■ , :
'
any woman; and ono can see that his love for his cither. I’m Bick of this ho^so and of the plnce, and unto the watchful heart of love,. unto the listening name, and passing her hand across her brow, Eva , <“ ItwOn’t do to seem interested,''.she Baid, as she
wife has considerably abatjpd, but that’s no fault of all tho people in it. Can’ t you contrive tho matter ear, th e’unBelfish soul, that in that hour of still would reply to the summons, unconscious of her own took a .finishing survey of her person in the gists,
his. 1 hopq,our plan will Bucijcod; if ho is as jealouB somehow, Isabella?”
comdiunion, worshipped in. solitude at Nature’s star abstraction or of the scenes that flitted beforo her a and shook out, with her plump, jeweled, fingers; the<s_
^
and suspicious as his mother represents him to bo,
folds of her airy muslin diftess.
. •.'j i.kt
“ How can wc ? we can’t turn Don Manrico out of lit shrine.
; J... :
'
moment ago.
,
;
.
,
our plot Will work well; and as these Protestants his property, and wc havo not wherewith to buy it.
Tho- moment afterwards, when a servant cntertil
The dreaming heart of^va is holding a lengthen
A strango nnd beautiful sight would havo mot: the
' don’t mind getting divorced, there is a chanco of your If / wero its mistress, the placo would be as much ed vigil of loving memories { memories o’er which, prying mortal eye, observing tho young girl in her to announce Mr. Harry Ainslee, she was back in her
, winning the old Don.”
nq .blighting touch, of .disenchantment as'yet has drcam-like abstraction, beneath the moonlit heavens, old Beat by the window, rocking and playing wifh
yours as mine,
“ Sometimes I half pity Agnes,” Bald Isabella,
“ Thank you (or the generosity of your offer,” iron fallen, remembrances unbreaflied upon by chilling in that solitary chamber; her yoityg breast heaving her fan, apparently as unconcerned-and! listless as . .
ically responded tho selfish plotter. “ But I had doubt, cluster round her confidingly; and nature’s with the pulsations of^a spiritual joy; her oyes up though that namo had not sent: a quicker ■thrili.to
- pensively.
.
, “ Norfscnsc,you sentimental fool!” angrily retorted rather own Cattiglio del mar in my own right
glories unfolding beneath tlie enthusiastic eyo of. raised to tho studded dome of night, beaming with «v her heatt, or the betraying crimson all'over her
her
brother ; v does sho .pity
llemenibcr
tho havo my hteart Set on possessing it, though I know I faith, illumine with'terifold lustre tho ocean’s smil sercno and brilliant light; hor hands outstretched pretty face.t ■
_
_ _________
. you?
.
,
i-'.i
■
searching look she gave you oucday, when wu spoko
goon UnJ ofit- Ujf tho wayi Isabella how lucky ing beauty, tinge with paradisean hues the lovely airTf in recognition of loved forms and faoes; and
Tell him I will be down presently," she said.' I
rather jocosely of theiiefunct Birdall, anfl how she ^
^ lhat curgcd cicl.k had to go home to his landscape, with tints all bomwcd from the enchant low muxmurings, ns of somo inner joy all inexpres . Tho girl disappeared,-and1;Sophie .flung open hejr
said', with that sonctmcd look of hers, audfceverc, ro- I
gnQWcountry, i should havo killed the fellow er’s glance, from the beautifying touch of earth’s sible in earthly tongue, issuing from her parted window, that the cool, fresh wind might fan away ’
buking tone, sovero.in .spite of its gcntlyiess, nnd, k a(j j10 rCmaiiied hcrc. And the Scnorita Gilman, rose-crowned angel, puro and' unfenring Love I Eva lips. The tropical scene , around her .has paled be the extra rosinearfrbm'her complexion. Then.'she
byJpvo! tho woman has a spleudid voico! how sho Lj,0 jg a good help; keeps the caballeros and their love- sits beside her uncurtained window; her long,, dark fore the heaven-attracting .vision. ; Surrounded by went again to the >mirror, and,1aftor composing her
soidi ■We should speak of the departc^ with rcvcr- messages from tho Outiglio; but she is douccd ugly, hair unbound, her eyes upraised to ■tho, uhclouded a mellow light, that emanates not .from earthly Sun bright, eager, hiappy faco into an cxpreBsion of d6enco.’ Pity herI I halt her /. I detest her, with that Lnd not a celestial atom is there about that Celestino. midnight skies, her coral lips apart, her soul enwrap or moon, forms of heavonly love and purity float in mureness descended to tho parlor, A smile broke
impenetrable haughtiness of hers ; that calm de Isabella, get me some paper,, and pen and ink. I ped in prayer too detp and mighty for earth’s expres tho azuro splflbdor. Greeted by musio-strains of fiver her features, and she reached out both hands to
meanor, that fraerfuir of duty I Saint Agnes! by [must copy a poem I promised to that littlo fool nt sion. Filled with the joy of a love-blest existence, welcoming' joy, >young- Eva-stands - amid ' celestial her guest; ’ but, *a*iif euddonly reoolleoting herself,
khVCfistle. She is bodeeply infatuated, she would grateful for the heavenly boons accorded, for the hosts; her feet press upon the jeweled flowers of drew thom back again, and, with a formal bow 6f
—s-JaaTen.''*.—
’ ••You aro right, Felix, you aro right, she is a proud not believe an angel, if ho spoke against me. Fortu youth that gilds so lovingly lifb’scoming joys, for the another sphere; before her oyes unrolls a mystic recognition,’Bhe paBSod him, and seated herself.inva
npstartl and from my soul I too detest herl tho __
_ ^ my worst enemies are absent, Rovello and beauty so eloquently praised by one, thankful for life, banner, upheld by spirit hands, on whose azure further corner of the room.• i ^
nately
-i ;.
. . . mean, would-b*-Bomething of a creature! Daro to I
w1joknow a littlo moro about mo than I am and hope and lovo, tho young ’ girl sits beside'her
folds is broidorcd the emblematio form.of tho virgin :It was evident thatisomething was wrong with
- preach to me, to Isabella IUVerd,„ffiat from hor early wming they sliould tclL Como bring me tho news casement, the embodiment of life at peace with its lily, whose motto blazons in golden letters, “ Victory Sophie; that she had mado up' her mind, either not •
, t,youth has l>ecn accuatomed to slavish homage! This paper containing that stupid
poem; it’s in tho other own ideal longing; enrapt in' dreams of the sweet to the puro in heart!" .
: 1 to be pleased, or not to pleaso. : Could.it be that she ,,
Vc to me, to me/ Bat we will win tho day, wo fhall, I roomSnc latest Diario. , I read the sohtimcntnl trash future's .undefined happiness, her spirit’s holiest
Then slbivly the sceno reeedes, tho spirit banner had foreseen what was ooming? that a presentiment
JrknOWl”
'. . •
\
" ■ ■ to Eva, and laow I must copy it for her, becauso the aspirations mingling with .woman’s earthly trust pales, the forniB of light grow indistinot, the sweet of that viBit- and its result had dictated the; morry
, i'Tho checks otDonna Isabella glowed with ail an simpleton wants to keep it in my handwriting. What and love:
.
'
'.
musio ceases, the mellow atmosphere of gleaming speeches in her chamber? Bo that as it may, S'half
gry red;
fire; and fools women are 1” IsaJjella brought an alabaster ink— . her.fine
. . eyes flashed indignant
_
“ Mingling tho.mcek and vestal flre«
blue and silver, is.eclipsed by leaden glotjin'-Olouds hour had not elapsed before she knew that Hany
Orother worlds with all tho bliss,
the paced up and dowif her chamber, in strong ex- gtan(j( gevcrai sheets of paper and a gold pen which ‘
Tho fund, weak tenderness of tills I"
as of environing storm. A loud, wind’s moaning Ainslee’s heart, hand, and fortune, (which'latter, by
•! Element; pulling to pieces a bouquet that she had .
wju, inlaid gems. Felix eaw imaginary
The holy calm pervading;the external wbrld sweet envelopes .the dreary plain, wails sadly around her the way, was nothing wonderful,) were in the sata®
^ taken from an. azure-colored, poroelain vaso on the L ugt upon ^e alabaster’s surface, wlilch his sister
>
ly lulls into a like blissful. serenity tho soul of Eva. spirit; daeliQs frothy and blackened waves:into her pldce where Captain’ MorriB’s'iaiid Or.TOlUnBVhld
• table.
;
.
I had to wipe off; the ink was too thick, Bho had to go
Thence arho gentlest melodies, by,angol fingers face; she draws a deep sigh; her small hand passes been bofore them—at her'disposal,11■•i. 's ■ ^
“ Don’t get exoifed, littlo sister'.” sidil Felix, mock- |for another bottle. First ho thought ho Would write
; “ The first inan that I eVef heard say s io h things
evoked
spirit-ohords of
fooling; golden
' ' t n B l v soothing her,'as sho stopped, before his couch,
‘ “ ^(Msolored pabcr, then upon blue, but remcm-J C
V0KC“ from
lrT the
t,l« spinunoMs
or teoiing;
golden across her brow, and Era Btands .beside tho. open
without making a fool o f himself,” ' muttered Bophife,
:■ b r f f g her shoulder. “ You just now told me S ^ ^ S r i m p l e tostos, ho selected a
“ ushj ng casement, gazing upon the. tranquil sky and earth,
emphatically from behlnd hor fan, as she sat blashi •not to'eet vexed { don’t strew those flowers about the . .. f clear white, beautifully embossed around the r08el .
” onuul 8
has planted in tlmt holiest and believes herself awakened from a dream. ' ; : ;
Inge1iind'-evidently .feratifiod; yot without, del^niig
---------------------.
j
sheetof
f0wid
nb
KBponaii
in
Ua
"«*“
•
Aheavsnlvda-^tann
W
Iwnot
to
get
vexea
^
reoess.
A
heavenly
dew
rcBts
on
the'hawthorn
flow
Sho
lingers
yet
awhilo;
but
-there
.are
oloucjs
oW
liilloo^youknow I: detest > litter, and the scent of i ^
lutt ^ --------ah'y Teply t o thj) gallant, 8trnightforward sjwech in
souring
the
moon's
golden
face
j
a
sighlng
tone,
tho
ers,
and
a
plaintivo
sigh
echoes
amid
tho
entrancing
those geranium leaves makcs.me sick; call somo ono I
8Cjfl8h broaBti for it expressed tho exalted yearn
\vhith Jibrilovor?had! risked his all o f Kope?}it^Ho
prelude
of;
tho
r
ayrfiV
oi^txxg
',st°rnit^rustles
amid
th^
melodies
that
silence
and
reflection
have,
awakened
..,-toplok them up, and do sit down, and be stilL”
, I ln„ 6f a BOulj faithHil in. its,beliefof eternal constanought to do penanpe for the pretty way, hB-m'anfcgis
viIjMtbella horself pickod up the offending loaves, Ioy,
Un-z tho heavenward ispiration with love’s from their, long, deep sleep. Amid the splendors of inclining foliage, !,.A- hasy mist obsoures .the twink
M s ton gu e/iH H ^ ’^llofeethor too Cabn: to- s liitio e ."
ling
stars;
;ani
oppressive
sadness
thrills,Eva’s
bosom
her.
tropical
hom
e,
Eva‘beholds
hejr
once,
loved
step
.andobediently sat down on a fopUtool besido
^iaifrlx^owalon
mother, wnndering with a listloBs step; the ,faco with a yagupi,foreboding,but she gathersr up, her And;8ophie shook her curly head meanitfgl^'Wlding
';»#onelL : ■
■
"
'
“ ‘ "
once'so
fresh and blooming, now palo and haggard luxuriant haiTi ftnd liastens'to an.innerohamber to hor fan :befo(6'fcer fo r a screen—did «he .fc ig it wMtt •
nU ,« Mifc me some lemonade ; no, stay;: get mo some
1
4iaH'VhBeri ^B^vlng? “ I wohderif I iooWd ^poie
with;
its
•sleoplc88,' uqoommpnicated sorrow;. muto prepare,fot|rost.iH;
.'orange flower syrup. Be.quick, Isabeiin.”
.
kWmij
ioU UnolcJones uSfed to' in’ lohtajrhWfcjp.1***
looks
of
suppressed
tenderness
superseding
her
bes^t' Btniio on m o now 'i and o v e r on m e »mllt>-« ... ,
>i^ ! Aocnttomed to hisrimperious demand*, Isabella;
ThUei^^haUblooinapsr^lsean.Islol .
.l:i;
/'«*Wouldn’ t -it. bo
wMtn, Words iof ■motherly affectipmu %rrowM
pppi^ thresholdh 'A r,I«udden -/eat pwajyses her; motion:
fyt»o<e'to;>repa*e ,th« desired beverage., Ab she loft
f ' her onoe, calm youngbro,fl, pai?) bwdlngtnp<>n.,iW .
ipligkie HArtry i f l i e thought, I h a d i b ^ n f M ^ t * ! )
thcfloreiaelforiny,MUll» ftlnt,;
, the rtbinj a mulatto girijentered. bearinga twy withi
■>,!
oandid surfaoe, and %imelanchojy ,spirit>pestljng pkrplngMTeW ^W^hrongh Utft bilont rtw»lliniH-M&e:WMii<lktofe?V/:iJ> vnlmtj «ijp.
«»on»pewi»g,*lMS o f. ; iftiim
ndthi»«
j Upon th«
icifBq^Ule'a'blue /eyes; d*n4WlwiUl!Wplrt«^i*|
!,■ ^ ,
npon; her closed/ilips,' glefUning with.7:reproachful
U.ltoanwpri<a>le
• f-s m > i, ,j OfmrM
u r ..n ^ r & » t e V
insntasshe ^vetwo'iJr.tht^h«vy(bi*aUiin^«W
^WfjrlBRt^»#t?«ice.ithat feW tcfynW arilfdTtheltnsntassliegavetw
o
yeareMig ^ m thp'spuMeptlaj.of 'Mir
Oioaty'it toBQjjtiA aUI‘b f.UaUght of loVeI -.'jn■»i>11»
b e t tawter/poinlliig to
■UT

h

m

a

BuSl W ^ i T E R-f (©Fir lilOr-Bfl?■J.'
fallowed' tKem np with a taas^iexploslon'Worthy,of don't think he ip golng to'forgive, me, for ho hasn’t thing, believing tho trnth.only wheii'in acoord with
lilohammed,’. and '■wforshlppeil an, unknown. God,
Boxhill, for whether you will .or.noV
an Orthodox doaoon.. '■It w*ts well d6rie--theatrioally beenhere elnoe.’!;
. , : - v ; , ■ his passions;1his interests, or his eaprloes j having a through the medium of the. stars,'and especially pare to go
thcre'shall^ou go." ) /j .
•• , . :
dine} andf Jooor Harry .sprarig#.toott‘ upright—sup- . ;Sophie felt herself drawn in a closer embrace, and Sathnio pride, and a great' contempt; for mankind;
one star,^hdi jio,hid,taught,them,to reyeronoe
“
Mr.
Cdopbr/'aald
Itisnwlfo,!“
I know when you'
- prised, imortifiedt■ohagrinedi •: Human nature1oouldwas sure Sister Kate pitied her*
,v ^
oounting for nothlng the interests of humanity |neg abovo all others.
/
- take a' thing into your head, you'will have your
_ Siand 'it no ionger, and Sophie gate-Tent, to <hor “ I wouldn’t have.owned it to anybody, if it hadn’t lecting in conduot of war, tho simplest rules of pru
And nt length there came a night when tho wind
way; I nevor yet met with so determined a
mirth In a bunt of triiiinphant laughter.*i
been just as it is,” sho continued, rubbing her little dence ; relying on his fortune, on his itar, that is. to wm abroad on the desert, and the voico of tho own
man." .
white
hands
into
her
eyes;
“
but
I
think
I
love
him
llttlo witch;—you ridsohlef—jrori spirit 6f
say, a protection all divine; his sensibility blunted, tempest was fiorce and terrible. But high over all
evil I"' exolaimed the' r?Iioved Hat-ry,1os he sprang almost os woll ns I do.you, and father and mother." not indeed rendering him malignant, bi|t his good tho sand-hills, and over .tho whirling storms pf sand, 8EVEN YEARS WITH THE SPIRITS' IN
to her side and caught her by the, arm with p. grlpo
THE OLD AND N EW WORLD: ,
A kiss dropped on Sophie’s glossy head, and tighter ■ ness was no longer active^—it was entirely. passlvo. sedate, calm, ■mnjestlo, the .immutable stars wore
that mode her scream. “ You deserve i slidkjng.for was ehe held: She wondered that Kate was bosilent, HIb mind was always tho same—the most vast, the looking down on the plain, and the old man on his M1N0 A NAIUIATIVK Of TI1K VISIT OF MIS. W. B. HATDKH
TO ENGLAND, niANCE AND IllKUNI); WITH A BU1KV
your iieliavior.!" Then lowering his voioe, ho added but still she kept hor-faoe hidden in tho vines. :
moBt extensive,'the most profound, tho most produo- tower beheld them, and went forth on the .wind io
ACCOUNT OF HEIl EAULY EXl'ERIENOK AS A
.
“ Ho askod me to be M b .wife,” she continued— tlvo that ovor existed; but he showed no more will, search thoir infinite distances.
gravely, “ Will you never have done tormenting mo?
,
medium m sviurr manifestations
—'•If you love nio, can you not 1 » generous enough "to ^jiskcd me as nobody else ever did—in such a manly no moro resolution, and a mobility resembling feeble That night, saith tho tradition, another star
. Ut AMEaiOA.
• ' tqllme so ?—and if you do no.t, am I not, at least, way, that ho made mo feel as though I ought to have ness.
■'
‘ flashed out of heaven bcsido tho star thnt the Arabs
BT nn. WILUAMEvJJATDE!f.
. ,‘
been the qne to plead, instead of him. : I could not
Worthy of a oandid refusal ?”
. ,
,
Tho Napoleon whomil first doscribe, shone in his worshipped, and tho Sholk Iloussein was young
Words sprang to Sophie's lips that would have bear that, and so answered him just as I should not. brillianoy until Tilsit. This was the Apogeo of his ajgain in tho heaven of his bolovcd.
.
Chapter lX — Contlnuod.
' ' .
done credit "to hor womanly nature, anil made her He thought ‘it was .beoailso he was poor and I was grandeur, and the epoch of his greatest lustre. The let us loavo him to tho mercy of the tradition,
On his second visit, Mrs. liayden related to him,
lover's heart bound with rapture for the wholo depths rich, and all the timp I w&s thinking I would rathor other ~Napolcon succeeded the first, and tho comple nor seek to know whether ho reached that blcssod in tho course pf conversation, how at tlinoB tho spir
/
. ■
^
of her being were stirred, and drawn towards him, live in a cottage with him, than in tho grandest place ment of tho aberrations of his prido was his marriage abode...
its would write through tho passive hand ofthe me
as they never beforo had been to any man. ;But she that over was with any other man, only I was too with Maria Louisa." ■;
^
dium, without any volition on hor part. At this
NOBODY’S SONG.
could not quite give up hor raillery then'. She would proud,to tell him so to his face. What can I do?
revelation, lie appeared to (manifest great BurpriBe,
Bw|a novor w rote anything better In verse than tho follow 
go'one step further from him ere sho laid her hand ’^ell me, Kate—you aro so much bettor than I am,
And Mrs. Hayden requested him to take a pencil and
in g lines, ifroni an unk now n correspondent:— .
. ■
in his, and told him he waa dearer than’all the wopld and never get into trouble. I am sure I shall die if
sit passively for a few moments, and possibly tho
you
don’t
!”
■
And
poor
Sophie
wept
anew.
■
■
beside. So she checked the tender response that
spirits might write through him. In order to hu
i I 'm th in k in g Just npw or Nobody,
“ Lctok up, dear, and I will tell you."
- ■■■-. ’ ■■ , Thoro is a, momontjri every man’s existonco on
,
i
A n d all that N obody's done,
■ ' .
trembled on hor tongue, and flinging off his grasp
mor her and to lead her to think ho was tho more
F or l 'v o a passion for Nobody,
' with a mocking gesture and a ringing.laugh, danced Sophie did look up, with a start,' and the next mo- w|iich turns his future destiny. There aro :qiany
completely her dujie, he did its desired, and iu loss
. T h a t N obody olsu w ou ld o w n ;.
mont, with a little' Bcream, leaped'from the arms such momont8 j for oftentimes lifo hangs on a thread,
across the room to the piano.
,
than ten minutes, to his great dismny nnd astonish
I b e a r tlio nam e o f N obody,
and if, tho thread.is not cut, it requires but a touch
'■ :
, She seated herself, she ran hor fingers gracefully of—not Sistor Kate, but Harry Ainslee I
ment, his hand was firmly graspod, and oommcnccd
'
Fniin N obody I s p r u n g ; .
•
“ Il-h-ow oame -you here, and whom have I been to change the whole dircotion of the future., But in
over the white keys, and broke out in a wild, bril
A n d I sing tho prajso Or Nobody, "
.
to write, in a legible and strange hand, revealing to
i ,
. ^ s N obody, m liio haa sung.
‘
.
liant, defiant song, that mode her listener's ears talking with?” she stammered, hysterically, through overy man’s |lifo thire is at least one, and in that
him tho names of persons who at tho time he did
, tingle tis ho stood, watching her, aud’ohoking back her blushes and tears. ■ ‘ -1 . i-1 ’i ■!. .>'■- •.-t-.-j of. young jSooswjtii it ooojinM t h u s ‘ ' ,
.
In lire's y ou n g m orn in g N obody
not know. At' tho third leanee ho brought his wifo;
11 You havo been talking to mo, and Ioame hoye at It was,nbt' often in those days that travellers
T o m o was tonder and dear;
( the indignant words that came crowding' toUjis lips
but her nkepticimuwru sa-'grcat that sho could ob
A n d m y cn id lo
rock ed hy Nobody,
for utterance.
* '•
' your Bister’s suggestion,” was the. answer, accom-' crossed the great dosort* Pew Europeans camo to
tain no manifestations^Sho camo a second timo,
And
N
obody
was
over
n
ea
r;
.
“ Sophie, listen to mo!” he said at length, as she panied by a quiot-smile. “ To tell you the truth, Egypt,- and fewer still wont to Sinai. But. thero
and met with hotter success ; an angel mother whis
’'
I w as petted and praised by N obody,
paused from sheer exhaustion. 11Is it generous—is dear Sophie, Kate has been in the secret longer than was a timo when Houssein was called to Cairo to
pered her presence, and tho gontle, loving heart of
A u d N obody brou gh t m o u p ;
A n d w hen I was hun gry, N obody
it just, to trifle with me so?—to turn into ridicule you imagine, for I mado hor my confidante the very meet a noble party of ,western travelers) a gentlothe child was melted in tenderness and joy, for that
O avo m o to dlno or to sup.
the emotions of d^eart that offers you its most rev day following our estrangement. I met her acqi-, man and two ladies, who were making a pilgrimage
mother recalled the long forgotten past.
.
I w on t to school to Jinbody,
'
erent affections ? I have loved you, because under dentally, and she rallied mo upon my dejeoted looks.! to Siri^i. aud the Holy Land, and who wished his
Having at length closed his investigations for tho
A n d N obody Uiuglit nio to r e a d ;
(
this volatile, surface-character of yours, I thought I In the freshness of my disappointment, stung by hor protection in orossing tho desert.. IIo saw but tho
time, ho carefully prepared tho result of his labors
'
I played In the street w ith Noliody, ,
in a well digested article, and calling ou tho Doctor*
' saw truthfulness and simplicity, purity of soul, and oareleBB remarks, I spoke bitter words to her. i was gentleman, ^nd, rejidily engagwl to perform tho de
"
And ti) N obody o v e r g a v o h eed ;
sired
service.
...v.
;
,
ashamed
of
thom
the
moment
they
w
eVo
uttered,
as
mado known to him tho conclusions to whioh ho had
a warm current of tender, womanly feeling, that
I recou n ted m y thio to Nobody, .
It'was not till the party had iefUhoJirketel-naj
been forced to arrive by tho evidence which had been
,
F or N obody was w llllu g to hear ;
.
would bathe with blessings the whole life of him I met her grieved, wondering look j'Vnd, having no
•A n d m y huart It c lu n g to Nobody,
presented, aud for his troublo he was generously re
whose hand was fortunate enough to touch its secret other apology to offer, told her the \whole truth. that he mot them, where they frero* encamped, by
A n d N obody shed a tear;
warded by the following professional ndvico:—
springs. You are an heiress, and I only a poor stu Knowing your heart, it seemB, better than I did, she moonlight, on the sand that stretches away to Suez.
A n d w hen I grow older, N obody
" Go home and take a little cooling mediant, and you
dent; but if that is the reason why you treat my bade me wait, and hope for tho best It was in obe- As ho sprang from his'mare, beforo the tent-door, he
O avo m o a h elping t u r n ;
willful better in the morning."
suit so 'scornfully, you arc less thupthe noBle woman dienoe to her command that I have avoided you so was startled by sucli a vision as ho had never seen
And
b
y
th
o
good
aid
o
r
N
obody
■ Thus it will bo seen that tho Doctor was fully de
that I thougjht you.”. ....
-... ■ long, and it has been the most exquisite torture for before, but thought he had dreamed of inTiis waking
I began m y living to c a m ;
~
,
' ,
'.
termined to be a skeptic, although wo entertain a
Sophie’s head was averted, and a suspioious mois ine to do so, sinoo I learned, through her, that you dreams.
And h eu co I c o u rtu l N obody,
Sho was Blight, fair, and, in tho moonlight, pale as
strong hope for hilu, for already has he acknowledged
A n d Bald N obody's I 'd bo,
•*
ture glistened in her eyes as Harry ccased Bpeaking. really regretted my absene£ ' Last night, at Mrs.
And asked to p a r r y N obody,
the truth o f11Tablo Turnings." Therefore we may
Ah! why is it that we sometimes hold'our highest Evans’s party, she gave mo leave to call to-day. I a creature of dreams. Was this ono of tho houris of
And N obody m arried m o.
reasonably look for his .conversion to tho 11llap-''happiness so lightly—carrying it carelessly, in our met her in tho halffe. few minutes ago, and sho di his fabled paradise? No; he rejected the thought,
T h us I trudged along w ith Nobody,
pings," and to a full belief iu the reality of a ij>irithands, as though it were but dross,'and staking it rected mo hither' in search' of you. You know the if.it rose. There was no Spot in all the Heaven of
And N obody cheers m y life,
ual existence.
•rest, and, letr-me add, your confession has mado me Mohammed fit for an angel like this. Away, like
all upon an idle caprice?
.
And I havo a love for N obody,tho sand on the whirlwind, like the clouds before
.
_
•
,
Oue good effect arising from tho articlo in tho
, When 'she turned her countenance towards him very happy."
W h ich N obody has lo r Ills wife.
41Spirit World,” was that it brought tho Doctor out
Sophie dcolares, to this day, that she has never the sun, like the stars at daybreak—away swept all
again, the same mooking light was in her eyes, the
Bo h ero's a health to N obody,
in a second scurrilloiiB attack upon me iu tho July
F or “ N obody's now In town,”
forgiven either of them, though Bhe has been Mrs. his faith in iBlam, and. in an instant the Sheik
same coquettisll smile wreathed her red Ups. '
And I 'v e a passion for N obody,
.
Houssein
was
an
idolator,
worshipping,
as
a
thou
number
of tho 11Zoist,” but iu tho lutter justauco
Henry.
Ainslee
nearly
two
years.
.
r
«».Speaking of heiresses,” said Sophie, “ there’s
T h a t N obody elso w ou ld ow n.
.
sand greater than ho have done, the beauty of a
over his own signature, which was what wo most
Helen Myrle, whose father is worth twice as much os
W ritten fbr the B anner o f Iilglit,
•
woman.. Perhaps he might have quonohed his thirst
desired, that tho world hereafter might kuow tho
* mine. ‘ Perhaps you had Jgtter transfer your attonfor tho unknown at somo other fountain; but this TW O W A T S OF M ANAGING A HUSBAND. author of so discreditable a production.
:
THE OLOEIOtTS pbuE TH .
. tions to her, Mr. Ainslee.' The difference in our'dow■was enough now. Ho had found that wherewith to Fow thinps aro .moro common in domestic lifo
Oh, Doctor, Doctor! tlmt you, the learned and the
ries would no doubt bo quite' an 'inducement, and
8 1 COBA WtLBUBX.
fill the void, and ho was content.
than for tho husband and wife to strive for tho wise, should cry ilunuuo aud Lui'ostuuk, after vainly
possibly she might consider your case'more Boriousiy
Tho atm osph ere o f freedom g lr U ub 'ro u n d ;
Lovo was a new emotion—a sensation ho had mastership; and thus human beings who ought to cndcuvoring to force tlio British public to swallow
than I liave done."
.,
/
T h e hym na o f grpUjful m em ory arlso, .
never before experienced—and it satisfied him. Did assist each other, and dwell, together in affection, something moro than “ bottomless fancies " in that
'
« Like an insulted prince, Harry Ainslee stood up And.patrlo.tio ^ m p h o n le s rcBound,
sho lovo him? That was a question which never frequently pass a life of discord in rendering each most stupendous of all humbugs—“ Tub Oakes."
Beneath th e ftn gm nco-lireathlng B u m m e r aklcs.
before her—the hot, fiery, indignant blood dashing
Ring. Joy-bellB, r ln g l •u n checked sw eet childh ood's m irth — ' occurred to him. What.did he care for that. He other unhappy. Tho husbaud who is not -greatly
in a,fierce torrent over his face—his "arpiS"crossed
Proclaim th o advent o f tbo glo rio u s Fourth I
r ’
was not seeking to be Joved. He was looking for influenced by a prudent and affectionate helpmate is
tightly upon his breast, as if .to keep his heart frpm
CHAPTER X.
employment for his own soul, and ho had found it; unworthy of her, and tho wife who so far forgets
bursting with its uprising . indignation—his lips Th e m a tte r m inds o f tho o v e n tfttld a y f
A
G
erm
an
Seance
,—“
Coming events cast their shad
•'Tliat tried m cn'8 bouIb " — th ey l « i d ub from abovo,
herself as to try to rule her husband, will not in
and that was enough.
,
• compressed, and his dark eyes flashing. Sophie, 'With fhiedom'B w atchword, Inspiration's laya,
ows before."—A Hundred and Sixteen.
The tradition goes to describe his long crossing crease her happiness by usurping his authority.
c^uel: Sofihie! You added ono drop t o much to your
A n d starry bonnera, to the realm s or. l o v o .............
of tho desert—hoWlio lingered among the hills of The husband, when ho iB aware that' his wifo has —On Monday evening, February 21st, Mrs. Hayden
cup of sarcasm. You tregpaaood :upon hia forbear
And p o a c o : w ith w ords o f stirrin g pow er '
Slnal; how ha had led them.;by Akaba and Petra, more prudence, judgment, and talent than himself, received a call to givo a seance iu S usbcx Place, Iloonce one little step further than you, would have U p lift earth 's m illion 's o 'e r the presen t hour.
and detained them many weeks in the oity of Bock; docs well to"avail himself of them by leaving to her gent Park, at tho rcsidenco of a •vory respectable
Bing, joy-bolln, r ln g l so u l-s tin in g prayer arise I
dared, had you known his proud, sensitive nature.
how the fiur-English , girl faded slowly away, for tho management of affairs requiring tho cxcrciso of German family. At this circlc a German gentleman
F lo a t proudly, ban ner o f tho brav o and free I
Not till he was gone—gone without a single word
sho was dying when she camo. to Egypt; and how, these qualities. It is a purely selfish motive that who was present, wroto out a tolerably correct ac
G ore upw ard, yearning heart, love-seeking e y o i;
of-expostulation, leaving only a grave ;•good bye,”
. , Soul, gu ard th o sacrod b o o i W lib e rty !
.
weary, well nigh dead, ho carried her to the Iloiy actuates cither husband or wife to rule each other, count of tho manifestations which took placo, and
and the memory of his pale face to plead for.him— , E lse from tho sleep o f ages, ftifr gre e n earth— ., .
'
City, and pitched thoir tents by tho mountain of the and yet this mo^vo/unworthy as it is, exerts its furnished tho same for tho columns of tlio Leader
did the thoughtless girl wuke^ to ia realisation of T riu m p h an t strains proclaim tho gloriou s Fourth I
Ascension. And all this time he watched o.ver her baneful'influence in ton thousand times ten thousand- newspaper, whioh is ono of tho most radical, in
what she. had done. Then a quick, terrible fear shot Fall b ig o t ch a in s! and prison gates unclose
fidel papers published in Loudon. IC'is conducted
'
with tho zealous care of a father or a brother, and hearts.
through her heart, and she would have given every
A t h e a ve n 's high call. Yo.roockerieB that gild
}\Ir. Conner was a well-meaning man, of voiy by Thornton lluut, (a sou of Leigh Hunt,) G. W.
tho
quick
heart
of
tho
lady
saw
it
and
understood
it
curl on her brown head to have had him; beside her Life's ag o n y w ith sem blanco gay, that throws
all. And sometimes he would try, iu broken words, littlo energy of oharacter, and was completely under Lowes, and others of . liko stamp. The uuuexed is
O 'e r Buffering hearts d o co p tlo n 's changing shlold—
one short moment longer/ .
'
to tell her of his old belief and his ideas, of immor the control of his wifo. Mrs. Conner was continually the article referred to it tho Leader.
Flee from earth’ s' hom es 1' and d e sp o t pow er n o m o ro
; « Pshaw! what am I afraid of? He will be back ABBort Its sway, on F roedom 's heaven-blest shore.
'
tality, and sho would read in'his hearing subl|me boasting no man should rule her, that Bho took care ‘ “ Mr. Editcr—When I proposed to you a report on
againwithin twenty-four hours, as importunate as
promises and gloriouB hopes that.were in a language to let lieivhusband see that she had spirit, and that these new prophets, who, if as true nsjhey are now,
Onco, in th e by-gone, consecrated days
.
ever,”, she muttered to herself,’ as. the street door
O f loIVy enterprise) and h o lie st aim ,
. .
;
he knew nothing of, but which,ho half understood sho could muko him do what she liked at any time. open to us a wide and most interesting field for in
closed after him; yet a sigh, that was half a sob, T h e patriot hosomB kindled 'n eath the rays
Poor Mr. Conner submitted to this thraldom very quiry, overthrow ancient and modern systems of scifrom her uplifted eyo and countenance.
O f freed om ’ a glory, w ith a liv in g flame,
.
followed the words, and could Harry have seen the
How ho worshipped that matchless eyo! Ho wor patiently, rather than contend with her,' for when onco and belief, shako to tho very foundation reveal
In
th
o
defence
o
f
hum
an
rig
h
t
and
w
orth
'beautiful pair of,eyes that watched him so eagerly
he did try to contend with her, sho got Into such ed religion and Christianity, but on tho other hand,
shipped nothing elso, on earth or,ip heaven.
as he,went down the long street, or the bright face G uarded th o feeble, and tho hom o-lit hearth.
It was noon of night under the walls of Jerusalem; a dreadful passion that she actually terrified him are telling almost equally Btroug against Pantheism
that leaned away out through the parted blinds, with T h e sacred flreBBtill undlm lnlBhod g low
and, Jn a white tent close by the hill on whieh tho half out of his senses, and ho trembled like one in aud Atheism, I had not seen theso prophets, ex
1 In hero-bosoras; still the w tftchword rin g s:
such a wistful look, after he had disappeared, it
And liste n in g millions, to Its lo re -ca ll bow . .-.
; last footsteps of tho ascending Lord left their hallow tho ague; to secure his own peace, therefore, he con pounders, mediums, or whatever you may pall them,
might have’been hit turn to triumph. , -,
T h ou gh t, m ig h ty conqueror, on .Its spirit wings,
■ .
ing .touch, an English girl was waiting his bidding sented to her ruling him, and rule him sho did in myself; but wliat I heard from a, friend, a oleai>
sighted, well-iuforiried, by no means 1gullible,’ or
• ,
'
. . , In-spite of Sophie’s prophecy, twenty-four hours UpllftB the crushed, th o y c a m ln p souls o f earth,
everything.
to-follow him; ,
,
.
over-credulous gentleman, who had paid them a
W ith n ew -b orn h ope,’ that balls th e glorlou* F ou rth.
'
^id not bring baok Harry. Days matured into weeks, il.,
Mr.
Cooper,
a
neighbor,
was
fond
of
laughing
at
.
Outside
the
tent,
prono
on
the
ground,
with
eyes
■. . :
. i ■. - ;
visit, had made me anxious to bcc und judge for my
Th
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■
,
;
,and still he did not come, nor in all that timo did sho
'
fixed on tho everlasting stars, lay a group of Be Mr. Connor’s weakness.
self ; and he having deteruiiued, for- better satisfac
T h e 's p ir itlia lls o f t h o eolostlal h o m e ; ' .
”'.
,';
.see him. And now she. began to think herself quite
douins,-And, apart from them a little way, their ’ “ Would I,” ho often said, “ bo suoh a poor, spirit tion, to have the medium (and her spirits) at his
Tho starry ban n er floats above thb w recks
’ ' •
;
own house, and having kindly invited'mo to be pres
a martyr, and to act accordingly. In fact, she. did
O f e a r th 's Idolatries; tho h eaven ly dom o
' chief, silent, motionless—to all that: was earthly, less being as to bo ruled by my wifo? No, nover!
ent on tbo occasion, I offered to furuish you with a
as almost any heroine would have done under, the I s w e a l w ith thankB ghlng hym ns, that rend. : ; >
Poor
Conner
dares
not
say
that
tho
sun
shines,
with
' dead.; A low, voice within the tent broke the still
statement of tho result of the eveningi which 1 now,
.
'
.circumstances—grew pale and interesting. Mamma Its azu|i) depths, and w ith Its g lo r y blond.
ness of the night, but he did not move., A voice was out asking leave-of his wifo; but my wife knowB agreeably to your wish, lay before you.
began to suggest delicacics to tempt Sophie’s palate; T lio s p lr it-fla g o f froedom Is unftirled, . ..
Wo wPra five of. us in, tho library—my friend, his
:
uttering again thoso words, of whioh the sound had pretty well that my will must bo obeyed.”
It w aves obovo tho hom es, the hearts o f a l l;
.
. :
.the poor, dear ehild was getting so thin !’’ In vain.
Now* this very positive, overbearing disposition wife, his sister, his ncphewt and myself—when tho
become familiar to him already—the, Christian’s
Sophie protested that she had no appotite. In vain T he m lg h t’o f truth a t error'B form Is hurled, '
on Mr. Cooper’s part enabled his wifo to manage footman handed in a curd, annoOncing Mrs. Ilaydcn.
prayer.
•
,
‘
Her entrance and deportment were easy, unembar
. papa brought dainty gifts and piled up oostly dresses ' A n d hQly voices, from degrading thrall ' ’ ■ '
him
SheikJIouBsein!"
,
• ;easily.
■. _ ,. If sho wanted to stay at home, Bhe rassed, aud yet not •business-likeher exterior
Call lo v in g ly m e n 's s o u ls ; p rocla im to earth
.
before his pet. A faint smile,.or an abstracted T h e s p irit's froedom o n tbo g lo rio u s Fourth.
.
,
Ilo sprang to his feet. Itwas her voice, faint, proposed to go out, when ho immediately determined rather prepossessing;' an intelligent couutcnance,
.‘ •thank you," was. his only recompense. If Sister P h il x d e l p b ia , Ju ly 4th, 1857. ,
.
low,;but sllvory. Tho tent-door. was thrust aside, not to stir a foot out of doors, to bIiow he was with, perhaps, a slight , touch of Vankccism in tho
Kate suggested that Harry’s absence was . in any
and as a hand motioned to him to enter, he' obeyed.. master; if sho really wished.for a walk, sho had 'Corner of tho eye; aud the conversation soon being
eBtablishod, showed that sho did not lack those pow
manner connected with her altered demeanor, Sophie
/ NEW VIEWS OF NAPOLEON.
She.lay on the cushions, her head lifted somewhat only to request him to allow her to finish what sho ers of speech so peculiar to the citizens of the great
,WO>)dd toss iier ringletty head with nn air of supreme' Marshal iMarmont in his Memoirs just published, from the pillow by tho arms:of her Bister; her was engaged in within doors, and he would put on llepublic. ,
1
indifference, and go away and cry over it, hours at n gives accounts and views of the EmperOr, differing brother, who spoko the language of the desert well, his hat, and in a dictatorial manner tell her to put
Wo took our scats around tho tablo on which tho
card had beon placed. I read, ‘ Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
.time.. Everybody thought something wns the matter materially from those of most, biographers. Of , the stood by her as tho young sheik approached His on her bonnet.
'
with Sophie, Sophie amongst tho rest. .
personal hd.]t)its of Napoleon he'Bays: N
1 coofea was gathered around his head; only Mb dark MtbI Connor and Mrs. Cooper onco agreed to havo Hayden, 22 Queen Anne street, Cavendish square.’
’ Expectation created Bilencc, now nnd then broken
.. Her suspenso and penitence became insupportable
“ It has :been.said that Napoleon slept little.-., This eye, flnslung, gloriously, was_visible., ..She. looked up a day’s_pleasure; it^was thercforo .Mttled between by questions in a- low voice, addressed to tho medi,ftt last Sister kate, who had come so near tho' true is entirely incorrect. ' On the contrary, he.slept much, into it and whispered; ho half understood her be them that their' husbands should take them to a urn, and by tho wheels of carriages that brought
solution,of, tho mystery, should know all—so said and had, moreover, a great need of sleep, as is, tho fore tho words camo through her' brother’s lips, as place of popular resort, about twelve miles distant. 'guests to au evening party at a neighboring house,
,Sophie. Perhaps sho could advise her what to do, case with all notvous persons 'whose minds arc very she told him the story of Calvaiy and’ Christ, and It was only necessary for Mrs. Connor to express aud thus mado tho otherwise very quiet street rather
for, tp givo Horry up forever1, seemed every day moro active. I have seen him pass , from ten to . eloyeni tho cloud that received tho King and Saviour return her intention in a determined way, whon her hufe- noisy. Tho raps which tho medium and ono or two
of us, after wo had been seated for about ten min.
■ ;and more of an impossibility.
. : .
hand, to avoid a quarrel, agreed.directly to drjvo her utcs, hud thought to hear, were drowned by noise
'' ' . : , ,
hours in hiB bed. But if it became neeessary to re ing to his throne.
•>' “ Willyou come into the garden with mo, Kate?” main awake ho was well able to support this condi
It were vain to say ho understood all thiB. Ho pver. Mrs. Cooper, however, went anpther way to without. - It bceaino necessary to movo over into tho
she asked, in a trembling voice, of her sister one day, tion, and to make up for it afterwards, .oi; ho, took, only know, that she was telling him of her hopo ere work. Sho was- determined to go, and commcncou dining room, and look out upon the quiet and undis
turbed regions of tho park. I left tho library .with
■about a month-after her trouble with Harry, “ I in advance, the repose required to undergo foreseen long to bo above him, abovo the world, abovo tho to her husband as f o l l o w s .
regret, from tho shelves of whioh such numbers of
»
Would
you
boliovc,”
said
sho,
“
that
our
neigh
haVe something of importance to tell you."
labors. Finally, he had ,tho precious faculty of ,sleep sky; and his activo but bowildored .mind inwrought
mighty spirits in folio and in vonerable vellum aud
. . «Qo away, darling, and I will bo with you in a ing at wilL”
all this with his ancient traditions, aiid'having long bors, tho Connors, aro silly enough to spend a hog-skin wore looking down upon us.
,
•
,
1 . ,
■few moments," replied Kate, casting a searching In the sixth volume, after an, elaborate, examina ago rejected tho cfced that did not teach him .that whole day in a visit to Boxhill? they mean to go to- . Wo had not to wait many minutcB, when tho raps
commenced; nnd tho spirits having thus manifested
.
‘glanoe at Sophie’s flushed cheeks and swolloii eycs. tion of the character of Napoleon, the author presents she was immortal, as ho fell back on the idea that morrow.”.\
Says Mrv@<»por—“ I do not know there is any their presence, ono of tho ladies took a card, on whioh
•’ Running swiftly along tho gardon-path, as if from ub with two views of the. Emperor at different. peri the immortals had somewhat to do with tho stars;
were printed, in threo rows, tho letters of tho alpha
and as he lay down on tho ground, close by tho thing so silly in it j if I felt disposed to go thero or bet, and in tho first row the numbers 1,2, 8, 0, 6,
• fear i f pursuit, Sophie turned;aside into her favorite ods ofhis life.
‘
7, 8, 9, 0. Rap, tap, tap, was tho unswer when, we
;
arbor, and, flinging herself down pn tho low seat,
“ Thoro wfiso," he says," two mon in him, whether sido of tho teht, listening for every sound from anywhere else I would go.”
; .
within, ho fixed his eyes on tho zenith, and watched “ Certainly,” said Mrs. Cooper, “ you might go, saw her absorbed in thought of a deceased friend ;
buried' her head among the cool, green vines, and w e regard nmi physically or morally.: .
and this meaning that ho or sho was ready to con- giTO Wrself up to a paroxysm of passionate grief,
Tho first tlilri, sober, of prodigious activity, insen the passing of the hosts of tho night, iintil sho died. but you would not bo so unreasonable as to tako me verse, the lady’s hand passed with a penoil ovor tho
'
■Soon she heard stops approaching, and then a.pair s i b l e t o privations, counting comfort and sensual !Therow«i & rustliu&of garments, a voico of inox- thoro against my will.”
paid card, pausing,'In equal intervals, about one sec
“ Against your will, indeod!” Bfti(J,Mr. Cooper; ond at each letter, and beginning with A again, as r
■of atms were twined tendorly iround her waist, and pleasures as nothing j occupied only with the success prcBslblo sweetness suddenly silent, a low» soft 'sigh,
» warmjland l&idcaressingly on her drooped head. of his enterprises, foreseeing and prudent, except.in the expiration of a saint; and, at that instant, far “ a wife ought to :havo no will but that of,hor soon us tho rap-tap-tap liadstold her, on arriving at
husband; if I thought proper for you to go, you auy of.tho letters, that'lt was the right one, auu to
> “ Oh, Kate, Kate!" sho oried, in the agony of her moments when passion carried him away; skillful in the depths of tho meridian bluo, 'a dear star
bo noted down.. As tho names of tho spirits with
should go."
......
'
’flashed,
on
his
eye,
for
tho
first,.time,
its
silver
in
trusting
to
chance,
but
taking
from
it
;all
that
repintince, “ iaht 'petfeOtly wretohed. Yoticlon'j
whom you wish to' oommuno, and the questions you
“
Exousomo,"
said
M
rs.
Cooper,
“
you.
Have
had
address tb them are only thought, not spoken, (if you
' know why, though jtau have come very near guessing prudence permitted him to foresee; resolute, and te- radiance, and ho believed that sho wps there.
For three-score years after that, there was on the your own way too much; If I were determined not prefer, as tbo lady didJ we, of course,, had no no- ■
'two or three times. Hany and I - — ”
"
| naolous in hiB resolutions, judging well of .men And
to ,go, you would find .some troublo ia persuading tion of tho purport of tno conversation, and I verily
1 Hire a convulsive s6b interrupted her, and the of the moral, whioh plays so great a part, in.,wax; deBort, neur that group of palm trees and lonoly
ine,”
. ...
•
• believo and am convinocd the medium had as Utile
spring,
a
small
turret
built
of
stones,
brought
a
long
‘ Haridtipon her head passed 6ver herdlsordered ourla good, just, susceptible of true affection, and generous
as we. The. raps beased, the paper was handed
“
Trouble
in
persuading
you,”
said
Mr.
Cooper;
dlstanoo, stone by stone, on camel*.r And:in this
round, the lady told iu sho had oonversed with a doto.hU;enemies;
■; .■.
'
:
'Irith &{5entie,-soothing motlpn.1
,. [,The s^oa^d, fot and .heavy, and intent on Mb,ease, hut, or (on its summit, lived a good, wise man, b8- “ then I am resolved to go, and >you shall go, too., I ceased friend, the spelling of .whose name she had.
evertnaUhg iv,great affair of it, oareless; and feai> lqvpdvof.all tho,tribes, and espoo!aWy followed by jrill havo my way, Mrs. Cooper, and no wife in the desired, and then it was( oorreotly spelt) a German
liame., .
, ,■
. ■......... . .,,, . .
ingfatigtte
to cnrMything, ludiifereiittoeveiy- hjf .Qum immolate tribe, yiho, irlUii.Mm,: xqjfoted world shall oontrbime; M. to-morrow noraing pre

; 8|je Mnt of fjh,

plopped short;in the midst' of rth#
excitement >From the general inqhiry before pdt Dat he, too,
ion ; let all exercise a jpm^tsrfal patience, a ja lm long coarse of tolling and working, sooooeded’ in'ac by eveiy one—"Who writes?" the question-to be enforoement of his legally obtoined executions,' ly
judgment, and all th och arity which is capable or cumulating money, straightway he becomes entirely
an order ispned by Judge Habody l There wonld
unfit to husband and oontrol thd fortune that has heard on all rides w as-^'W ho reads?"'>Latterly, seem to be no more value in nn execution, then,iiq..
beooming unbounded in every human aouL
however,
the
moro
fatnseeing
of
the
trade
have
gone
fillod hia bosom, and malrts for the nearest route by •
,Ncw York, than in the card of an enterprising haofc
whioh he may get,rid of the whole as quiok aa he to work and Industriously put into attractive form man. A man can hardly tell when ho is in. or out*
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again
those
ever
valuable
writings
of
the
old
English
'
:
' There arc people enough who grow old, althoogh can.
but' is .left to guess at it tho best way he can.? In
Thousands and tens of thousands of young men authors, which are doing good service among people. junctions are the order of the day in New York#; i ,
Etirrou i i D Pio m icto is .
with care and strict regard to the laws of health we
LUTUEIV C0L11Y * CO.
Thoso publishers have “ found their account in it,”
do not doubt,there would be moro of them. We can set out in life, fired with high hopes, and energized
too. . Tho standard novels,’ histories, blograpliiest
Office of Publication Ho. 17 WuMngton S t m t
ENGLISH ADVIOE TO SPIRITS. ' j
find numbcni
go groping their way about the with the presence of a bold ambition.' They enter
and books of like character hare supplanted the
upon
a
catalogue
of
trials
nnd
exertions
that
it
would
An English paper, in' an artiole on Spiritualism,
old homesteads, who sit with trembling hands and
TERMS.
wordy trash of a few years ago, and the prospect for
makes the following characteristic r e m a r k s ,
,
palsied heads in the chimney-corners, and whb seem be tedious to enumerate or recite. Thcir’s is the
$2 oo
B lp g le c o | )lc i.p «r jroar,
.
»
,
serviceable culture is excellent. Works are now in
Iff sit about and walk about tw if they were' impa frugal meal—their’s the rising early, and going to
•• t l x m o n t h s ,' . .
.
,
1 oo
« If tabie power could be made to turn even a cofcourse o f re-publication,
thaV have■ mostly been
At Uall
take the
IttW i
l l points
|IU | U vO they
I U V J are
v sorapulous
r
.
' to
.
.
•
J
'
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, «
th re o m o n th s ,
.
, .
to
fee-mlll, it.would be so much gained; but we deoia*
tient to know when these troubles and perplex bed late.
timely
counsol
of
their
prudence,
and
their
impulses
^
^tostcd
by,
generations
of
soholars,
and
ontios,
ana
For club rates, see eighth page.
.
edly object, both as Epglislunen and economists, to
ities would be through. Querulous, complaining,
Persons In chsrfin of t n n n u . Associations, and I.tc r fs cultivated ladies and gentlemen before us. The tho waste of all this power in evening ‘ circles,’ And
fretful and scolding old men and women—they arc aroi never so uncurbed as to lead them on fools’ op.
itS) are requosUxI to procuro subscription#, nnd *111 Iw furnew books aro chiofly solid and substantial produo- to the expenditure of .what ought to bo a contertlblo
not so scarce by half as wo heartily wish they ’ wCre. rands in any direotion. They study thrift on every
■Ishcd wlllititiihlc rccclpts and certlflcatcs of agcncy, on ap
tionSj that -arc worth something more than the mere form pf machinery upon nothing nt nil. Ixit our
plication to I s .
~
diuina and Clairvoyants, instead of finding out that
Out how often do you meet with old age that seems side, and in all its changing aspects. All tfye rules
dollar-aud-a-quarter usually demanded for them. somebody died fifty year8 ago, find out what figure
C m c i x K A T i . — l i D u i c j o i Is o u r a u t h o r i ic d 'A p 'n t In tho
but a perpetuation of youth and freshness, that sur andt-*axioms of eoonomy, not to add of parsimony,
The old 8_tpff, wo trust, has been cleared out for good the fiinds Will be at this day threo months. Instead
• b o re n a m e d c it y , fo r U io sa lu o f th e D a n n e r o f L ig h t,
rounds itself with smiles.and pleasant wordB, nnd are at their tongue’s end. Industry is their con
of calling up Dante, let - them call up tho winner of
and forever. .
.
tinual
watchword.
They
tolerate
no
confusion
of
passes away through the last stages of li.e’s progress
the next Derby; instead; of entering into communi
ideas—no
growth
of
business
fanoics
and
new-fan^TO THE THOUGHTFUL.
. .
with a heart uncunkercd by passion and prejudice,
cation with Washington, Jot them tell us what Outram
THE SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH.' .
glcd
theories;
but
hold
straight
and
steadily
to
one
is doing in the Persian Gulf, or Yeh at Canton.". ,. ;
The moat cffcctivo work is usunllv that which is and alive to nothing but the beauty and glory of the
point, and keep in sight only of a single aim. Their ; The experiment thnt is at present in courso of a That would suit State street, Wall street, m<} the _
performed witli the least noise. No mutter wlmt its closing autumnal scenes of existence ?
*
trial on tho bosom of the Atlantic.Ocean, is destined
character may be, there is no, flourish of trumpets
Wo admire and love old'people that are loveable. personal habits are as strict and straightforward as without doubt to change the. whole face of^our money market *If a spirit will tcllSir John in what ‘
their
business
habits
arc.
Every
nlcd
calculation
made about it, no pretensions thrust upon the public No sight tells with more distinct emphasis upon our
way he can moke a million pounds, not really make
foreign relations, ns well as enlighten the nations on
"notice, and no particular regard paid to~it at the heart than that of nn old person, who feels that .hiB possible is made, that there be no waste either of
It or produce it from tho earth, but mn-ke it pass
the other side of the globe in rcspoct to the charoor
'
date of iu progress whatever, The snows tliat pilo earthly task is nearly through, happy and uncom time, energy,or. money.
from the honest hands of a thousand hard-working
np so white and fleecy, fall without a signul, one plaining even at tho lost end of his journey, full of a ' And out of this class come the men who finally ter and value of our popular, institutions. The people.into hiBown coffers—if some aroh-angol will'
Httle flake after another. Whon tho water wears serene faith in tho future, dispensing calm joy- and achicvo success—some in one form, nnd some in finest vessels of tho two most. powerful nations on oniy como down from the throno of Gocl,_and tell
the faco of the earth anj, engaged in sinking, a
the stone, it does it drop by drop.
he can win a thousand pounds-^
satisfaction all around him, and yet with a ■mind another. They grasp the brilliant baubb for whioh tclecraph cable in the Atlantic from a point on the him in what'way
- , ■.
,,, , ,
.These general remarks arc merely preliminary to lievcr disposed to complaint nnd qucrulousness, but all men sigh and aspire, in their very hands. The'
Irish coast, to a corresponding point in NewfouncW^h, then he will hcheve. Then tab turn g ,;
few others that wc wish to’ make to those who still active and sympathetic, full of its old Jove of prize is at last their own. They have tea'zed For
1
. . .
.
. .
.
Ijs
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belifeve in spirit communion everywhere, and who life and all tho aims and efforts that engross tho tune, and kept tearing her, till finally she has relent land; and the gigantio undertaking.is watched at admit the “ raps”, as important nuxilaries in the
rcceive~tlie blessed consolations that result there- daily cxistcnco of tho world. Jfoch examples arc ed, opened her generous hand, and overflowed their the present moment by millions of interested ob “ wonder-working,Providence ” of God, who “ works *
servers, very few of whom can begin to realize tho
~
fromjn'nll their satisfying fullness.
very raro, we know; yet we have been so fortunate laps with plenty. But it is lamentable to find how astonishing results that are to follow so rapidly in in a mysterious way.”
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Mnny Spiritualists deem it the wiser course to as in several instances to behold them.
Our friends over the water seem desirous of turn
the
wake
of
so
magnificent
an
enterprise.
.
leave the churches with which they have been long
Tho greatest cause of unhnppincss in old age Is, gifts. The jade is exacting enough, as one may well
tt has been reported that great distrust is felt in ing these “ manifestations ” to some good account
'
connected, and to “ come out” as a separate npd dis that men and women do not, whilo young, take pains infer from her fickleness; and when'she proffers her
England'in
respect to tho successful laying of this Now it may bo that our understandings of that term,
tinct class in the community. Unable to sympathize to 6upply themselves with such resources ns shall bounty, she likewise imposes certain restrictions. If
“ good account," may differ.' Wo aro of the opinion
with, or |u any honest sense to subscribe to, the furnish their lniuds with needful exercise Mid activi tho recipient is sufficiently master now of himself to immense length of wire; and yet, that fe^ljpg.is not that' when these “ manifestations ” convince the
peculiar tenets of-thc creed that arrogates to itself ty as they become older. They jmnder bo entirely to obey her,‘then he is safe; otherwise he might just permanent at all, but simply temporary and rather skeptic of an immortal existence for himself and all
the effect of a timidity that is chronio nnd constitu
^Jt^liigh claim of Orthodoxy, they are impatient the mean and material things of life, which nre but as well surrender his possessions first as last.
mankind beyond the limits of the visible world—
tional
The present is esteemed, after a careful
Wealth makes none but tho fools top-heavy, after
of even the temjornry restraint imposed by their fleeting and temporary at best, and forget that the
when they come to the bereaved mother and say to
calculation,
the
most
favorable
season
for
the
laying
longer connection with ,tho church, nnd Would be rid after part of thcirexistence must necessarily be little alL It is those .who show thoy cannot bear success,
her, “ Here is your darling child^-not lost, not dead,,
of the cable, fewer BtormB arising on tho ocean to
of tho bond without a single day’s further delny. less than n blank. They nre too much engrossed with that do not have it long ’ to bear. Poverty braces a
but here at jour Bide— and, though unseen, living to
They would some of them overthrow aud uproot in a trifles, to suffer themselves to comprehend and incor- man up, especially if he have any native pride and interpose their hindrances than at any other part of love and bless you;” that when from beyond that moment every institution which they conscientiously pornte principles. To make a show, to achieve position energy; but prosperity puts him. to tho severest tests the year; The two vessels now engaged in carrying ridiculed ..interval of “ fifty years " is. heard tho
think hollow and unmeaning. They would tear in society, to accumulate money—theso are the height of all. If he can stand' this, then there is hope for out the enterprise—one an English and the other an voice of a father speaking to a child on earth of . a
down and clear awuy. What they esteem rubbish, and hcurt of their aims. What wonder, then, if, after him. It is neoessanr that some men should fail American vessel of war—were sent out byjthe two home on high—that when tho tempted hears, the
they cannot bear to see littering the ground any they have got beyond the point where such things three or four times, ^before they know how to go governments respectively, for this specifio purpose, voice of these “ manifestations,” and draws back
longer. Their zeal commands them to' compromise cease to be lures and attractions, they should sudden about their business ; ns they should. Misfortune is and at government expense. These vessels make from sin—when suoh nre tho results of these mani
with nothing; to entertain no patience with things ly find that nothing is left them at all ? What won the great panacea' for somo men’s troubles; only about five miles an hour, or an average of an hun festations, we beliovo they aro being turned to a
in which they cannot ulso entertain a belief. Not der that disappointment at not finding whnt thtV force them to labor, to be diligent and industrious, dred miles per day; and the whole distance to be “ goo.d account" And such are the results.
one stone nt a time should be taken away, but nil sought for, should come in and eat out all the happP- and to give over certain habits that success helps made, between Valencia Harbor in Ireland and Why then I b our friend, as an “ Englishman and
Trinity Bay in Newfoundland, is some 1831 miles.
should come down in a general wreck nnd ruin.
ness ? that loss of incentive .for exertion, or even for principally to pander to—and they arc well enough.
economist,” discontented? Evidently because to him
Nowj t will be admitted that there is policy in all hope, should givo placo to morbid, gloomy, and The great fault lies in themselves'; if they arc bask As tbe route to bo followed has previously been
these results are of no importance. The simple
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it
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found
to
bo
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things, and a policy that may be based u]>ou a con wretched feelings, nud that the two who began life
movement of a.table io announce the presence of an
feet
deep
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greatest
depth,
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about
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and
siderate ami well-meaning prudence, and not upon in the bright tints of such beautiful promises, should controlling element in their character at onco; but
unseen child, is to him a waste of power. Poor man!
deceit'or hypocrisy nt all. And if such a general ^losc it at last disappointed in all their expectations, place them under the ban of poverty and misfortune, a third. The bottom has boon proved satisfactorily
lie would rather have these angels harnessed to ma
to
bo
a
large
plateau,
or
plain,
at
the
various
depths
movement as the one proposed is seriously thought querulous, complaining, and thoroughly rejoiced that and they forthwith begin to show themselves the
chinery, sind thus enabled to dispense with pteam
sounded,
upon
which
still
rest
the
remains
of
shells
of by our friends, we ask them to pause and consider the day of their fancicd release has come. But there men they really are.
and water, sit down amid the ceaseless din of rumbling
fho mean course is always tho safest one, and that were drifted northerly by the Gulf stream, thus
how it squares with their ideas of prudence. Will a is no such release by death as they fondly count upon.
wheels, and rejoice in tho “ good account" to which
showing
that
storms
do
not
sweep
with
their'fury
general hegira on the part of Spiritualists from the From one’s own ttlf there can never be such a thing generally brings the largest share of happiness. Tho
the manifestations nre turned. ,
across
this
most
conveniently
situated
level
in
the
churches with which they arc now connected, bo most as an escape.
vain ambition, which often bccomcs a mere rage,
sea. Danger is apprehended, however, from heavy . We fear that he will be obliged to forego the plea
promotive of tli<5 sacred cause to which their hearts
If peoplo would take thought and consider, how after wealth and its thousand senseless gauds, more
sure of seeing his coffee-mill turned by spirits ; and
are so strongly attached ? Wc confess that we think clear it woiild all'sccm to them. •They miscalculate frequently leads a man a wild-goose chase among icebergs, which sometimes grind and rub against
we think they have something better to impart to
not; and it cannot be long before our friends at wondorfully, when thoy think that happiness, or any bogs and morasses, than it brings him to a profoiind- the,bottom for many miles.
This Submarine Telegraph Company has a capital earth than a' knowledge of racings. His remarks,
large w-ill entertain the same opinion.
thing like it, is to be had outside of themselves. They er acquaintance with himself, and therefore to a
of
,350,000/., divided up into 350 shares of 10002. however, diBcldso the secret, if, indeed, it be a seoret,.
Many nre held to tho regularly organized churches
istakc when they Bupposc that they can reform the moro Bafe and certain harbor fur happiness.
each.'
The cable, it iB calculated, will cost $186 per why the publio mind has been so slow in the adop
by tics that were formed iu their early youth-; their
Id, or nny part of it, before thoy have first re
miie, or $1,21$,000 for 2500 miles; which, together tion of the truth of Bpirit intiircaur<».-^S|«r;t«»»lUin
ABOUT READING AND BOOKS.
friends, near aud dear, arc there also'; the beloved formed themselves. Tho way to mako manhood
comif to'tis'whilo the' i^at*arid ruling power in ouifpastor who lias married some of the Bisters away, or sweet and whole, is first to adjust tho faculties; to Who can teU'us Wkat has beoomeof, the tens of with ten miles o| deep sea wire, with .steel covering,
pcrchancc offered the consolation so much needed by find a balance and poise for tho character; to thor thousands of readers of those famous “ Bensation to connect the two sections in mid-ocean, and‘twenty- midst ib Money. For the acquirement of this power
tho suffering spirit of a friend; a brother, in his oughly ground one’s self in self-knowledge; and to books,” that a few years sinco deluged tho literary five miles of shoro ends, will swell the cost to nil the talerit and tho enterprise of the world is en
dying hour—it is next to impossible to take leave consent at no time to entertain hopes or dreamB that market? Where have they gone? Have thejsud $1,383,750. The expense of electrical 'apparatus, listed.’ That " knowledge is power," iaia truth no
farther than that knowledge subserved tie- interests
o f; the nged father and mother may be still in the are truly idle and baseless of themselves, nnd serve denly died ? or, liko tho locusts of old Egypt, havo and the machinery on board the ships, is additional.
of
bankerr nrid stock brokers. It is a “ powbr,"
It
iB
impoBsiblo
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make
a
calculation
of
' fold, and it is hard to give them up, to UcBcrt them but to lead the dreamer into bogs and sloughs from they only disappeared ? What is supposed to supply
‘ as they go down the hill of life together. All these the beginning to tho end of his journey.
their placcB? If they are still alive, what upon wlmt tho revenue of tho enterprise will be, for the when so interpreted, and in no other sense. Spirit,
whole affair will remain in the position of an ex ualism cannot be bargained for on State stree^'ab
considerations and more, that come home to tho
A green'old ago is tho most beautiful sight this earth do they readf Or if they deny themselves
human heart'as nothing else can, it is impossible to world affords. In youth, there iBeverything to call that sort of pabulum altogether, how is it possible periment for some timo to come. The English and church property can. It has no pews to mortgage,
American governments, however, have agreed to pay hence it is not talked of, Unless disparagingly, on
dismiss from the thoughts without a' pang that forth the spirit of-beauty, and to make one appear (for them to prolong their existence?
%
sometimes almost tempts one to wish tha^.ifamejv glorious nnd enchanting, But when the hair is silver Questions of (lie above character almost everybody to the company, until its dividends shall reach six 11Change,” and is not popular among the rnoiiey1light had not been shell ujxm hiinPmtliad fallen ed, and the eyes have grown dim, as if the sight were asks in' these times, and wnits till he is tired of per cent, the sum of $70,000, and $50,000 a year made-powerful, of earth. -.As, in the olden time, the
afterwards; ccrtain conditions to be complied with money changers went to the, temple only to'sen
upon the world nt a later period.
gradually fading out for cnrth-sccncs ns the heavenly waiting for an answer. It is certainly one of the
Our theory of all reforms, and of the progress of cnmc into view—it means something to say of a man latest mysteries. Hundreds of thousands of persons by the company in favor of the governments. The merchandise, so now thousands will. hot enter .the
truth is, that whatever advance is made must be that his life is beautiful then. For it argues silently
so the honest advertisements used to tell u;—wero cost of transmitting a single message between Lon temple of Truth, unless it be to get worldly gain, ' ‘
Wheat.—Some of the grain buyers of' Springfield,
made gradually, i’utienco and love will accomplish and.imprcssively that the heart is fresh and child- eagerly snatching nnd greedily devouring the new don and New York? it is supposed, will'be about five
111., aro malting dontraots for wheat at $1' a $110
.
.
any kiud of a wonder. If Spiritualists will remain liko still; that the soul has been kept puro and unsul. publications, in the way of books of sentiment, works dollars.
The whole undertaking, so worthy of this progres per bukhel, delivered in'that oity during the month
' at their posts in the churches, they will be the very lied; that life has been something lived,, and not of fiction, volumes of, girlish talcs full of feigned
‘
i
instruments of spiritualizing the present unmeaning Bimply passed through; that there are great hopci passionateness and elegant words, with a hyphen sive and expanding age of ours, iB now in process of of Aug
a
successful
execution.
Tho
world
is
no
longer
to
forms of the churches. They can assuredly do vastly* in the breast, and noble aud self-satisfying sentimotits between almost every other two; and now, those,,
RAGGED REMNANT.
1 ' '
more good there than anywhero else. If they re in tho nature; that peaco and good-will towards same hundreds of thousands do not seem to want to' be halved—the two hemispheres are to come close
The 'last1of tho wretched remnant of Walker’s
main there, like the leaven spoken of in Scripture, every one' controlled tho thoughts as they sallied read anything at all, and cannot bo made to read, together. Foreign news will be no novelty soon.
they will sdbn be able to leaven tho whole lump. It forth in this direction and in that; and that there even if books aro politely carried around and de Wc must hear from London, and Paris, and Vienna, Central 'American Ariny was landed recehtly in'
every few minutes, or we shall begin to be afraid York from the steamship Tennessee. They had been
is for them, if they Hcscry shortcomings in Chris was something higher in tho nature, loftier, nobler, posited on their doorsteps. - '
•
8tij^natized.a‘ dettrlert by Walker himself,- because
tian charity, nnd a lack of true faith on the part of and of far moro enduring worth, than all the gauds
Wo nre glad tha^ that “ two-ycars-ago ” era of that the world is going backwards,
whentbey saw tho slender chances there’ wbre'tif
their members, to put jthc church to open shame by and all th« famo that were ever scrambled for by dreary trash has passed for good; and tho natural
the purity and transparency of their lives and the reckless fortune-hunters, or acquired and held mere wonder is, that the reaction is not a great deal more
getting food enough to sustain life by following his GOING TO LAW IN N E W YORK.
Christian graces of their demeanor. 8hould they be ly to cheat their possessors with the worthlessness powerful than it is. We wonder that people (somo
Tho New York Tribune had an article recently on rapidly failing fortunes, they finally throw themselves
esteemed heretics, let tho church prcsumo to cast of what they had been so eagerly striving after.
peoplo) have not conoeived such a dislike to books, the beauty of gelting involved in a lawsuit in that into tho proffered protection of the Costa Ricans, and thom ofF; it will very soon become apparent ..which
that .they were ready to take an oath never to look incomparable town. It remarks tliat under the were received and treated by them-in as humane and
in between-tho covers of one again. Such a power- old-fashioned system, going to low was rather a du civilized a stylo as it is possible to conceive. ’
part of their number has gone, and which is left.
" C A N 'T B E A R SUCCESS.”
With many and many an individual this is tho ful.doso ought inthe nature of things to have satis bious and tantalizing business. But even then there
Two hundred and sixty of these poor fellows there
There is no deceit in this, no hypocrisy whatever.
If we thought'sucha obarge fairly capable of being ono overmastering trouble. . Tho very end at which fied thcni as loug as they lived. Tho awful array of was many a slip between the cup and the 'lip. were in all, and a very sad and sorry sight they
brought- ngaiiist it, we would never counsel jt-in tho ■ lie aims, when onco it is reached, bccomcB nothing figures, descriptive of tho trbmendous popularity of When a plaintiff had got the judgment of the court, presented. A friend told them, as thoy wero coming
world. Wc advise to nothing but long-continued pa but a nightmare to frighten him out of his wits certain books, which was to bo found looking out and the sheriff had the execution in his hands, and off the steamer, to go and show tliemBelves inHhe^^
tience, Christian charity, and brotherly lovo that The struggle is nil easy enough, hard as it seems at from the newspaper columns at you, morning and tho sheriff had made his levy on the defendant's Park, and they obeyed the suggestion. It is not
knows no limit. We counsel only such a step aswo tho time; the sclf-dcninl can bo endured without evening, wns enough to frighten tho masses entirely goods, the plaintiff began to smack hiB lips iu good easy to imagine a caso of more perfect destitution
firmly believe will soonest' lead to permanent and murmuring; a thousand perplexities and vexations out of the notion of trying to understand what all oarnest, and. perhaps not without reason, though' it than each of t^eni presented. They were without
coats, some witn&uthats or caps, and somo even with
‘
.
blessed advantages. Wo seek tho r</orm- of ■t ^ .can bo borne—nay, even welcomed, for tho sake of this fatal figure-firing was about
might bo only over the Bhells. •
churches, aud by no meanB their overthrow. We compassing the aim, whether it is filling the purse
But we will indulge the hope—first, that the day
But there is a wonderful change now, at least so out shoes. Not ’a dijilar had any ono of them all in
would make all men as spiritual os possiblo, and tho or gratifying tho ambition; all these can be fought of piratical literature is over., in this country—and" far as New York is concerned. The old humdrum his pocket, and no visible means offered of his earn
' religion they profess only a living compendium of through, endured. or welcomed, as the mood may secondly, that tho crop of sentimental works* of syBtom, that permitted a suit to come to an end at ing so inuoh. They landed as paupers. Somo were
Spiritualism. If believers will consent to begin this - chrtnco tobo; but when the sun finally rises, and fiction, written by young.lodics in curls and mitfseB*- tome time, has been muoh improved upon. What mere boys, and all bf thom were quite young. They
much needed work in the church organization os at with its magio touch transmutes everything to gold, still at school, has all been gathered in. That muqh used to be .tho end of the oase is now only tho be went and sat in rows on the City Hall steps through
.present understood, instead of attempting it outtide, then the circumstances are suddenly changed; forti gained, a great deal hos_J^cen gained. The wpeds ginning. No ono oan tell how ho is getting on in the dayi and sundry benevolent and sympathizing
where for « long time it is pretty certain they can tude goes; resolution loses its strength; tho char aro cut down, nnd the rich land may bo turned to his suit, things are so strangely mixed up. John individuals got up and addressed the assembled
'reach nobody becauso of tho antagonism they natur Actor, hitherto bracett up with energy, seems to_gr^w better uses. Wo doubt if ever before such a Bight Doo andJRichard Boo go waltzing up and down in crowd on their behalf.' Afterwards certain mem
ally excite—it is our sincere conviction that it can limp and careless; and by this slnglo event of suc- waa witnessed in tho, history of literature, as this tho mazy legal dance, till they get twisted into a bers of the party were porsuaded to toll their own
coss, after all the efforts and denials, tho whole man country offered to observant eyes three and four knot of such inoxtrioable confusion 'as to make it story, and the sad story of thoir comradoB, whio)i
be sooner and more thoroughly accomplished.
The moment you become combative, or consont to has been transformed into another creature.
years ago. Tho whole community seemed to have impossible to tell whioh is which,.who is plaintiff made a deoided impression on those who listened.;,,; '
Somo two hundred and forty or fiflty,- dollars -wort
be forced into a position that appears so, the sensi , Such tliingB aro too common on all sides. Exam got its head turned; and what made the thing still and who is defendant, or whero it was they began.
collected
from the bystanders, and subsequently, di
tive cords of sympathy aro cut, the purest and no ples like this meet us on every hand. It is too la more surprising, it was not over any South Sea
In illustration of'statements that appear at first
blest example becomes aimless/and words of love mentably truo that but few men can really bear suc bubble by which every man was to become a mil glancc s6 perplexing- sind intricate, the1caso of Mr. vided up among the poor fellowB equally, j, It gave
.fall far short of tho mark you so earnestly dcsiro to cess. Thoy grasp tho fire once, but it»js only to lionaire, but simply over certain mawkish, dawdling, Dovlin, the Streot CommiBBioner,> ls’oltod. ’ 1Judgo each one of thom less than a dpllar, but they . took
reach. . The relations of parties being changed, as a singe their wings with it It takes but little to in- sentimental, and altogether unnatural stories of tho Peabody, is .seems, had- deoided flat-footed against it with' gratitude, and supplied themselves with what
,
' matted of course the influence of each over, tho other toxicato them, and that littlo need not be wino, heart, in which it could hardly be expected that any his claims. , Then' Judgo' Ingraham dooides in favor food it would buy. So thoroughly miserable a .body
; ihanges also. Unless people aro first well disposed either. ' They never have found out the secret of hut school-girls could have been interested enough of them, entirely upsetting the dictum bf Judge Pea of men, and young men, too, it ia an unusualliopour- •
. towards you; it is useless to try to make them bo- preserving their balancc. Thoy are as silly, jn their even to sit down and cut tho leaves,
'
•
body. Dovlin beginB to oongratulato hlmsolf on his renco to behold, in thit country* Only a brief .,time
lieve your story, no matter how truthful or impres. way, ob ever foolish fellows wero with Bitting an hour
So high did this u'naccountablo fever rage, that gtod luck, and goes to work W'mako a rough 6’sti- ago, Walker himself was mado.a lion of at f ooptain
‘ (ire it may bo. When two stand on the same plane, too lato at the tablo.
unless you wero an author, you might os well own mato of the money he'li going-to' make out of tho theatres in New York, and here are .tho poor wretches
It requires quito as much courage to withstand up at onco and admit that you wore nothing. To office of the Street CdnittltsBtonorship, when in pops who aro ready to. toll the.story of his courageous -ex*
they may become, spiritually: spoaking, closely reI lated;but onco alter their’ relative, position to one suotess, as the world goes, as it does to cherish it in write was popularly considered a more essential Judge Peabody again ;*lth a new injunction, put ploite.,.;!, :;i .j - • I-.
'
\ another, and you shall see for yourself how very dif- the first placo. There is a strango and unnccounta. part of a person’s education than, oven to bo able to ting a period to the prooeodlnga of Judgo Ingraham Undoubtedly many of them tfouldlx) as^rcady. jo
bio ptoclWlty'In the hWah hWrt towards irregu read. Such an array of scribblers -as was then in and the sheriff, And causing pretty general terror in enlist again'.on.tho,jame, expedition, .^ V th e y ^ f*
^ficnlt contact will ever after be. ,
••. A great deal more might be said on thls important larity, as if a spirit o f ; downright vagrancjr pos. the field—and such an Inoessant and impressive tho oamp. ■
:
,
' jwfore. They are ^ bes^ but a 'tiwug^lJB ^ ^ o f
topic, but > e think we have indicated plainly enough sessed the grcAtcr portion of the raoo; and out of scratching as their pens kept up I And yet, as tho
Another oase* that' of Mr. Lowber, who had suod poor -vagabonds. :And yet it stirs honest £ l ^ (Ji*dth
j vf^Lat.almost all thoughtful minds and lofing hearts these qualities, or out of something very nearly al. sequel went to show, it was not duch a very great the oity on an old claim £nd obtained judgment and indignation, to thlik of tho j^ ss decoits op^ ^ prff. wililnot bebackward in agreeing : to, ‘ It is not ne- llod to them, springs that vagtlo and impulsive way. scratch, after all I
1■
(
an execution, is Bkewiso in point Ho had already tlBed by thiB bogus General, (^^he miseiy^e^M^r
, i'c a u u y at this time to add a word to this.'! Cfawnn- wardness Which halt the time leadfc to dissipation,
For the past two years,’ the book trade has been attached a largo !ainonnt o f t£e city’s property, and tailedjpnthouBands o ffa n U iie a,.o f/ilB ’|}|g h ^ q i^ d in g
■ )'«Unoes w illof course create a distinct kin dofexpo- and half the'tlriie' tft ruin -by some other route. Bo profoundly diilL There has booh nothing like the was 'reckoning' with Oertaihty on getting tho-full UttlonM^cf hiBnpnsen8iprt;w/ok^es^aj^,tii|iOT
jienoe for every one who believes in eplritKwhinWn* that,' in muoh tott in&tiy caaesj i t a m&ahils, kftfer a reaction' that follofrod closely'^topon the previous $200,000
ooaprised in hi* modgit

niter af
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wmsofrCentral Amertoa>1 His -^star "-Hiuch as it
m a—haa aeti, We liape Ikls oountrymen everywheri
will be led to nfledk befora they lend thenuKlves to
«mjr auoh enterprises of piracy and robbery again.

and; then perhaps they willbe attracted by the
example. Instead of going out of ourselves to try
and do the work in irresponsible masses, we shall
hare to fall baok upon ourselvea again, and truat to
the power and spirit of the individual Reforms
properly begin at home. Thoy must work in the
heart of the reformer first And until this truth is
better understood and more generally praotised upon,
we shall hopo in vain for any ohange that will be
either thorough or abiding.
1

t.
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Thg^Xmporor and Bmpreaa of France were on a
Twentt qentlkheh of Springfield have organized
Tug Howard A tuen £ u>1continues as much of an
visit tb Queen Victoria. ; v
the first boat club of Springfield, and purchased a institution as ever. It has done a rattling business
;
BBAI > B 8 & O IS U .
,
t
Bloomfield, Bishop of London, is dead.
beautiful eight-oared boat called Uie “ -Advanoo,” this season, and offered the publio many very attrao-1
,There, ia a ■widedifferenoe of opinion on thia sub
A petition, calling upon Parliament to send out a built for them at Boston. Another club in the aatne tlve and brilliant performances. John BrougUun
’ jeot. Some people never thiulc of it, but up rises a
much largor military foroe to. India, than was con plaoe organized last Saturday evening, haa purchased has gono, with his wit and his waggery.v Blake,
pioture of a man in military before their eyes,
templated, nas reoeivln'g numerous signatures in a fast slx-oared New'Haven boat, the “ Naiad."
George Jordan, >lrs. Kirby, Mrs. Blake, and Miss
epaulettes, sword, “ soger clothes,” and ali It is a
LlrerpooL .
A oibl six years old went upon tho roof of the old Thompson oertainly mako a strong oompany. We
farorite popular fancy, that in order for a man to
In the House of Lords, bn Thursday, Lord Camp, Merchants’ Hotel at Buffalo, and tried to walk across are glad to know that this favorite little box has
be' heroic, ho must go into the fighting profession. S P IR IT M A N IFE STA T IO N S A T TH B E E - bell presented a petition from tho Queen ai^l Printhe skylight, when sho fell through, a distanco of 45 been doing, and is still doing, so well.
.
Probably because peoplo have been educated to the SIDENOE O P M E . H E N E Y M IE IO K , OF oesof Oude, residing in. England, expressing great feet; and though her scull was fractured /she. will
, .The-Museum offers a now aitraotion in the person
C
H
A
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L
E
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O
W
N
.—HIB
D
EM
ISE,
,
entertainment of such dreary ideas, and knoty no
regret at the revolt in India, and the suspicion at probably reoovcr.
■
. ■*’
of Mrs. Gladstone, who has made a highly favorable
Chablestown, Aug. 24, 1807.
better than to continue to entertain them, because
tached to thoir relative, the 'Ex-King. Tho petition
On
JIonoat,
nearly
300
emigrants
arrived at Cas impression. Bhe promisea to be a great card at this
M
k
ssss
.
E
d
itors
—I
was
called.
to
lecture
in
this
they did while they were young.
.
.
ers stated that they bod received assurances from
tlo Garden, Now York, by tho Bhlp Ltvorpool, from popular place of amusement The usual talented
.We have oome across a passage in the Albany city yesterday afternoon and evening. Soon after the King, that he was entirely innocent of any com
London, and In less than threo hours nluo-tenths of company make up tho bill evory evening, and tho
arrival
hero,
I
was
informed
that
some
very
remark
plicity in the outbreak, and they prayed that the
Knickerbocker, that expresses our views very cor'
them wero on the cars and safely on their way to houso is well filled invariably.
reotly. The Knickerbocker has evidently studied able spirit manifestations had lately occurred at tho charges against him be made known, so that ho the West
The N ational T heatre is to bo opened1on the
former
residence
of
Mr.
Henry
Miriok,
an
aged
and
might establish his innooenoe. Objections were
human nature to no littlo profit.' Its observations
Mits. Cunkinoiiau' s health lias improvod sinoe she 81st, by Mr, W. B. English, whoso skillful manage
esteemed merchant of Charlestown.
raised, on merely technical 'grounds, and it was
are qp exact and clear as they are original and interhas been in jail, and she is now as comfortable as ment needs no praise at our hands.
As I wish only to give facts to the publio, I this withdrawn.
■ esting. . It says, with othor t h i n g s '
‘
. . . . , ,
morning called on Mrs. Miriok, No. 2 Church court, 1 The trial of the Italians, aocused of an attempt to could bo expocted. Her family havo packed up their
A t the M elodeon the fine- representation on can
The hod oarnbr, who supports a family of eight
children and two nogs on a dollar a day, and'does it and from herself and daughter, received the aooount assassinate the Emperor of Franco, had resulted in a goods and left pi Bond street, greatly to tho relief of vass of Kano’s Arctic Voyages still continues to draw
tho neighbors.
willingly, displays more true heroism than is re of what is hero given. >
crowds. Tho painting, as a work of art, is superior.
verdict of guilty, with extenuating circumstances in
quired to effeot a conquest on a battle-field. Gen.
On tho evening of tho 17th inst, in the presenoe of favor of Bartoltotte and Qi>illi. Thecourt sentenced The last eemnant of Walker’s fillibusters arrived It will remain but two weeks longer, Our citizens
- Bullion will face a battery without blanching. Ask the family and friends, among whom wero Dr. NeilTibaldl to transportation ifor life, and Bartolotto and at NewYork otf Thursday In the Tennessee from Qrey- havo upited in praising it from tho day it was first
Bullion to face an unpaid creditor four times a week,
son,
of
Charlestown,
Mr.
Charles
Forster,
now
of
Som
. • . .
aa Trowel, the bricklayer, does, and Bullion would
Obilll to fifteen years’ imprisonment . Tho trial ex town. Not less than 5,700 of their comrades havo displayed to the publio.
found their graves in Nicaragua.
grow low-spirited, and take to arsenic in a fortnight. erville, (Dr. Neilson sitting on tho bod conversing at cited very littlo interest
T h e P r o m e n a d e C o n c e r t s at the Musio nail have
The heroisili of the battle-field is kept up by the brass tho time with Mr, Miriok, who was describing spir
Cotton.—ffho first bale of new cottonoftho season boon very satisfactory to the publio and. remunora-'
It is said in official quarters, that, contrary to all
drums, clarionets, and praise from the newspapers. its and thar convertation with him,) Mr. M. remarked^
arrivedlffJliohmond,
Texas, an the 7th of August
tlve to tho managers. Thoy continue only one week
expectation,
the
arrangement
of
the
differences
ex
Suoh heroism may, or may not be a matter of prin that his friend, Mr. Thompson, who had been in tho
isting between the Spanish and Mexican govern
THffcoxri-KTioN of tho Milwaukee and Horicon lougcr.
ciple but there is no questioning the courage re
quired in the prosaic duties of lifo—the bringing up spirit land about a year, was present, and said “ he ments Fad been suspended, in consequenoe of ao railroad to Berlin was duly celebrated on 12th of Au
Edwin Booth cotmnonocs his fall engagements on
of a family by shedding perspiration at tho rate of had come to give him (Mr. M.) new eya to tee, and new counts received from Mexico by the last mail ■ ' gust by an exoursion, dinner, speeches, cannon, musio Monday, August 31st, In New York, playing at Bur
fifteen cents an hour.
'
.......
eart to hear." He also said ho saw a titan who said
The crops in Italy had -all been secured, and the and a grand ball.
' ton’s on that evening.
' There you have it in black and white—in its real, “ ho had como to take him up higher." Being asked wheat harvest had been set down at an average of a
V erdi refused 90,000 francs oasl^and a benefit of
Mrs. D. P. Bowers, an excellent Philadelphia
pvosaio, every-day colors. Who would ever have who it was, he replied, » There it Dr. Hurd," and
crop and a half. A considerable increase was also 25,000 francs, which wero offered to him by the Em actress, (formerly Miss.Crocker, and a sister of Mrs.
thought of such a thing—as the-world goes—as asso as'ho spoke, one side of the bod raided six or eight
anticipated in the crop of winel
peror of Russia,' if ho would compoBo an opera for tho Conway,) will play a .series of star engagements thia
ciating heroism with a hod-carrier? and yet it is inohes from the floor, and came down with a heavy
The Morning Post publishes the following despatch St Petersburg theatre.
ooming season, and opens, it is Btuted at tho Boston
palpable enough that even a hod-carrier may pos noise, that could bfj heard in' all parts of the house.
from Constantinople, August G T h o Porte having
Museum in September.
A
oonitE
sroN
D
EN
T
of
the
Congregational
Journal
sess and betray much more of the genuine article
Mr. M. said ho heard the muBio of the harp, and refused to amend the late elections in Moldavia, tho
Mrs. Lijzy Weston Davenport is engaged for next
than Gen. Bullion, who marches up to the enemy’s was anxious for the hour to arrive for his spirit’s re Ministers of France, Ruseia, Prussia and Sardinia, says, that tbe Congregational Churoh in Shelburne,
cannon amid the screams of fifes and clarionetB, and lease from the confineB of the body. He was happy! have brakon off diplomatlo relations with that power. N. II., is reduced to three female members. Ho also season by Mr. Barry of the Boston Theatre, to play
gives a list of about twenty churches in other places, the businosB lately played by Mrs. John Wood and
the stirring roll of rows of drums.
He became quiet, and passed into a gentlo slumber.
The Emperor of Russia returned to St. Petersburg
which are not much better off.
.
■
Mrs. Barrow. Mir. Barry is in partnership with
But there are several ways of showing- that you His spirit left the earth form at about 2 o’clock A.' on the 1st inst, after his visit to Germany.'
Two children named Fitzgerald d|ed iu Bellows Mr. E. A. Marshall, and all performers engaged by '
possess the heroio quality. Another trial that a M.t Tuesday, Aug. 18th. ,
A despatch from St. Petersburg says thfttSohamyl,
man has to undergo.very frequently, and from which
IJiave not time to giveyou now any more of this with the main body of his troops, had been beaten at Falls, Vt, in consequence of eating toad-BtoolB by mis them will play in Philadelphia and New York, as
well os Boston; changing from one city to tho other
'
he too often flinches with mop?'terror than he would interesting case. Mrs. Mirick assures me “ that it iBalatavia, leaving 460 on tho field; while the Rus take for mushrooniB.
through tbe Bcason.
. from the aim of a musket, is the trial of ridicule. docs not seem like death; her house is not a house sian Iobb was only 55 killed and wounded.
Madaue Storhs, of Delft, Holland, has purchased a
How men dread to be ridiculed! They can bear of mourning; her loved companion liveB.”
Mr.
J.
B.
Iiowo
is
engaged
by
M
essrs.
Marshall
tract
of
land
five
miles
from
Kingston,
Tennessee,
and
.. There is nothing later from India, but the papers
almost anything else; they can lose their property,
Mr. Mirick was 73 years of ago;
,
continue to publish detoiiBof the atrocities oommittcd three miles from tho Tennessee river. One essential and Barry, for New York, Bpston, and l'hiludelphia.
forfeit their friendships, suffer untold agonieB and
Yours truly,
L. K. Coonley.
The Keller Troupe will commence an engagement
by- the insurgents, furnished from private corre element which controlled the selection was the belief
griefs from other sources; but ridicule wilts them
that it would be very favorable to the rearing of tho at Forbes’s Theatre, Providence, on Wednesday next
spondence;'
N E W PU B LISH IN G E N T E E P B IS E .
down at the first touch, like sensitive plants. They
wine grape. If this experiment should prove success
Mr. 0. Jamieson and Mrs. Annie Senter have
In the city of London, the belief in the fall of Delhi
We understand that James French &' Co., simul
are as. timid as children at the sight of danger. The
ful, it is believed that it will bo the commencement been playing in St Paul’s, Minnesota.
has become almost universal. The reports of its cap
taneously
with
going
into
their
elegant
new
iron
sinews are extracted from their hearts in an instant
of a large emigration of the Dutch to this country.
ture previous to the 17th of June, have been found
The Gabriel Ravel troupe still draw crowded
They cannot stand up and face dowti a laugh. Any* front store on Washington street, will publish*the
The whole fleet of boats belonging to tho students houseB at the St Louis Theatre.
to be unquestionably false, but the impression is,
first
of
a
series
of
illustrated
Biographies,
intendedthing in the world but that. Oh?if men and women
that the event took place two or three days later, of Dartmouth College was carried off last week by a
Miss Elioso Bridges and Prof. T. B, Brown have
oould only bring themselves up to that pitch of cour to illustrate the history ofthe settlement qnd early
and
that, although the news hag not been reoeived freshet in the Cosnecticut, with tho boat house, and been giving readings and recitations at Nahant,
progress
of
our
country.
The
first
volume
compris
age where -they feared nothing, becauso they are
all dashed to pieces in the falls below Hanover; loss
Newport, and other watering places.
'
es the life of Capt John Smith, the founder of Vir by government authorities, it had prompted tho purstrong in the consciousness of doing right 1
$500, no insurance. '
ohase
of
government
stock,
which
they
were
making
ginia; These books are intended more particularly
Wool.— Tho Hartford, Conn., Times boasts that
-COMMON SENSE.
for youth, but will be valuable additions to all family at advanced prices, both at Calcutta and Bofibay,
.
B E M A B K A B LB
The following liberal idea of God is quoted by the
just-before the departure of the mails from India. there is one firm in that city who handlo moro wool
libraries.
The
series
is
from
the
pen
of
George
Can
v . We invite our readers to a-perusal of the very
Expectation is now ohicfly direoted to the regular than any ono wool dealing houso in any ottar city of “ Trumpet,” to Bhow that Dr. Watts was almost a
' striking test whioh we publish below from a corre ning Hill, Esq., who has been maturing this favorite
UniversaliBt The cxtruct is taken from a work of
the Union.
India and China telegraph.
design
for
a
number
of
years;
and
they
are
written
spondent. It certainly furnishes convincing proof of
Jhat
eminent divine, entitled “ World to Co me —
Strahnn, ono of the London bank swindlers, who The Brooklyn Stab announces the death of Mar
the truth of manifestations that skeptics are willing with all tho beauty and simplicity of style for whioh
“ Whensoever any such criminal in hell shall bo
garet
Pine,
"
the
last
slave
”
in
New
York
State,
at
is
about
to
bo
transported
to
Botany
Bay,
is
a
man
he
is
so
well
known.
Theso
volumes
are
to
be
illus
to pass by with an idle and thoughtless “ pooh—
found making such a sincere and' mournful address
.
•'
trated from designs by Billings, and engraved by of great wealth, and was in the habit of giving the the age of 7‘J.
to the righteous and merciful Judge of all, if at the
poohi."..............
•
Andrew; and it is said that those artists are most extravagant entertainments to hiB friends. He
Secretary Floyd and several other members of same time he is truly humblo and penitent for his
Messrs. Editoos—Permit me, through the columns
throwing themselves quite enthusiastically into their began life with $1,500,0004^ cash, and estates worth tho Cabinet contemplate a visit t^Old Point Comfort past sins, and is grieved at his hcurt for having
of your...paper, to relate a remarkable test of the
offended bis Maker, and melts into sincere repentwork. - The typography, binding, and- general style at least $1,250,000; this,large fortune being left Four hundred guests are now/dt the Ilygela Hotel.
truth-of spirituiU interconrsa. About,ouayoaramco
anoo—and what sinuer .wUl net?—/ cannot think a
of tills"scries of. uiograpliics will be raulUess—Bomc- him by AndrewBfctplmn.-ttirvjjVprinter, la *Ue reign
A
clerical railure, that off tho Rev. William Jar
Ood of equal and rich mercy will contiuue such s
at a regular' organized circle, in the city of Boxbury, thing better in its way, than has-yet been attempt of Georgo IV. Several of the other aristocratio em
vis, of Middletown, Conn., from unsuccessful specula creature under his vengeance, but rather that th»
of. whioh I am a member, a spirit purporting to be
ed in this oountry. - We predict a large and lasting bezzlers who go out with him, were also possessed of tions, iB announced.
perfection! of God will contrive a wayfor hit etcape."
that of Samuel Pierce, Jr., formerly of* Dorchester, popularity for a series.of volumes that aro so much great riches.
-V
’ This is all well, but it takes moro now-adays to
H
enry
E.
C
hamberlain
,
who
has
kept
a
storo
in
but now of tte .spirit world, came through the
needed not only by youth, but by the general reader.
A Dutch woman lately landed in England, was so Palmer Depot, Mass., is suspected of having foully giro a man a right to tho title of Uuivcrsalist than
medium of Mr. It. Gordon. The spirit appeared to
bulky as to attract the notice of the Custom House disposed of a child, born of a young woman whom ho a subscription to tliis Bentimcnt Colleges have to
,be . yery desirous ,of identifying hitbself, and re .
.
SPLEN D ID OPENING.
be endowed, proBelytes must bo mado, and what was
officers, who passed her over to n.female. examiner,
quested that We should go to the Union Lodge of
On the evening of the 19th inst, some fijre hun who found on her person a petticoat lined through had been compelled to marry, after Beduction. Ha onco a liberal Christianity is rapidly becoming, liko
and tho child aro both missing. Tho mothor is of a
.Free Masons in Dorchester, and that wo should there dred invited guests, with tho Qermanla Band, ossem-1
all other associations, a cumbersome pilo of machin
out with tobacco, to the weight of twenty-one poundB. respectable family in Stafford.
.......
find a record of the following, in regard to his bled to celebrate the opening of Oliver Ditson & Co.’s
ery to oppress man, and peddle out rights to enter
She said that tho English ladies wore crinoline, but
accidental death. He told ua that he was drowned elegant new Musio Store, No. 277 Washington street
Auoxa the passengers of tho Arabia iB Madame
heaven through that particular chaunel, aud to keep
in Holland, tobacco was cheap, and she bad substi
off Long Island, Oct 11,1796; that he was thirtyThe building was illuminated from attio to base tuted that article. The court did not think the ex Frczzolini, the celebrated Soprano, who is engaged by up the illusion that man could not get thero except
two years bf'ago at that time; that he was a member ment, presenting a truly fine appearance, and at.'
Mr. Ullmann for.the Academy of Musio.
they go through a labryinth of creeds, oolleges and
cuse valid, and fined her 100Z. , ,.
of good standing in tho Union Lodge; that he was trading a large crowd in the street Ditson & Co.
The New B edford Standard learnB that tho pota- steeplcB.
'
.
The
Empress
of
the
.French
gave
a
grand
dinner
one of the early members of that Lodge, and that irill keep on hand the most complete collection of
too rot is spreading rapidly in that vicinity.
to
all
the
ministers
of.St
Cloud,
on
the
24th.
Tho
E. Worthington ’was Grand. Master.' Although one muBio to be found in Boston. The number'of sheets
R etorts from tho army at Fort Kearney state
It is stated that over 100,000 acrea of land in the
Emperor was absent
year has elapsed,' owing -to- circumstances beyond stored away in their vaults in the basement is over
United States have'been planted with the Sorgho, or that the 5th and 10th Regiments of Infantry had
The Columbia brings the news of th# death of that
our oontrol of testing the truth, we lave now within a million. The lower floor is arranged in suitable
lost nearly 500 men by dcBertion. The troops are
Chineso Sugar Cane.
a month had the satisfaction of examining. the compartments, each of whioh contains an assortment venerable and excellent gentleman and Christian
much dissatisfied.
I
tjb estimated that the United States revenue re
reoords of the Union Lodge of Dorchester, and find of a single character. On the seoond floor are kept philosopher, Dr. Thomas Dick.' At the ripe old ago of
turns for August will amount to $0,500,000—a sum
LEOTXXBEBS, MEDIUMS, AND AGENTS
:the record in every: particular as was given us by for Bale, 'or rent, pipnos from all the leading manu eighty-three, he expired at his residenceTn Droughty
larger than was expected; and the estimate for tho
Ferry,
where
he
has
lived
for
the
last
thirty
yearB
.
FOB THE BANNEB.
the spirit: These: are facts whioh may be relied factories. On the third is the book-room. The ar
quarter is $20,500,000.
Ix m ix o Moodv w ill lcctu ro on tho N atural Datls and Frac.upon and testified to by eight other individuals, who rangements for a large trade in musio and muBioal The example of his calm, genial, honorable and use
N early one half of the recently returned Nicara tlcal U ses o f 8|)lrltuair«m, a t East Abington, on Bui\day,
were present at the time. None of the circle, except instruments are unequalled by those of any estab ful life, should not bo without its salutary influence.
guans
have been sent to their homes by private sub A ugust 10th; llan ton , on Tuesday and W ednesday, 18th and ’
The Mr. Delahe, who recently died in London, was
ing .two, were living' at that time, and none ore in lishment of the kind in Now England. . The book10th i I'cm bru kc,on Thursday and Friday, 20tli and 21st;
;the lodge at the present time.
,James Ut/anns. room is: under the superintendence of Mr. John S. tho father of the present editor of the London Times, scription, or the tender of free tickets on tho routes W est D uxbury, on Bat unlay and Bunduy, 22d and 2 3 d ; Klngsleadiug thereto. A mass meeting wbs announced in ton, on M onday and Tuesday, 2<lh and 2JHIi. Friends ot
Roxbury, Augutt, 1857.
Adams, iwhols too Well known in the musical world John T. Delane, Esq., who has guided " tbe thunder
New York last Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock, to take Truth and Progress In tho abovo named placcs, aro requested
er” for the last fifteen years. ' ...
to require any mention at our ,hands. U> m ako all needful arrangem ents fur tho lectures. Tlio meet
Bome measures for relieving the necessities'of tho
.
H O W TH E T H IN G IS TO B E D O N E.
The
China
correspondent
of
the
New
York
Times
ings will, In all cases, be fre o ; and objections to Spiritualism,
The opening was an occasion of general pleasure
remainder,
numbering
nearly
one
hundred.
Occansof ink and reams of papers have been ex
writes that the government of the United States has
on w hatever grounds they m ay bo urged, will bo answered,
pended to reform tho social and political condition of and satisfaction, and the guests separated 'frith the
11. N. BiLLiUDi L ectu rer and H ealing Medium, Burling,
IJwo steamers were burned at tho Cunard Dock,
man. The only way to effect this object ia to “ do as best wishes for tho prosperity of'the new establish decided to take possession of the island of Formosa,
ton, VU
'
.
Jersey
City;
last
Friday
morning.
Loss
about
$25,
as
security
for
tho
payment
by
the
Chinese
govern
ment. .
,
you'would bo done by.”
-L. K. C ooxlkt , T ran co Speaker, Portland, Ko.
000.
The
Btcamship
Arabia
very
narrowly
escaped
ment of tho indemnity demanded for damages done
W m. R. J ocelyn, T ran co Bpeaking and lloallng Modlum,
There is whore the little seoret lies—tho whole of
W H A T ’ S O’CLO CK P
■
Pbllldclphla, ra,
it in'a nutshell. All tho talk and gasconade that M odern Spiritual M anifestations.: A re th e y in accordan ce to American interests during the' disturbances at .do8tructlon, ...J ohn II. C ukbieb , T r in c o Bpeaking and Healing Medium,
.
j The editor of the Chicago Democrat has been ar
has been bo energetically pUt forth by unrcfleoting With Reason and Past Bovclutlon. " W h e r e o n tho dlal- Canton.
K o 87 Jackson street, Law rcncc, Mass.
.
“
Christy’s
Minstrels
”
made
their
first
appear
rested for robbing the Post Office drawer of money
preachers of reform, amounts to just nothing, unless pla te o f this N ineteenth C en tu ry points m o s t significantly
ance
at
the
St
James
Theatre,
London,
and
met
with
th
o
linger
o
f
G
o
d
?
"
P
u
blished
by
8.
T.
M
unson,
N
o.
5
letters,
and
held
to
bail
in
the
sum
of
$9000.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
it ha s for its heart and jore tho sentiment oonveyed
G rea t Jon es s tr e e t N ow Y ork. pp. SI. 8vo,
great success.
. ,,.
.
Boston .— Bon d at S ervices w ill tie held In tho M usic Hall,
The V era Cruz correspondent to the New. York
in 'what is known as tho “ golden rule."
■
on
Sunday,
August
30, a t 101-2 o'clock, A. M-, and 3 1 -2 P, M .
Herald, writing on 4th inst, states that the mortal Mr. T. 0 . Footer will lecture. Singing by tho Misses Ball.
- It is a mistake to conclude that.men are to be We have been favored, from the hands ,of the
. FOUR DAYS L A TE R .
author
with
a
copy
of
the.
abovcTwork,
and
have
ity from tho vomito was very great Suicide was so
<inade better in mosses. You cannot lump them to
C iia e le sto w n .— Dr. L. K. C ooN ter, tranco speaking and
The Atlantic Teleoeaph.—The Anglo Saxon came
frequent that it was rcgardcd as cpidomlc. Smug healing m edium , w ill lecture |n W ashington .Hall, 9» gv>nd»y .
gether for any suph purpose. All the resolutions perused it with much pleasure. It is a capital sum
t
o
d
far
north
to
fall
in
with
jthe
telegraph’
fleet,
and
gling was carried on to a great extent on tho fron- afternoon aud evening. A u gust 30. H o w ill hIbo speak l a
cthathave been-passed at all the conventions ever mary of the facts and philosophy of Spiritualist#,W
reports thick weather and constant head winds.
tior. People were tired of the Spanish invasion North Hanson 2d Sunday, and In Q uincy, th e 3d Sunday In
held, aro ■offioient to accomplish of themselves far as they have been satisfactorily demonstrated.
Owing to nn accident on shore, the telegraph fleet
Septem ber.
•
.
,
As
a
short,
comprehensive
.
treatise
on
the-most
reports.
■
‘
' nothing bf the kind. We err when we expect to
OAKDniDOEroBT,— M cctln g i a t 'W ashington Ilall, Main
important subject at .present before the human did not sail from Valcntia until Friday evening.
; draw strength from others. Our experiences must
A Dress R eform Convention was rccen\lyheld in street, every Sunday afternoon a n d even in g, a t 3 and 7 o '
■The latest report from Valentla waa on the 10th,
be entirely our own. To sit in a publio placo and mind, thero is nothing superior to it; and being''
Auburn,
N. Y., during whioh a resolution was pass clock.
4 P. M. The work of laying the cable is going on as
listen to^a relation of another’s experience^ is not to addressed more particularly'to professing Christians,
ed that" Paris fashions aro a nuisance." ,
B ile n .— Meetings in Bew ail street O hurch, for Trance
satisfactorily
as
its
best
friends
oould
wish.
About
Speaking, cvety Sunday a ftern oon and evening. A t Lyceum
get an experience that is calculated to do ui any is admirably suited for circulation among such of
300 miles havo boen laid, and the depth at which
all
denominations.
Tho
artiolcs
composing
it
were
Ilall, regular m cctlu gs every S u n day afternoon aw l evening,
H O W THE BAPS ABE tfADE.
good. When wo move, we must go alone, or attended
the cable is now being submergedis two miles. The An excellent article, coming as it docB from one under tbe supervision o f J, II. W . Toouet.
' only by the angels and the good God who has beon originally written' for the “ New. Orleans Sunday
M akchesteh , N. II.— R eg u la r Sunday m eetings In Court
Delta,” in which paper they attracted considerable signals from on board tho Ningara are everything who docs not accept tho doctrino of Spirit communion,
- our proteotor from the beginning. : •
attention; and it is at the desire of those who met that an electrician could ^desire. The steamers are with the above c a p t io D , is published in Monday’s Room Ilall, City I la ll B u ildin g, a t tho usual hours.
It has been truly said that -we hunt far and wido
with them in that form that ihey appear'in this, a heading west, with a moderately fair breozo, ond the Travollor.
.
TH E D A V E N P O E T BOYS.1
' for truth, when it is right in the road before us.
oable is running out at tho rato qf five miles an It is understood to bo from tho pen of Hon. Luther
t h o s o celeb ra ted M ediu m s for Physical Manl/osUUons o i '
We point’telescopes, vrhon wo had better be accepting desiro having been expressed for their embodiment
in a shape better adapted for circulation and pres hour. Messages are being-constantly received on V. Bell, a gentleman of high standing in literary Spirit P resence an d I’ ow er, h avo established themselves at
- suoh foots as lie directly in our way. Distance lends
com m od ious parlors, N o. 0 La Grange Placcs (leading from
shore.
. _
^
' ■■■
circleB , and this boing true, it Ib a very fair offset to
•
..
’ the' same enohnntment now that it ever did. - We ervation.
W ashington strocU) In a quiet and respectable part n t tho
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la b or to build up intricate and imposing theories—
city, w h ore th ey w ill g iv o publio exhibitions o f th olr pow ers
would ojwn tho eyes of tho people to the light by
hero. Wc havo no room for it this week, and do not at 3 o 'c lo c k 1*. M-, and 8 In tho ovonlng.
.
_ The article in tho Telegraph, from Mr. Hazard, re
theories respecting morals, and religion, and soienoo,
wish to mar it by publishing parts of tho article, so
circulating good, wholeBomo, common sense state
J U S f I’ rlvato circles If requested.
lative to,Mansfield’s medinmship, appears to us
' and life—and aro chagrined at last to learn that a
T h is Is on o o f the best opportunities to w itness this d a is
ments of foots and appeals to reason. The pripo is to have been rather too hastily put forth. Thou we will givo it entiro to our readers in our noxt. It
simple phrase has blotfn'them -all,'like bubbles,
is ono of tho most qoathing rebukes Harvard ignor Of Spiritual Phonom ona, ovor presented to o u r citizens. Kvorjr
but 15 cents, from which there is a discount on
m an ca n n ow satisfy him self as to w liethor those manifest*sands of tests have been roceivei through Mr. M.
' \toiayJ
'
■ - 'h i :
. '
quantities. It can bo obtained of Bela Marsh, in this for persons in all parts of the oountry( and one case ance, stupidity and insolenco has met with.
tions d o toko placo, leaving tho question o f tholr spirit origin
A man's reformation is to bo effected by his own
to b o settled after.
^.
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- iesolute endeavor, God helping him* In theian- 'city, and. sent by mail, if so desired, either by Mir. should not have been taken when so important a
“ A ro these things so f Is tho first question to bo dcddod.
matter was to have been discuiSed/ involvlng not W. J. Appleton, at the above locality, keops a fino
''gunge'of the Biblei he must “ work out .hia own Marsh or the publisher.
Ladles w ill find this a good op portunity to witness tho man
only the credibility of the medium. but the cause to assortment of Fanoy Goods, and artioles for beau, ifestations, as they aro glvon a t a private resldonoo.
■'salvation.". No on^ elso can do lt fbr-him. The •
M UBIO H A L L .......
fU. ,
Price flfty-oottla/oacU ticket, adm itting one person lo tbe .
- •( •;,.
“ • tifying tho fair, and what is of moro importance,
- •world will not be renovated until every lividg person The friends of Mr.-Thomas G. Forster will beglad a considerable extent ;
.
I
‘Hill *itr;begins 'to refbrnt^himselt'. Upon individual to learn' that he will speak at the above place oh . Thero is something more than olairvoyanoe at the ho serves you with all tho magazines and papers of clreU. /
foundation of Mr. M.’s mcdiumihip, tod the cry of t h e day, among whioh tho-Banner of Light is con- t\D. a BOBBINS, OUAKLEBTOWN, M ASS, U A VERB ILL
'Effort ahd individual aspiration' all dopends. We iunday, Aug. 80th, as per notice.
.
;•••’« ;
I f . Btmuit, No. 8, h a s m ado the world his debtor by the
: must’ohange ourselves, before we.oan hope to work
' Yi.lUr--------------------f-r~v .! .'t j low order'of spirits, does not aatlsfyj “ Why may not splououS. Thus both mind and body is oared for by discovery
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to have a new one. Now, mark this!—qnd, .with alt Athanasius and Arius, the former contending for ituallsm.iit is.j-Jght that in accepting ,the jldea that the proceeds'’ofi labor; :are> monopolized, . andcithe
due consideration and just reverence, I make the ob thotriqlty, and thejatter for jt^e unity of .God, The there are aionic conditions, it should;conclude th^t. toilers pf, .earth/are! also its,.slave*—whilonthere is
OF i d t . THOMAS O. I’OHSTER,
servation, and you will remember 1 am speaking of contest existed'for centuries,,and at some futuro tho word eternal is a mistranslation^' 7 - V
one cry for. food,1one wail of-suffering-borne upomthe
At the Music IIjlxl, Sunday Mobximo, Auo, 9,1857'. what is denominated, even amid tbe light of the nine- time I will give ypu the history of the Nicene church “ There is‘another thought-.oji which I would 'awell wind,, one ..orphani head unsheltered, one .little {oat
a
momont.
Admitting-that
tho'interpretation
that
and
of
the
manifestations
given,
at
that
period.
Now
'tcenth century, the infallible word of God. I sajr,
think of the co operation of llenry, of Luward, of it is only necessary to advert to it. Tho bishops of we have;giyon from thcBeiauthors maybe,erroneous, unshod—oh, let us practice self-denial ( in onr homes,
^Thinking it appropriate, I have chosen a few words Elizabeth, and.of the bishops of thoso days, governed Nice declared that .Athnnaslus was right, and thus lei'us look for a brief period at the word eternal ill in our surroundings, in our1dre'ss, in otir every ex
ftofli the letter of the Dible, on tho bnsis pf the dis as they were by the rankest materialism, determin the mathematical absurdity of the trinity of Go^ waa connection wtyh eviL Now punishment, or evil, and. penditure ; let us deny ourselves, and give ito' ithe
counts I shall offer you this morning. Sometime ing for your age'what is falsehood and what is truth, fastened upon Christendom fof centuries. Still Arius hell, cannot by possibility be etornal; tbe Devil can needy, nnd great and -exceeding will, be the reward
•within the fast history of the medlumbhip of this wlint is the revealed word of God, and whnt is absur coflld not accept the idea, and through his efforts tho not be eternal; if you constitute the Devil eternal, thereof/ •
:
. ••'
dity ! And yet such is tho case most emphatically. thought of one God wns promulgated, until at tho that ib existing from everlnsting to everlasting, you
organization I delivered a discourse from tho same
It ! b pleasant and congenial to be surrounded by
King James culled a convention of learned men, point of the sword, UnitarianUm was driven into make him a self-existent being, '.and; Evil ,a. selftext j but <w I have said, seeing its applicability to between fifty nnd sixty ill number, which, beforo the midst of the Gauls of Spain, and there slept for exiBtent condition. Therefore, the Devil and Evil comforts and luxuries; but, oh consider I: praotiod
tho remarks 1design to otter, I havo chosen it again. they assembled, was lessoned to forty-seven; nnd a time. But the eternal need of- everlasting truth are at .an cud, for only God nud Truth .aro self- philosopher nnd aspiring Spiritualist! Betteritis
. .. You will find tho words iu Matthew ; *1G—••And they took the-original Hebrew and ■Greek, and some had been planted in humanity, and had kejJt work existent, and from everlasting to everlasting; there to. give to a struggling fiunily their winter's fuel
fore evil, though it -may.exist temporarily, must (pe
those shall go nway into everlasting punishment, but of the most reliable -translations, and gavo their ing and moving, until about a century-since it shot merged into good, bccnusc all things aro^ tending and some warm, necessary clothing,, than repose thy
translation, which was published by authority, und forth its littlp petals, and they wero at once recog
the righteous into life eternal."
is considered as authority still, even in republican nized by the more spiritual portion of mind.'. And toward^ God, and must forever be agenU in repre healthy form upon that crimson' velvet lounge, that
In attempting to discuss this question, I shall per-. America. This Bible was published in 1010 or 1011, the thought has been spreading its influence ever senting the will in that eternal principle of good. cost thee spme eighty or ninety dollars. A plainer
Imps take n broad ground of argument; hut do not and, as I stated before, the Puritan fathers did not since, and as I stated Cn a previous occasion, tho Therefore, tlifi harmonial philosophy deolarcs that one will rendo'r thee tho; Bame service, and if- not
be alarmed for fear that 1 ahull lose sight of. my bring this copy,-because it bad not become of suffi father of tho medium who is now addressing ycu, all throughout nature tho eternal will of God'is quite ns.downy, the satisfaction arising from duty
text. 1 think I shull reach it liefore 1 conclude. cient note to be considered as entirely .reliable, under introduced that idea amid the surroundings of that, moviug aud operating, aiid all things ultimately
There is a prevalent idea in Christendom which de the influences of tho spirit of reformation tlmt then dark institution which inul been handed down from tend to good. *•But,” sayslko-jkeptic, particularly fulfilled would smooth the hardest couoh, and woo
■
■. i..,.:. f
>\
.■ tho theological skeptic, “ whnt do you do with evil? tho most reluctant slumber.
terminates in reliance upon authority, both nntural was existing in the old world. Many of them brought the feudal ages. i
nnd divine, so cailed, which Jintli resulted in the gen the Culvinistiu Bible with them, adopting afterwards This great difficulty existed in tho early history, o f , Your cities'nre crowded with' suffering,‘ns tho result , Who does' not love.the beautiful in art and in
eral fuitli of the inviolability of the letter of the Iii- the King James Bible of l(ili). This Bible wns sub Christianity. ' Other difficulties, existed, and among of cvjl;. your pnpers teem with the history of crime, nature, in dress:and adornment? Most of ub' in
blo. As I once before said during my ministry here,, mitted to James, and you will find that bis princi them, that in the words of my text, concerning tho and nil the lanes and avenues of life seeui to be rifo
through this organization, lo<> much res]>ect perhaps ples and prejudices governed, in many of the instances duration o f punishment. Many of tho learned far with evil—how is this ?” My friends, all this may stinctively do ; but while the costly fabrics, tho gems
has lieen paid- by sonic to the Uible, nnd not a sufli- in which he was called .upon to determine with re thers upon whom Catholicism relies as authority, be; and yet the hnrmonial philosophy contends that nnd gold of earth are sat upon and watched-by'
ciency by other s. With ivirurd to the inculcations of gard to tho validity of the translation ; and, ns a sought to demonstrate the fact that the eyangelity of there is not in tho economy of God a principle of guarding gri^nB of avarice and ttionopoly, it is only
hariuriniul philosophy, as far us I have been enabled result, you find that all Christendom is convuUed to man with rcspect of joy must bo eternal; but owing ! evil; but owing to misinterpretation, misapplication, by' infringing upon the rights qf. others fthatijfjj
Vto coiuprehe.ud-them, through the pathway of my 'this day with regard to ono single word in the New to the original Greek they could not make joy eter and excess, with regard to the laws of man’s being,
spiritmil'investigations, I find tiuit within tho Uible Testament, and tluU is the word baptism.
• nal without making punishment etornal, and there ; partial evil is tho result Men misapply what was appropriate them, to ourselves, given to,us as they
are inany truths not j*n>|>»‘rly oiiirprehumled ; but I
The lenrned men of James’s time could not deter fore they adopted the word eternal and everlasting, ..originally good; they run- into excess a principle are, at an exorbitant price by the monopolizing, hand
find a!so"th:it tliis predisposition on the part of Chris mine upon a definition; Janies determined it, nnd as the Greek word comprehended. In tho othor por (originally good, and evil is the result.' Jt is the of speculation.,
\
tendom to rely on authority, lias created a /also in the world is disputing yet whether pouring or dip tions of the Bible, the Greek word mon has been ren j same in tho moral world as in the natural world. t That woman should'seek to adorn berself wltii
terpretation and ap|ilieiition of the letter of the Bi ping will tako u.mnu to heaven. With regard to the dered eternity, and uionios is rendered in the King rTake your finger for instance, and place it in the
ble, and lias given to tho world many erroneousjdeas translation of theoriginal Hebrewinto the Septuagint, Janies Bible aB,eternal nnd everlasting. But that is fire; there is un attempted admixture of. elements the pearls off] ocean, the gleaming diamond pndith?
resulting from this misinterpretation und this mis tho exnmplo of liberality manifested by l’tolemy not tho ortly definition, and I defy even Harvard her which tiro"at war with euch other. The finger burns sparkling ruby, is but natural, is laudable and jupt.
application. I’erlmps thero is no text within the 1‘hiladglplius, is worthy of being imitated. Bring self to say to the contrary; nnd 1 quote in antagon aiid you -suffer' in consequence, but you- -have no But mustive 'admit' that her love of- orhamdnt ex'-'
book that lias lieen so destructive in its influences tho mutter 'from tho great stand point whero the ism to Harvard,- DeQuincey nnd. other parties in re right to-say that God burnt your finger, because you ceeds her*love foriiumdnitjr? 'When earth Bh^llbe
as the one I have re|ienteil. I'nder the influences of fate of nations may be snid to lie involved, to the gard to the matter. ■Old Adam Clark stumbled over violate the law tliat pertains to the fire and the
freed from tyranny, when, the dream of equality
the awful detmiieiutiuu there threatened, the entire manifestation of individual right, where the principle it, saying that there was another definition attrib finger, and there is corresponding suffering. . Such
shall
to realized) these things wiU.-air bicoirie 'the
realm of Christendom is overwhelmed, as it were, is just the same, and here again tho example of this uted to the word, but he did not believe it ; nnd you is the case nil through the ramifications of thought,
with a dark cloud of gloom through which the dawn heathen is worthy of being imitated'by Christians, remember that for thirty-five yoars ho struggled to as an element of the moral world ; hrid'if'yoii burn commonWipcrty, as heaven’s sweet gifts o f air aJad
ing light of the present can scarcely penetrate. And if it were, thero would not bo such a vast amount of fasten this erroHon mankind, and then broko down your moral finger, you will have moral suffering, sunshine now are.'
’ .
'
.
, / .
yet it is a most stupendous error that hangs over vituperation ami slander poisoning tho atmosphere when ho patne to himself, nnd gave up the contest. and so throughout all creation; but you cannot
But until then, oh sister! wilt tliou not forego a
Christendom, anil the developments of modern times of your so-called (miscalled) five country. , Through If ho hnd given it up before ho commenced, he would argue a principle of evil therefrom, for evil cannot
have been demonstrating the fact with regard to the agency of Ptolemy P h ilu d e lp h u B , tho literature have done tho ifforld a service. Here is a test of 1exist, because tho principles of being ure eternal and little earthly glitter,.for immortal deeds of charity?
this error. 1 shall therefore wlvcrt to some of the of Palestine was opened to the then learned world, this—when Adam Clark left the form, there was a self-existent with tho Father, and must be ultimately Wilt thou not, in place of the earth-drawn gem,
ideas promulgated anterior to the present hour, Hut mid you lind this little country, Syria, giving n now smothered joy on thb part of Methodism that "he went' destined for good. Therefore, each violated law ful adorn thyself with heavenly dewdrops of pity for
first.let me refer to the reliance placed upon the in idea to tlio woi-Uj, She. bad been covered up, ns it ns he did, because tho prognostications wcre.Vlmt if fills iu the administration of suffering the high cud thy suffering race, clothe thyself with undyiug hope
fallibility of the text of the King James Hilde, nnd were, by the a n c ie n t settlements of tho Nile, on ono hi8 lifc had continued, he would have becgjuira Uni of thnt degree of suffering, and then determines
also to the human authority which io brought by the s id e , n iu l on the other by the great empires of Babylon tarian before long. If you doubt thiB, reuir to any onward to another aion. Aud so on through the in place of the emeralds gleam, and let tho love-light
existing denominations of all kinds in Christendom, and Assyria: yet through the toleration of thnt time, English resident of your country, who may bave been scalo of being organic luw is evor moving, and there of thy heart cast a celestial rosy radiance, far more
in proof of the infallibility of its text. Now the must J u d e a n literature wus spread over the lnud, and the living at the period of which 1 speak, who will doubt is no escape from suffering, though there is an |precious than the ruby’s -glitter, over the darkened
important featuie ]ierhaps in the Bible, is, that of i n t e ll i g e n c e of that n g e began to cqmprelu nd a new less remember concerning these things. Tho word entire abnegation of punishment. There is no escape path of thy less favored brothers and sisters?
the nativity of the Nnzaivne, and yet it is not geu- t h o u g h t —the g lo r io u s iden of the unity of God, in uion, or aionios the. adjective, means not only eternal. from suflering; it must come from the violation of j Woman! thou'hast bein called nobly enduring in
erully known, but it is nevertheless a fart, that Chris o p p o s i t io n t o th e l’olythesinn antecedent to it. The and everlasting, but lexicographers give a different moral law, aud so Spiritualism establishes the moral
; many a holy cause; canst thou lack enthusiasm in
,
tendom tftdav is undecided with regard to the day of w o r l d h a d been d e lu g e d with tho iden of many Gods, definition.
obligation of man, and docs not destroy the, moral
that ocuiirn/nce. Vou all have participated in the when this newer and brighter thought dawned otr . DeQuiucey says tho strict interpretation is ,this obligation. Believe me, that the hppe of heaven is a. this^earth’s mightest cause, refuse thy aid in laying
celebration of the twenty-fifth of iJecomber, but you h u m a n it y . It is true, the veil wus liot entirely with >—“ that duration or cycle of existence that belongs lo an higher incentive to God’s children than the fear of thtfsure foundation of a solid moral structure, that'
have no |«>i'tive and emphatic authority for'thnt (lay d r a w n f r o m the face of ihe Divine; but still, rela object in virtue of tit genus." For instance, the aion hell; that the glorious and beautiful truths of the is to reach unto Heaven itself? To thee we make
ns the birth of Christ; and tvon the authorities t iv e ly speaking, this portion of the world wns illumi of an apple-tree may be a full aion, but still differ aionic condition iu tho spheres to come, if properly
Upon which the oM C.ithulic hierarchy rely, disagree nated by the conception, undeveloped as it wus, of from the aion of a chesnut-tree; and so in your understood, would lead humanity from-error to the this strong appeal, for thine-iB the mighty influence,
with regard to the day ; and the investigating mind, the grand idea. Then mnny thunks to the heathen sphere, in the history of life, there may be an aion of pathway of virtue (Aid truth, and the aspiring hopo the all conquering power to lead man. Thou hast
in tricing the steps back tlinmgh the vista of time, m in d fu r tills geucrous act! Thoso who seek to childhood, an aion of manhood, an aion of old age, would expand with an increase, as man roso from Ibeen proclaimed queen of fashion and leader of
finds th.it there is far more authority, relatively d a m n t h e heathen, u n d declare t lia t they have gone and the wholo existence may be. an aion—each ono the.miasma of the condition of evil. Fear is a-Jbase j society. Become thou now that moro exnlted being,
speaking, for declaring that tbe twenty-fifth of De- down into that p i t of destruction from whence thero existing in itself, and varying from tho others, and animal passion, nud has nothing to do with spirit;
cemlier wn# the birth day of the heathen pul ScJ, is no return, aro, to say the least, far more uncharit yet all strictly aions. This is the strict interpretu-. it never wns generated in the spirit of man; it j a queen of benevolence, a leader in the paths of
which was celebrated long before, than there is for able to the heutheii, than the heathen Ptolemy was tion given of this word, and this iB t(io interpretation conics from the animal, and is only the effect of the duty, of self-denial! With thy well known moral
the inculcation that it wns the nativity of Jesus. to the world.
of eternal and evcrluBting.
'
‘
misapplied qualities of spirit. Fear nothing! not heroism, cast aside thy outward trappings of wealth
This day is known us tliatof tbo birthday of !Sol, and
Now, during tho earlier development of Christian
What is the result'! Poor humanity has been the maledictions of your fellowmcn; not the anathe and station, thy costly robes, coined from the life
the practice of making presents on tAnt day existed ity, (as 1 bave before expressed it, and- as, perhaps, going bowed down on tho supposition thnt there was mas of tho exalted in your spho.ro j fear nothing I blood of toiling sisters. Walk abroad simply Clad,.
centuries before Christ. Chrysostqiu, who lived toward in thu days that are to oome, you may express .it,), in an angry God, and nn eternal hell. One of tho fun but move on, maufully asserting the sovereign inde
the close of the fourth century, says that a change the earlier 'development of ancient Spiritualism, for' damental ideas of Spiritualism is tlmt of progress, pendence of your spiritNin the wide universe of God, sharing thine abundance with the needy; and if
was made during his day at Antioch with regard to such I call the dawn of the Christian era, there were ns Mr Dayton attempted to enforce loH_Suadtiy af whero oil his children exist upon the same-platform thy own means are scanty, do what thou canst, and
the celebration of the day by the Chinch ; Clemens many struggles necessary, in order to inoculate even ternoon. Wo take the truths of the Uible, and seek of spiritualistic Equality. This base passion of fear wherever the opportunity offers. There are hearts
Alexundrinus states that lie believes the day. you a few minds with the beautiful thought of tho spirit to demonstrate what wc denominate tho harmonial has done more harm than any other thougbMhat seared by misfortuno’s power,"cankered by 'grief,
celebrate at present to be the correct one, nnd yiHJiof uality of God, as-dawning through the brighter light philosophy, and we say that the Bible .will 'demon was ever born from the womb of the past, or that
plunged in tho nighi of unbelief. They need aid,
givqs.authorities t,/ establish the fact that Christ of Jesus, and tlio spirituality of man. Such a dark strate, (if you tako the original text,) what nature
ever culminated in the present This idea of feur
was horn on the sixteenth of May. .So you see with influenco rested on the general mind of Judea itself, speaks of so'beautifully, what all the stars are say has created wrong motives ; has created nn impetus counsel, hope, and. certainty; prove to them that
regard to this iin]xirtaiit featuie even the authorities that but a few even of the apostles selected by Christ ing, and the sun is preaching to humanity—namely, that is false iu sooiety; and men nnd women are sympathy lives and toils for others; that poetry'and
upou which Christendom relics, are some of them at recognized the true spirituality Of his mission. So that all man's future life, as is his present, is con absolutely and by necessity, according to the demon beauty dwell in action, as well as upon the printed
fault.
.
you may see the dill'ieulty which existed in impreg trolled by everlasting law. Let us do aq King Jauies. stration of modern theology, inclined to-evil, when page. Uplift the fallen, not with reluctant band,
Again you will find thnt thero is cause nt least to nating the general mind with the mission Clmst had did—we havo tho right—n'nd anglicise the word tho fact is that- man is naturally inclined to virtue
doubt the reliability that should be attached to tho iu view, and it is difficult, oven in yourdky of refine aion, and mako it aionic and givo the interpretation ami truth: und if t.hr>Ho hugbears thnt have been but with a prayerful heart t-ftniljifbea tamptaiLio
letter of tbe King James Itililn, finm the fact or the ment ana intelligence,, lo recognize t lio bcauiy ami i nave renaerea- from:--lJrtjuiuucjr, wmcn i will re created by the misinterpretation of the past, and purchase this o r tlmt- luxury, or this br that orna
-vast amount of - translations that havo existed refinement that were born when the Star of Bethle peat—ah aion is that duration or cycle of ’existence that this falso conception with regard to fear, were re ment, pause dnd reflect upon the good thou const
throughout the history Of -that book. You find as hem rose. But tho inoculation of the general mind, belongs to an object in virtue of itt genus. Take tho moved from the mind of man, man’s soul would be do with trifling sums thus saved throughout the
early as the first und second centuries thnt there through the agency of Ptolemy Philndelphus, had its word aionic, and remember the definition, nnd' then expanded and illuminated, and then even on earth
were translations of the Old Testament and a part of influence, und wherever the seed of truth bad been rend the text—theso shall go into aionic punishment would he progress onward stilf higher and higher year. Life hero is but a short span at the best.
Spiritualism tells that every pUre, unfulfilled wish
the New, and you find by the authority of Chrysos scattered, as you continue to progress, you find an and tho righteous into life'aionie.
on tho plane of being!
~
.
tom and Theodrot thnt during their day there wero interior spiritual influx, the truth gradually moving
We abnegate the word punishment and substitute
There is no sych thing as punishment, a positive shall, in our future abode, find full realization.
ia existence tUe distlno, the Syrian, the Kthiopinn, onward, and here .and there shooting forth. It shot tho word suffering, because' punishment conveys the
emphatic
principle of evil. The more you investi Therefore; let us be self-denying; living forJothers,
and the Samaritan translations. Further you find forth iu the development of Christianity, nearly three idea of revenge, nnd there is found iu tho spheres no gate the philosophy of modern. Spiritualism, tho
striving each day for'advancement jipon that un
thut as early as 12110, there
a translation of tho centuries after its first emphatic declaration. But angry God/imd wc recognize no B uch principle as re
entire Uible into the French language; in 1371 thero owing to these many translations, and tho misinter venge. Wo only speak of aionic suffering, conditional more you will find it true that, thero are no futuro ending stairway'leading to the realms of God.
was a translation into the Polish language, nnd a lit- pretation aud misapplication of uiuny of the truths suffering, a Buffering proportionate to violated law; rewurds and puuishmeuts; andt thero is no fnturo Spiritualism calls for action, for self-denying lives,
tie later, another into the .Spanish. Mitiier conclud of Jesus, in your day thero is but a slight conception and whcn'thc suffering hus euded, then that aion has judgment, no remote period when God is to sit in for unity of purpose; for emancipation from the
ed his translation into the Ucrinun between 1521 und of the beautiful lessons that ho sought to inculcate. terminated, aud another aion begins. Consequently judgment and divide the . sheep- from the goats. Bhacklcs of fashion and' entrammeling customs,
1&I2, aud iu loiU Calvin gavu his translation. And The interpretations rendered at the present day with certain conditions uro established in the spirituul Ihe eternal principle of good is operating through
here let me remark that your I’uritan fathers, when regard to the books that purport to bo tho record of world, whether you consider them of suflering or of all being, and organic law is tho pen of a recording as much as for freedom from sectarianism and
.
1'
'
" ' 1'"'.!, •"
they lauded on the shores of your new continent, did those times, are, for the most part, erroneous ; and joy. And therefore the bright mind of your sphere, angel thut is indenting upon tho human heart hourly, bigotry.
not bring the King James Uible, but the Cillvini.-tic the consequence is, that modern Spiritualism, in en niming at spiritual progress, when ho leaves the- tho effect of good and bad deeds; written therej' are
the
lineaments
of
men’s
characters,
and
when
tho
W HAT BFIRITUALISM DOES. :
translation ; and most of (hem relied on that. Going deavoring to demonstrate the glorious beauty of the form, smiles himself out_of that form into heaven,
back a little in the history of this Isiok, we find the truths given, asbumcs not that the Bible is true or and ho knows that tho aiom of the futuro are all earthly being is thrown aside, the spirit wiil mount
BT CAROLINE A. HAYDEN.’
*' '•
most reliable translation, as admitted by all Chris false, as an entity, but that you must accept the conditions of progress; and forever and over, along upward and bear thnt record with it, and upon that
tendom, is thnt into the Greek language by tho sev Uible as the result of ull that went before it. And tho.pathway that God has marked out, he can move record will be established forever and ever the aionic
“ Don’t go nigh a spiritual circle/' said a lady,
enty learned Jews of Alexandria, or rather seventy- though there is much truth nnd beauty in it, though to higher aionic conditions of happiness aud joy. conditions of the spirit world:
••Where you will live your llveBngaln;
two, for such there really were. •Now these seventy- purity and love dwelt in the bosom of the Nazarene, Even the .poor linfortunate whom you consign to
(she
was the Wife of a preacher of the_gospel,)- “ they
W here, warmly touched or coldly dim j
two translated the Hebrew of the Old Teatnment-into aud though ho, through his life, lived up to what he your- prison-houses, finds that there is a God of meroy
.
T lio pictu res o f th o jmet rcnm li*—
aro a poor deluded sect, and if I were you I would
the Greek Inngunge, some two or three hundred years professed, and tho truths aud principles that be and of love, nnd that in the wise economy of tho Fa
.M a n ’ s w ork* w ill follow him I
not trust myself within their influence.”
»)•,!•. -;v
anterior to the birth of Christ, under the supervision sought to inculcate were exemplified ip hiB beautiful ther; there is a brighter and more beautiful system
WHAT SPIRITUALISM CALLS FOE. . “ Do you not believe in a good, and ulsoevil
of l’tolemy Philadclphus. And now let me oall your churacter, Btill wo have Ijeon surrounded and crowded of ethics than earth hath ever known-; that there is
Reform is the watchword of the day; we hear of influence," I asked. '
attention to his character^as exemplified in' the lib by tbe deleterious influences that existed amid the none of that cruelty that exists here, that there is no
• ' : ’ • i < ‘ ; v/
erality he exhibited in the supervision of thiBtransla plane of mind at that day, and antecedent (p it And false administration of justice, no manufacturing an many schemes for tho amelioration of mankind, all
“ I believe the ‘ devil goes about like a;ronring
tion, compared with the lack of toleration that ex in evidence thereof, men cannot tell tho day on which unrighteous law, nud thpn. punishing tho victim of to bo accomplished in some far distant dity. ■But wo
lion'ifr seeking whom ho may^ devour,” she ' said
. ists in tho nineteenth century. There was a heathen ■he was born, and havo adopted tho birthday of a that luw. And though there may be Buffering there,
-A
grniiting authority for the translation of the text heathen god as his. It is truo that this is immate ho knows that the conditions of suffering are aionic, think there can be much ttccomplished in tho solemnly, “ it is sufficient to warn me.”
' book of a new religion into the language which wns rial, that it is of hut little consequence on what day thi\t aion succeeds aion in the consecutive changes present, whero the heart is truly wedded to the , “ The devil has a great license, Mrs. S. If there
' the language of all tho learned men o ‘ the world, Jesus cauie into the world, but 1 advert to this cir that will result under the divine impetus of the ever causo of human reform and happiness. A little were no counteracting Influence, what think1you
extending as it did over Grecce, the shores of tho cumstance to show how little, relianco is to be placed lasting will of God, und ho feels that through these practice, entered upon with heart and soul, by one would become of us?" ’
:
•':
Euxine, Asia Minor, Carthage and her dependencies, upon authority as an adjunct of the truth it pretends aiom of suffering, rising'higher and higher, his soul
“ Oh, I don’t know1
,’/ was the unsatisfactory rojpty;
.
and all the towns aud cities that occupied the shores to expound.
becoming more and more refined, ho will eventually and every individual professing Spiritualism, will
You find, too, that theso authorities all differ in reach the plane whero the aiom of suffering will ter do nioro in the course of-a-few years, than any “ we ought to lean moro upon Christ—jBuroly his
of the Mediterranean. What shall we say of Ihe
want of toleration, even in the Athenian population respect to the age of tho world, and -since tbe dawn minate in aions ofjoy, and then on forever and ever, amount of theorizing and lecturing will do in a example, is sufficient, his commands imperative ; if
of Boston,.ia tho nineteenth century, in comparison of science aud philosophy, since the sciences aro his spirit shall coutinuo up the pathway of eternal century. .Upon every one of ns is laid the individual wo obey him, we shall need no spirit interference." ■
with the liberality of this heathen ? But the trans coming to be the mouthpieces of oonsolation to hu progfess, towards the- central magnet of tho great
responsibility of answering to the Divine query:
“ But we need'their gopd.influences to assist us in
lation was made from tho Hebrew into tlio Greek, manity, you find there are other ideas being born Father soul. Thus the Biblo proves progress.
qrid lias been denominated tho Septuagint, meaning with regard to it. The Septuagint declares that
But thero aro other ideas in tho Biblo which de “ Where-is thy brother?’^ and our hearts and con performing all these duties,.do.we not?,,,,Christ
the seventy.. This is conceived, nnd pcrbnps correct from the creation, to tho birth of Christ, it was 6872 mand consideration. Jesus has said that in his Fa siliences must respond either guiltily abashed, or, commanded his diBoiples to ' heal the sick/ &o,, told
years; the Samaritan account thnt it was 4700, and ther’s houso there are many mansions. What does tranquilly serene, when tho God within us queries: them they possessed divers gifts whioh they were to
ly, to be the best translation of the Old Testament
During the fourth century, St. Jerome produced tho Hebrew 4001, and so on. There are two hundred this mean ? It can bo gotten over by no other pro
“ Whprefore is thy brother lost to honor and recti use: Evory Sabbath we aro reproved for our dlsthe Vulgate, that is,' the translation of the Bible into different cumulations with regard to thiB period of cess, than the magnificent syllogism of spiritualistic
obedienco. of positive duties, for our lack of faith,
tude,
thy sister to truth and virtue?”
time,
ull
looking
to
the
translation
of
the
King
James
the Latin language; nnd this is the basis of the Bible
progress. Peter tells you thht after Christ was cru
that is now in use, and which has bcen Binco the Uible, or to the translations that preceded it, and all cified Mb spirit left tho body and visited tho prisonOh, brother man I tho poor inebriato rolling in the our unwillingness to bear the cross. We are told also
:of its' translaiiori conBideredVs authority by declaring upon authority that they aro right, that houses where were confined tho spirits of men that gutter has not become a brute at once. Oh, sister that whatsoever our hands find to do, wo must do
the Catholio hierarchy, and which the Protestants, the Bible !b infallible and truo with regard to this had been rebellious in the days of Noah. IVeadyour woman! the painted, shameless street walker, has with all our might^-what do thoy mean?"
;,
generally speaking, Lavo adopted. Therefore, all point, and must bo accepted; and yet eaoh one of BiblcB, yo who say that Spiritualism repudiatef’tno
«
O
h*
they
speak
figuratively,
of
course;
it
is
ab*
not
bccomo
that
degraded
thing
at
onco.
Gr&dual
references now are being made to tho Vulgate of theBc calculations is dilferent from tho othors. Now Bible, and there you will find tho spiritual adjuncts
Borne, and tho Septuagint of Alexandria. Now, does tbo 4004 years, adopted by tho Vulgate, is the ono of all the glory and grnndeur'of rationalism and of is tho process of degradation, as is that of progres surd to suppose flfr.a slnglo moment that we could
it not strike you as certainly rational, thnt if any acccptcd by modern Christendom. But havo you modern Spiritualism, Christ went on a useless er sion; fow souls ^plunge headlong into* vice and do what Christ did.”
question should arise at the present day with respect any authority for it? Not beoauso science has de rand if he found that those spirits wero incupablo of orithe. But thoughtlessness, selfishness, and willful ; “ And why not, provided wo havo faith; enough
to the letter of the King James Uible, with regard to monstrated, and your college in tho neighborhood rising. If ho went thereto preach, os l’cter says,
he Baid wo could; ought wo to doubt his word?” .,...
the definition of any one word, that tho book to which cannot deny, (I caro not whut it may say with regard and as modern Spiritualism, belioves it is natural ignoranco of another’s wants and wrongs, are thej
reference should lie had to establish the falsehood or to tho manifestations of modern BpiritunliBm,) that that ho should lmvo done, then he went thero to tell blots upon our humanity. Tho chase for, gold ;ex- • “ No, cortainly not; but ho performed miracles.’'
go . do mediums in a degree; wherein they fail
• tru th o f tho matter in question, would bo tho Vulgate tho world is far 6ldcr than any of these authorities them there nre high ends before you, my brother or oludos the gentler sympathies; vanity and fashibh!
or the Beptungintt? By no means I In order to ar- render it And, as a consequence, of necessity, tho sister I you need not lioro bo confined, for God is a' have so scared woman’s heart, that it frowns on short, according to Scripture teaohipg, is to be attri
riv o at tho legitimate authority, the learned investi conclusion^ of scionco will ultimate in tho entire ab God of lovo I Thero is no angry Father, but a God
poverty, and smiles derision on misfbjiut&'( 0h, buted to their lack of faith. The healing mediums
gator would go back to tlio original Hebrew of the negation of tho Biblical chronology of the world. of meroy, of truth, grandour, holiness and purity,
Old Testament, nnd the original Greek of tlio New. Geology is demonstrating that tho world must havo and all theso varied attributes comprehend.a gican- that a noble, enorgetio spirit, a lbvihg ynity o( perform some very remarkable oures; Bcientifio men
With regard to the question now under discussion I been thousands of centuries older at the birth of tio, universal magnet, constantly drawing you on. purpose would influence us nil I ‘Arejleiliinplfls ‘of say nothing about that part of what they denominate
Bhall go back to the original. Beforo I do so, how Christ than the Biblo allows. Therefore, accept tho Oh, then, remove tho incrustations'of artifice, and self-denial: needed ? History teemB 'Witn tkem; and humbug. The. siok have been healed, the jlamt
ever, let me say a little more concerning tho transldr proposition tbat modern Spiritualism seeks tolnoul- mount higher than tho roof of tho prison-house of tho private livoB of thousands afford pr<Jofs'6f Sts made to walk, the blind to see* in innumerable
\tion. In 1880, Wyclifle published his translation. cate, which is—that you accopt this book aa you do tho Christian world l’\
excelling Wuty and groat\
proofs instances, as they wero bidden, <5v6n by the laying
During tho reifen of Henry tho Eighth many trans any other; tako tho beautiful truths that you aro
Then tho Bible in other texts/breathes tho thought,
lations wero made, somo of which were (suppressed * compelled to recognizo amid the rubbish of tho past, spiritualistlcally interpreted, that man having' pro surround uB, qf tho beauty and self-doVOtloh of un. on of hands. If Satan, does .-it all, he certainly,is
-'ahd others considered canonical in part. During the but throw tho rubbish aside. If you seek for trea gressed from tho primordial condition of tho world ostentatious lives, consecrated to. tb'e Amelioration of deserving1of a better character then he has hithp^to
reign o f Edward the sixth, other translations wero sures in the earth, you are not bound to accopt tho up to bis present state, may bo analogically con-' suffering, to the weol of dthew. ■^u‘t A^ J^t there sustained; at least I think so." .
. - ,f,, lV,
made, and evorv translation w h ich appeared during drosB in which you find the precious metal embodied, eluded to bo a universally progressive being, des has not appeared a' philaiUf devoted'io this most
“ But Christ did moro—he raised tho dead jtojlife;
the reign of either of these m onnrchs, wus submitted Hut you submit tho mass to tho refining fire, and tined forever and forever to progress throughout tho
, , ,' ■
to bim, as the umpire to decide if the book should go throw asidii the worthless portion, and accept the spheres to come, governed by this law, comprehended holy cause, practicably tiltistffttliig tho living prin think of Lazarus ?" ■ »■; - ■■. -‘
forth as- the W ord of God. During tho reign o f Eliz pure mctaL So take the metal of tho BiblOj submit by the legitimate interpretation of this wonl aion'. ciple of Splrituaiistttf the $ri&tfcal adaptation of the
“ Lazarus wae not detid; Jesus Christ said so dis
abeth, translations were made, the m ajo rity o f them it to the fires of reason, throw aside tho dross, and Your professors may say it is a false interpretation, ever golden rule. Self-denial should be out watch tinctly, as plain , as man could speak, he is ,not dea<f
from the Vulgate of Jerome and -the Beptungint of' Accept tiie glorious result that will emanate there but Thomas De Quinooy against Howard, tEo leil- word hore, as reaVaftti?? will. bp our onward motto but Bleepeth.! Probably LaznnA was in a prance,.(U)d
' Alexandria, and but little refcrenoe was paid to tho from in brilliant coruscations of materialistic spirit oographers against the interpretation whioh recog
in tho ephew iiWiW® ^ fcoly,.indestructible peace Josuji . k n e w , What rig h t have: yn .to m p p ^o
^ancient Hebrew o f the original text, or the Greek of uality.
■.
, ■ .:
-■, • :
.
? » *?n an8rJr
I Modern Spiritualism coming
H&.NewTesUment Consequently, tho conclusion
Again, in the early history of Christianity and Its uto-the oase,. assumes that'tne .most, charitable attendingltd ,pianife«,tations,=that .no earth attained ho spoke figuratively ? Sleep and iDeoth ar^jtflfii
'il legitimate, that theso translations, when they: Were struggling efforts at,development, inanyquestions interpretation of the idea of God should be rendered glory can surpass,?;,Ij.jit -w -'..rj'-i; c
.
/ brothers—bothrdo the Father’s willt,;;If;
Jssued to tiw.world, mutt have been in part, at leaAt, arose among the Warned, and iri the first, second, to these “ end languages j and, therefore, giving the
While earth «nd its inhabitants are undeveloped, the Boriptttres, >weishall find,muoh in(lsupi)prt(,of
•Rontons. -Owing to these differences with regard third, fourth and fifth beilurieSithfere were constant Jnos^charitable interaretoflon.-'lt Abnegates the idea fhtie
■storms shake the weakened (this new and beautiful doctrine; .beautiful,
to tiw translation of the Bible, King James oonoloded disputes going on. witness that at Nioe between of an angiy Qodj and, as nature aooopts kodenrBptfframes* and.tottering te&emqnts of 'the poor;.whU^ it/jemima so marty-«b#twles..ii*;th0 iPWifiSP*

A D D R E S S

...

more to spore fbrcharlty. The children were woll
instructed and cared for, , both physically and mop
rally, and the household was ruled by love, which;
like a silken cord, draws smooth. I heard no prayers
in.that house, saw no sanctified . faoes, witnessed no
envious feelings, heard of no great parties given, for
the master of the house was, a true and noble man,
standing firm on 1principle—seeking no friendship
for interest, believing that ho who does his duty,
serves both God and man, that,prayer without good
works is mere breath—rand tho offering most pleas
ing to God-is to do unto othersas you would'be done
by.
■ ■
.

without speaking to mv friends, but I knew I was from the water; aye, murdorodI. and thrown upon
under water, ana could not riso above it in any way. tho surface bf tho .water we. so often gazed upon. 1
I did not know anything about death or the spirit (or'what waa he murdurcd? . For gold! For that
world when I came here, but had to loarn everything. which nmn’a evil nature is constantly grasping.
I'did not tell you where I waa drowned did I ? Well, Mystery scemB to hnng over this deed. None know
you seo d few of ub took a boat from. Bistort and went the 'perpetrators to this dny, save thoso who have
to Marshfield. There was no ono very well acquaint cast off the mortal, and now see tho inmost thoughts
- '
ed with managing a boat; though you know fellows of mortnl minds.
of our age think they know a great deal. Well, wo • He who committed tho black deed lives, nnd lives
upset, and I took the cramp nnd couldn’t swim a-peg.. .on earth; lives to enjoy the smiles of his fellow men.
I think it was so to be, ami I would not exchange But is ho happy? Ka ; for although mortals smilo*'
places with the beBt of ^ou. The'only thing whioh upon him, tho immortal ones nro looking ujion him
troubloa mqi8 my folks.on earth, and if they can with pity—and aru lonkjng, too, with a view to
reulizo that I am happy, nnd know whore I am, I - avenge tho wrongs of those wl'io are still lea on
earth.
Bhould bo as hnppy as need be.
Aly home was in Pennsylvania—there iny peopleI lived at thb west end of tho city of Boston. How
littlo any ono knowB of tho thno they havo to leavo reside; my father still liven there, known by many
this world! I lmvo been trying to come hero for tho in thut seotion of the country; his name is General
® | je
P e ^ e ttp r .
last two years, but could never succeed till now, so Spanzenburg. I nm.his child. I havo miich to give
you must know I am very glad to. get hero. I wns tho children of earth, but as this is the first time I
have communicated, you must pardon my manner.
U nder this hood w o sh a ll publish such communications an drowned at Marshfield in Bight of the Webster man
may b o g iv e n u s th rou gh the tnpdlumnhln o f Mrs. J. II, sion.
Aly namo I must not tell you now; I am the daugh
Co Hant, w hoso aorvlccs w o enguged oxcluilvely for the
Well, I gucBS I have made a prefty good beginning ter of General Spanzenburg of Pennsylvania', tlmt is
Haulier o r Light. . V
' , '
•
this morning. I know nothing about your medium all I cangiv.o. iou, mortal, cannot know my reasons
I think I have dono ver^ well. My name was for withholding what 1 do; neither can you fathom
Samuel Decatur, in reference to a but
Taylor. I havo folks living in Boston nt tho west my reasons for coming ns I do. ’ Prove this true ero
Grandson in Prison.
end. I can Bomctlines go pretty near there. Halloa I you give it to tho world; then let the worid havo
An old man oomes to plead for tho erring; comes well, that’s all right I guess. Here’s a fellow I used what I have given.
to<sue for pardon at . tho hands of offended Justice. to know who Bays ho lias communicated with you.
We havo been unablo to provo this, or to get tho
In yonder prison-house sits, one in gloom, filling and His namo is Thomas McAllister. This is the firnt slightest intelligence leading to proof. We see no
thrilling his soul with thoughts of, bitter llcvenge. timo I have seen him since I was on earth, I guess
For such an one I come to.plead. Long years ago I ho and I will havo a talk when I lenve you. Thom harm in publishing'1it, however, nnd calling upon
held him upon myknee, watched tho changing scenes as says his mother lives on l’rinco Street, nbout half our friends in the state nlluded to, to endeavor to
upon that fair young fope, told him of God and. of way frfmi Hanover in a large house ^tpnding end to discover tho truth of the statements made.
Heayqn. Soon the Messenger of Death came, and,I tho street, with a gate leading to tlm yard. There,'
wns called from him ; soon poverty, like.a fell,de good day; I want to Bpeak with Thomas.
Mary- Coohran.
stroyer, grappled.at his soul, and Temptation hover Here Ib another fact, showing ub that spirits do
It’s a bad thing to be killed, with nobody near—
ed near, and he fell upon slippery banks to rise no not possess the attribute of Deity, called by us Omni 110 priest, 110 nothing. I wan told to come to you
more in estimation of his fellow men. -But my
nnd I’d bo happier for it. I'm not happy, not hnppy,
spirit yearns over him, and I fain would gather him science. Wc frequently find that a spirit while Bpeak- sir. Hum, rum, ruin! that’s the stuff that kills
leptic persons exhibit all the several phenomena of
from.8orrow, and place him within a sphere of hap. ing through Mrs. Conant, will cast a look around, ns thousands. I know bow to come this way, becauso
insensibility, to pain, duality of senses, clairvoyance,
piiiCBs. I fain would wash out the guilty, stain, and if gazing upon other forms unseen by us, but to him I’m helped. I want to talk to the folks 1 left; I
TH E N E IG H B O R S ; O B , TH E ,C O N TR A ST.
place a crown of peace upon his brow; I would lead aeen as real as mortals to ourselves,and in thut com- have only just come here, it seems to me.
&c.,&c. It was nothing but catalepsy, induced by
‘
liia tottering Bteps from the path of sin, folly and
He killed me, that's sure, but 1 don’t wnnt him
ail artificial process at will
. ....
BY A 8miT. ' . •••
.
pany recognize ono he had known on earth, but of
death, nnd place him upon the rock of lifo and joy
punished—I should rather he wouldn't bo. This
. . Next, we had spiritual manifestations; as in mes [T h ro u gh th o incdlu m sh lp o f Mrs. E mma Khioht, o f B o x  and truth. - , . .
, ,
. whose birth into the spirit lifo he is iguorant. Spirits happened in 1')--------, whero 1 lived. My name waa
,
bury.]
merism, men went back to their or others’ experience,
But alas, alas, for mo 1 I have not power. The aro often censured by those who have not these facts, Mury Cochran. 1 paid the ment folks, nnd I got a
and tried to explain the thing by calling it calaltjisy;
Two families lived’ side by side, of equal means, stern laws of mortals have enshrouded him, and jus for not being familiar with everything in the spirit receipt, nnd it was in 1857. They kept close where
84 now some wiseacres, who, until Spiritualism wus and surrounded by friends nnd the comforts of .life, tice without pity, seems the sword which is ready to world and this. They meet friends as we meet them, 1 lived, a fat man and a boy; it. was a little market.
out him from earth and Bend him to the life of tho
Oh, it’s a small care anybody has for us ; we get
brought to light, denied the existence of clairvoyance each having a son and daughter, who frequented the spirit.'; Full well 1 knowsthat no remorse is found in they are governed by the same laws which to a lesi
drunk becnuBC folks Bell us rum; nnd we kill folks
and the mesmeric phenomena, or classed them with same Bchool, and walked and romped together. The hiB 8oul: full well. I know that tho ioy conditions perfect extent rule ua, and nil eventa transpire in because we get drunk. Oh, curse the rum'. I wus
catalepsy, of a sudden call in clairvoyauoo and the one I shall speak.of first, I will call Error; he was a which surround him have frozen up the warm foun Gpd’s own time.. They are not gods, but Bubject to a duoint educated woman-, and if it had uot been for
_ aro notTiifinite,
__
other phenomena of mesmerism, to -explain Spiritu staunch member of .the Orthodox ohurch, belioving tain of lovo and congealed its‘ streams; full well ___
Him; thoy
but over Finite creo- rum I should uot been hero. l’Oor--------, I don't
- .
tures, possessing in such degree the powers and vir- ,
&^'ln get punished; it s the folks that sold
alism. You see I point out to you a succession of when you made yourself, unhappy and uneasy, you know h e sits plotting revenge.
He was a^ohild who sat upon my Wee, and in in.
o
°
*
n him rum thut should be punished.
'
phases or phenomena in psychology, in tho order iu served God, mortifying tho flesh that the soul might swer to words of love he said, “ Grandpa, I will be a tuca of the lnfiuite.
I came hc're without a priest, nnd nol)ody' can
whioh they were presented, It is aprogrestive series, bo saved, who looked upon a smile as a sin,.seeming good boy—you shall never havo cause to weep over
When peoplo shall learn to commune with spi
piJtts pray me out. I can’t keep myself quiet when I
■ First—Man is taught by a knowledge ofthe funo- unconscious that angels smiled, that nil Nature my Bins.” . Oh, where is God that he does uot hear in accordance with this fact, then will no evil arise think what 1 might havo been, nnd whnt I am now,'
'tions of his brain', to study himself, as he wjif earth j smiled and was happy. At a certain time in the and seo? Full well I know he is a juBt God, but from intimaoy with the inhabitants of the spirit and nil for rum. There’s Father Matthew has B|ieut
a little light was shed on him, pointing to something- morning tho family wero called together for religious still I know lie is a loving .Father, nnd that His law home. Now too often God is forgotten, and the spirit hip hist breath nnd money and everything for the
is not like mortal law, but lo'vo rules in. His heart,
siiko of. these people, but they won’t hear to him.
else vaguely; then tho first dawn of day succeeded services; the children camo from their play arid and by it overy knee shall bow, every tongue con exalted above his powers; when it should be remem Theso 111^11 thut suHsVuni ought to l>c punished.
the twilight, rushed on by mesmerism, and yet the drew near with sanctified faces and fearful hearts, fess.
bered that God is the Supreme, and that without His
Somebody ’here/tells me 1 am duing harm here.
Perhaps i,t will not be amiss to give you a short will, spirits may not move. They are moro subject Good day, sir. ,
.
sun has not risen. The: people are, in .tho early everything was hushed and. silent, when Mr. Error
. -^morning, looking for day, after a dreary, dark night mid a chapter in the Bible, nnd offered up a prayer sketch oftho life of ono I'hope to preserve. In early to His laws than are we, more under Ilis control, if
This spirit returns with her Catholic notions
life, when he was not more than thirteen years of
• You frequently mako jise of tho words, “ If Spirit .hat had something of the I’hariseo in it, who said, age, he was left without earthly protection; cast they, are lovers of God. They read Ilis will and love strong within. She is in despair becaute the rites
ualism be true." I Bhall not quarrel with you for “ I thank theo, oh God, that I am not as other men.". . -tlpon the rough sea of life, .with scurco a paxldle to to do it. They know how far they may communi- of her ohurch, sho thinks, weitnnot solemnized for
the expression; it is one in' Which, doubt and belief This duty done, religion, like a garment too nico for gulde.him over its rough waters. Ho did comparar cato through tho use of IliB laws to us, aud often we her. Wo publish it'merely to^show thu variety of
are mixed...... •
common wear, is laid asido for the day. Mr. Error tively well for a short time', but wa6 soon'thrown blnme them for not giving us more, when they know communications, ond that “ passing away” does not
You say you have not yet succeeded in obtaining went to his business, the children to their school, into'evil company; yet his heart turhed from them, they must not overstep the bounds He has assigned work so decided a change in the Bpirit us people
and.ho Baid, 1 will do right. But in an evil hour he
suppose. We havo .withheld some names, as it
& persopal interview.with your departed relative. I .tho servants to their labors, and Mrs. Error stepped took from his employer a few pence to save himself them as. Finite Beings, having finite power.
Wo thought wo had received his given nnmc dur seemed to ub proper so to do.
' ' think I understand the reason for that; I will try into hei; carriage and rode to some fashionable dress from ignominy and shame, thihking to repay the
.to explain it by degrees. I apprehend, from all I maker’s or'milliner’s to order a (lreKt or bonnet for same', uud thereby cancel the wrong. But the same ing the sitting, but in rending it to give to the print
Jano Henderson, Galveston, Toxas.
oan learn, that tho various conditions of life here tiie following Sabbath, that should eclipse those evil power which led him to take that which was not er wo sec we omitted it ; but it is said to be JauicB,
his own; prevented, him from paying it; and the
I
have come to finish my work. Oh, how shall I
witnessed have their correspondences in the next around her; thence the hours until dinner were sterirehiploycr, instead of leading him from tho path which we have prefixed tb the name given us.
finish V How shall 1 approach my friends ? 1 havo
' sphere of existence. Thus wo have infancy, childhood, spent in making calls among th'ose_as vain and frivo-- of error, forgettiug his sins,- spurned him from his
been dciul ever since the -'1st of April, 1So7. Oh, my
door, aud braudetl him with theft. Ok, God, was it James Chandler, formerly a Printer, of children, my children 1 how can I nppronch Them,
youth, manhood, maturity, age.
lous as herself.
••
'
,
Boston.
"
how shall Lmake them happy V Is there tio wny for
Now wc will tako a peep at Mr. Error % Tiis QkristrUko? When he found himself driven from
’ <We do not know by our recollections what are the
decent society, thrown upon his resources, with no
me to oome to them? 1 was not ready to come here.
mental experiences of our infancy, but we recollect office. We find him talking with a laborer who is to one to givo him employment, becauso he was brandNo, uot ready to comc. I was sent hero so quick, so
some prominent events of childhood and youth, and, do some work for him . an d witaniiH. with much din" ‘ i1* -*!»•*», oubxo' spcuit a kind word, ho said,
cruellyj However hard mortals may try to cuuceal
Ux cunipanng'tuuDo-j^enuin^ritti 'tbe periods that satisfaction the little feeling shown to the poor man; **Iiy the name lam branked with.will I make my way
their sin, they have 110 covering so thick that nngels
, succeeded them, we find they eeem very muoh longer, his price is found fault with, and though insufficient iu this worid. I will steep my soul in Bin, and if that every kind act we may'do, though it may be cannot look through it. The time has come when
thought
trivial
at
the
time,
and
joss
from
our
there
be
a
hell,
I
will
go
to
it
at
last"
On,
on
he
' though in fact they are less. From childhood, until to support himself, and family at the high rates of
spirits can come back and reveal the sins of men. I
leaping from one sin to another until wo be remembrance, is not forgotten by the recipient even had no coffin, not even n winding sheet! Buried al
man has arrived at near maturity, man is constantly the necessities of life, yet it i§ the standard price goes,
hold him located in one of your prison-houses. There though he pass into tho world of spirits. It nlso most alive! and my children left to tbo nicrcy of ono
looking forward to the future; biit at a more advanced and he must not hope-for more. Now he is offered goaded by the same ill-treatment he had received nt
worse than tho brute creation. Can I rest ? no, tbo
period,.the thought turns back1involuntarily to the less—his family are in want, aud being'out of work the hand of others, he was. exasperated beyond con illustrates one great featuro in this spiritual move tire of hell or the joys of heaven are not sufficient to
ment,
and
that
is,
that
the
time
is
fast
approaching
earlier period of life, arid their associates. In he must como to tho rich man’s terms, consoling trol, aud he sought to take tbe lifo of those who in
hold me—1 must return. 1 do, not come t<i cast re
youth; Hope,—in age, Memory governs our actions. himself that a little is better than nothing. Yet he jured him. The tire, of tho tempter was kindled when there can bo no toncealment of aime, but every proach upon him; no, he will have his punishment
within his soul, until it called for blood, and the man’s character, and every event of his lifo, every without wy coming to inlliet it. Ten years ago I'
Your relative departed ero yet he had coino to tho feels'no animation, andinstcad of working with a. thii-Bt was overwhelming. Ho sought to lay the op
thought even, will stand out fully exposed. Wo was happy and free. Aly parents died when 1 was
point where' Memory begins to usurp the place of right good will, the time lags arid is heavy on his pressor low. Oh, God, how sad!‘
havo been requested not to publish the name of our too young to remember them. I went to liyo with
Soon
w
e
find
him
rem
oved
from
one
institution
to
Hope; and in that, mental condition had left you.
hands. :Remaining some time in the office, we see
an old lady, no relative, but she loved me as if I wero
friend to whom it was sent.
another,
am
i
thero
still
harder
chains
are
laid
upon
'
’ W9. are informed, from various sources, (Dane enough to convince us that Mr. Error is a hard riian.
her own child. One dny when 1 was aluiit sixteen
and Swedenburg.) that in the spiritual life are vari By taking advantage of the market and the necessi him; stiU more bitter the taBkman’s words. Day Whnt do people Bay when thoy como to you ? I years of age, there came a man to the house, request
after .day, he plots revenge, night after night the don’t know whnt my object in ooming was, oxcept
ous.conditions of existence. I believe they make seven ties of people, he has amassed a handsome fortune, fire- burns brighter, and the most hellish of .passions becauso I wanted to sec. 1 wonder if you don’t ing to bo directed to thu next Hotel. As 1 was young,
fuolish and a little romantic, to spenk after tbe man
/degrees, or.circles, or spheres, which probably are os but with riches comes, not liberality. No ofiject of has enshrouded him in almost midnight darkness.
know me ? My namo is Jim Chandler. About seven ner of the world, 1 fell iu love with him, und he pre
Anil while this raging fire is burning, wo find years ngo I camo to you for work. I wanted to get tended to love me. lie stayed 111 the place long
’ easily to.be appreciated, and as difficult fto be sepa charity goes away from his door light hearted, with
rated, as. infancy, childhood, youth, manhood and the murmured thanks, and tear of gratitude.'. Yet those. Who rule him, plucing within his hands tho a chance in your ofiico. I was a printer, nnd wnnted enough to gain iny affections, und 1thought himtruo
very weapon his spul seeks for, giving him the very you to kiro me .or help mo where I could iget work.
age, os here. . .,
...
the man is,charitable, Bo'ithe .world B^ys. He gave articib ho needs to. gratify that evil design. And in You gavo me a dollar and a half, some dinner, and a andgood, und married him. One year after marriago
We do not at once find the infant a child, or the the largest contribution to the clurfoE\of J6ay mem an evil hour, still more evil than he had yet seen, ho glass of brandy—that wns a mistake, the brnndy— my hell began. Niue long years 1 suffered iu hell,
and nt tbe end thereof was *ent all unprepared to tho
child a youth. The progression is gradualj but ea ber.; He is-.a-’ liberal, man—h^gives'large parties, whets-the blade,- and strikes tbo blow, and pries out, but I did not think so then. You told me to “ haze ” Eternal World. My two children, one eight years Of
sily, understood, abstractly. ' : '
!
’/
and invites those whom it, is- for- his interest^to. “ 1 meant to do it". No remorse, no, for ho had long round and see if I could not got work—if not to age, the other four, arc left without n mother’s care,
- We are informed that a large portion of tho inhab' please.' His wife dresses bei itifully, so he canfiot bo steeped his soul in revenge. And who taught him comeback. Well, I did ••■haze" round, nnd 1 got left to battlo with this cold world without a kind
to do this i The very men who, placed upon- a level tight in Eph Hayes’s; then 1went- onTrcmontstreet,
itanis of this ea.rth'are only bo much advanced in moan. Her diamonds cost lousands^rf dollars—. with him, grind him- to tho dust—they taught him into a gambling shop. 1 had never gambled before, word from mortul lips. I was permitted to como
here that 1 might unburden my soul that 1 might
.. <1Wisdom and Love," as to enter the third or fourth they are a part of his prop r, anu ^she/ is allowed to sin, they .kindlo tho fires of hell within his breast. hut had good luck, und never camo back to you, but perhaps throw a ray of light upon one who still wnlks
But, say you, man is his own free agent. True, continued in gambling, nnd finally came here. Now the earth. 1 Would have him know I live; yes, in
, circle, when they leave earth. Here, aa on earth, if to show them.-. The man is feared,but noVjo/od, tho
spite of all he iullictcd upon me, 1 live.
the correspondences hold good,ihe’ spirit must bo children are moody.whpn, in/the house—left to<the and yet those of earth whom gold and station has seo if you cdhnot call thcBO.circumstances to mind.
Now, can you tell mo how to be hnppy ? I nm not
1 often go to my children, and oh I find their young
iiiged forward constantly bylm t hope, whioh is the Care of servants, who copy their master, They are made superior to those, in poverty, ofttimes place cir now, for I have found, death, and nm waiting hell, or
cumstances around them, aud they cannot rise above
nil lacerated with grief, saying, Oh, mother,
1sjiur of onr early life here. /'Now I imagine tlia'tyour governed by fear, and resort to petty deceits, to ac*. them. Who, then, commits the first transgression ? judgment, nnd don’t know which.' Now 1 Bhould hcurts
mother, why did God butler this to be? Oh, if I could
, relative must, from double cause, be attracted on eomplish what they desire. Horae, is not pleasant; Who lays the foundation of evil ? Oh, surely, not have Somo to you in a ditierent shape; hut they said speak to that child!
.
if I came to you I must comc just as I was, and
ward, and that that attraction is doubly stronger and they aro., only happy elsewhere. Thus is seed they who fall £ '•I was not poor in this world’s goodB, for I nlwnys
Oh, yo rulers I dig deep within the soil of your so I come with all my rags. 1 wish I had lived had a plenty. 1 hud heard of Spiritualism beforo
^than memory. His progress will beN^apid, I have nd sown that will bring forth bad fruit; the plant that,
souls, and see if you find no buried sin there. Let difTerent-rWrong would stick to me spite of all I coming here, nnd wheu thu lust blowwas struck that
JoUbt, for ho was virtuous and good; and worldly with careful culture,-would grow symmetrical and
lovo for the ohilu of God, bound to the same father’s could do. Iwas outof work—could not get it. I I. have uny knowledge of, 1saw an angel. She spoko
: mpurities had not muddled the stream of life—and beautify all'ardurid it, will become deformed in intel homo, rule, and then you shall do well towards him. traveled after it till traveling was of no .use. They to me, and called me •• iny child.” 1 knew it was
lfter a time, the progress he will have made will lect and base in principle.
.
", Hear ye ’ the Voico from tbo land of love, from tho said I don’t want you, or wait—until I had got to my mother, not bccause 1recognized her, but bccnuBe
steal or go without bread, and so I went to gam
'• lmvo brought fruition to hope, eo that mcnibiy.will
Let us now eriWi1the. second house. Here we find land where pity blossoms, and where pity reigns. bling. I waB ashamed to come back to you; and as the cords of my heart were bound to her.
Oh,
time
your
b
o
u
I
b
to
forgiveness,
and
an
etecnal
Mortals may wonder ut my unhappiness, but they
' have its charmB. But persevere, and I feel assured less magnificence, everything is in good taste, and
I won some monoy, I kept there. After a whilo I must remember tkilt though 1 was hui ried fromearth,
weight of glory ahall bo yours hereafter.
- you may yet feel assured of those things Which, to cheerfulness and neatness pervade the house. The
Hear tho supplication, answer the prayer of pity,' won quite a lot, and a certain party wanted it, and 1 must suffer as well us tho violator of nature’s .laws
. believe, would be happiness.
master, whom wo shall call Truth, is away ; but wo by love; oh,'answer it by justice also,-for Gqd hns they drugged mo to get it—but they drugged a little who sent me here. 0, God, huvc -mercy.
The unnio 1 gave you was my name before mar
Whether or not I was impressed to write to you as cannot be mistaken in that smiling matron, 1when mado you to love your fellow man—then shalhthe too hard, and death took me. Now I am not coming
I did, on the subject of Spiritualism, is a question of wc think her. his wife. She sits at the window sew spirit of Samuel llccatur not have visited eartlr in back to expose thoso peop.lo, though I well remember riage. I wns born in York State, was married there,
tho look thoy gave when i took that wine...If they. . and lived thero two years1aftcr'marriage,”1when liI
vain...
.
.- u _ ; .
j little moment with mo. I do not, as formerly, feel ing, tho daughter is near, her reading from avol<
hco this, anil it strikes them, all I lmvo to say is, do
went uway with him 1 onco called companion. My
In
referenco
to
this
communication,
it
is
proper
to
...'"ftfixloUs ti b6 sensible of' anything of the kind, if 1 ume. Ever and anon the matron explains the mean
different, boys, for you will suffer for your sins.
children now live in fear; they do not dare to mako
remark,
that
wo
havo
not
been
able
to
test
it,
the
Tlio
world
is
a
hard
place;
too
many
men
have
. l am'suiyeot . toib 'I would much rather feel that ing of what- is read more definitely to tho child’s
known thnt which is like a fire, within their souls.
Farewell, stranger; our Father permitting, I will
•'thoughts and idfeq-s rise spontaneously in my mind, mind. \It seems no task to the child to Bit in tho party to whom it is addressed boing now In our jail too much money. I am glaij I did not havo as muqh
to uso as some do. Now, beforo I went to you,; I
than to labor uniter the apprehension that I am a houso, when most would bo at play, for tho sunshine awaiting sentence of death; and he is the only per. oalled upon an old man who had plenty, and asked return again. .Pity the injured and the injuror, for
they both need pity.
,
' mere tool, for the whims it I knew not what iuvisible of love is there. After spending an hour thus, tho son of wliofn we could inquire as to its truth.
for a quarter to get bread. He said, “ vou- ought to
Nothing
occurred
at
tho
timo
it
was
spoken
or
In
this
communication
wo
have
seen
fit to erase
bo ashamed to be begging—go to work, you nro a
prompter. Perhaps I may have been impressed brother and daughter prepare to tako a walk.' TJhelr
sometimes to do certain things!'/ All jt have to say dress is plain; but f Noticed the lady took a well- previous thereto, to call our attention to tho parties smijrt, able man." Well, that man is hero now, nnd somo ofthe revelations mado to us.' Thoy wero, per
God that bad as I ain, I am happier tliun haps, too pointed, and wero calculated to frustrate
1 on this pointyis this—and I make a free confession filled purse, with which I supposed she was to make interested. It is nothing taken from our mind, nor Ihe.thank
I don’t, glory in hia shame; oh, no, 1 help him tho designs of tho spirit, iu her return to communi
is
there
aught
in
it
which
could
over
have
been
there,
!, of one of my, worst fkults—I' am often,prompted to purchases. I followed- thom down the Btreet, smil.
aa much as I can, but I can’t help thinking it is
cate.
'
.
do things, which, in bthtos, I WoUld regard as the ing and bowing to many they met, when at last they ’ cxccpt tho statements that ho was violent in ono in rigbt that he is aa he is.
Tho true object of such messages, it seems to us,
I believe tho devil dwells in rich men’s hearts,
climax of meanness. Now, if I am equally accessi-1 turned into a by placo and entered a cottage; I also stitution, and committed murder in another.
Wo are in doubt in reference to the namo of, Sam who do not do good with their money. Now I nm ia, to provo to tho erring ones that thero fs a'jife be
, hie.,to impressions from saints arid' sinners/1 will went in. We wero in a small room, perfectly neat
uel—as
Mrs. Conant is unablo to sit, wo cannot as no high spirit, you may know that by my talk; but yond tbo grave, and that thoso who have payed to
forego tho saints, tb bo relieved of the sinners; ' f
i: .'/•••■ i t .. t. Il" I :■■■'! , and tidy, but very poor. In one corner, on a plain
certain whether w e transcribed .it correotly or not, I am true, and what 1 havo given you must stand, that life, aro cognisant of tho notions of mortals, and
'l
I do not know, however, to whnt extent my' own bed, lay a woman past the primo of life—she eagerly becauso it is true. Muolj obliged to j’ou for tho
and have no means of knowing whether that was the dollar and a half; I havo not forgotten it, and don’t ennjoveal them. This belief being .established; the
mind'may bonaturaliy tinctured'with "meanness; stretched forth her hand at the entrance^f the visit
curtain with which Death hns heretofore.covered the
namo of tho prisoner's grandfather, though wo place want any moro of that stuff. Good day.
- but I rather suspect that I i&hent streaks of char- ors, and her lips moved; I heard no sound, but :I
misdeeds of mankind, is torn asido, and new and
it
so.
•
aoter, which, if uot capable of accounting for some of knew it was thanks sho murmured.. Mrs. Truth
From the Daughter of, General Spanzen- stronger checks are thrown in tho way of tho evil•'my adtio'ns, without calling in the 'aidof impressions, seated herself by the bedside and talked with, the
■
James Taylor. !
burg.
hearted. .
i
1 might better bo olosed against all such impressions, woman—speaking of thoso spiritual things, that aro
But it is not tlio mission of spirits, while human
‘ You seem to be a pretty happy fellojv. ,1 reckon Ohj how sweet a thing it is to bo able to return
^Sometimes I fancy 'that 1 am Urged by ,'invisible so consoling to tho weary and sick at heart . A poor thii world don't trouble you much. The best nay is and.commune. A few years ngo I walked tho earth
laws and their punishments aro in dircot opposition
knaves to do some mean thing; at others I think child entered, who I found was her sole nurse.! not to lot it. I stayed \jpon earth about '17 ydars, in a visible' form. Now my spirit cannot-be dist
to God’s laws, to go so far in thoir exposure of ovil
corned
by
those
who
knew
m
o
on
earth,
hut
shall
aud
went'oway
atjust
the
timo
to
learn,'
Very
fast
j some charitable defunct, solicits m y sympathies fyr Upon! leaving, Mrs. Truth-placed iu her hands a
deeds,
ns to place tho wroug-door within the grasp
not
my
identity
como
to
them
liko
tho
memory
of
;.8dme poor'deviL; ‘
round sum, to bo laid out .as the siok woman wished,' here. ,1)9 you remember-tbe day WebsterwAs buried?
of human laws. When laws Bhall be made providing
Well, I was drowned that day. I died nu easy dea{h;
,- ; { ■
. cured me of sotne o f my nouonsiof impressionty and promising to call again soon.
I have childi-en on earth, doar ohildren. Some of proper punishments, all tending to reform the trans
nover should wish to die an easier. Now I w(U)t to
oso dear
ones__aro unhuppy.
,,;8oyeral Buch calls were, mado, and when at length ttlk ft iny friends.; ib tho first plaoe T. want them thoso
mado ine suspicious. ... . .....
"•
_______
... Many
- yoars
. ago;
_ . I g r e s s o r , it will be different.
' !'
«.!! A Uttip bo; used t^botne.'to m^Ho^e'be'gginli/or ,^ip^ tur^^ tteif|.. steps, homeward, thp. puree ijwas to.kridtflam'hotdead. In thescooridplteel waht waS quietly eleoplbg beside my earthly companion.
-Now, wo havo not been able'to teBt this communi
He,
too,
slept
unconscious
of
danger,
wheu
suddenly
,^l^an,d;nbney^-^ying,.U iat' hto'fitlieirwas siok, empty,: ami nopurchases mado. Ah I I mistake, reactj them to know I cau communicate with!;them, 1 And we were aroused from our rqpose by a loud call— cation. It may not bo true, though we think ; there •
jin^h^thirdplaco I want them to be willing.to 'hear
and ooiild not wdrki - l 'g a v t 'i 6 i ^ ‘tb^h|s sjjpipfcjbut er, piwhaBeWPijp wMe in .heavem. " He that g lfm
<1Com<),''.sald tho voice, “ como, go vlsit tho slok^ we is foundation foritho statements, and wo' shttll be
t o ^ H e j ^ » r J f w l w j ' . ' .
,
,
, happy to hear from any friend in that section'of the
i-pli'Wrwho\has medium"MweWand’:,if 'need you;"
arose, went forth, and returned no
OT the* itill^ake thetlght measures I can WnJinunioate •My w^
mSw-ffiPs:frWPMm*” «r.something,urgeifc. (* | family iof Triitli;l>elonged^^to'no particular
oountry in referehoe to It.
■’ r 1 r ‘
with them through her. 1 was very aorrjr to'ttftYg more to mb.- A few hours later hia body was taken
6ceaslo,ilB ai(li!;tfl)
{
thought was urging.me, “ Go to the devil, (rnd mind
your own busines^’ '
■
« ’i K. •. .
I was walking along the street at the time, and no
sooner had I uttered that mental expression, thaii I
was overcome . With' weakness, so that I ne&riyfell
, r . " — . v . . *!•"
T- _ * -V
' down.
1 felt as a person might.be supposed to fool'■ A N S W E R TO. A H INQtXIBEH. '
if falling down'.into the earth. ’ As'a-.matter of
course, I was astonished 1 You would have been. ' I
. ...
.
KUMBKS FOUB. •' ■
immediately turned about and went in searoh of tho
Sinoe I last wrote to'you, I have, been thinking boy. I proposed to accom pany him'home; but he
orer the progress of things during the last thirty evidently did not want me to go.„hpmo with him;
years, particularly in a psycologioal view. Perhaps this aroused my suspiolbnB more than I had felt to
wards him before, and I began to tjuestion him close
you recollect formerly toe had Lavater, with his in
ly, and, by taking a peremptory course with him, I
explicable system of physiognomy, that attempted
learned that hia father and mother wore both well,
to explain man’s character, using his face as the in
and sont him about bogging, nnd whipped him if he
dex. Next, wo had Gall and Spurzheim, who be
oame back ompty 1. •
•
wildered the world by announcing that the various
Now, what kind of imprtiiion was it that urged
mental faculties,'und, that by a careful comparison
mo to give in charity to that boy, or to seek his fa
of the developments of the various parts of a man’s
ther and minister to his wonts?' Why did the im
brain, a correct estimate of his character could be
pressing Spirit of such leave me in tho way he did?
obtained. Some believed it, others did not, and would
Why did I feel that sickening, falling feeling when
not, but nobody pretends to be anybody now, who
he left? If it was a spirit, was not that spirit as
derides the discoveries of Gall and Spurzheim.
much an impost?? as the boy’s parents ?' This was a
...; Nezt, we had a large amount. Of excitement about
lesson to me on impression's, I do not fully under
mesmerism, or animal magnetism, and the various
stand it, but it makes me cautious of everything of
phenomena generally classed as abnormal conditions
this kind,: and diminishes my anxiety to become per
of the, human mind, induced by sympathetic rela^
sonally demonstrative of such things for others.
tions. ■
-J'
There is one thing I fully understand, and it may
This now field had its votaries and its opponents.
enter into the explanation of this matter. Spirits do
Some grave and learned men, anxious to display
not know everything, any more than~mnn does.
their erudition, pronounced the various phenomena
of mesmerism, catalepsy, because,' say thoy—Cata Spirits .of bad men do not at once become good.

progression ; Inspires, so m u * ihope; <elevates' and
strengthens faith; . and j moro than; a ll, else takes
away'thofear o f death j gives us back the loved and
lost, , and many moro j blessings too numerous to
mention."' And this we call Spiritualism.. ■
'

1

p e a r ls .
----- olcg iM
A n d nuoted odes, nnd Jew el. n vcjw ords-lon g.
T h at on the stretched fore Anger o f all Tim e,
Bpnrkle forever." _____________ __________ ■
•

“ Oh, m c to r n c e n to ! I lly !
Oh, w aior Queen o f flow er* !
When flia ll I s co th o s ilv e r w a re s
fe n c in g nruuml theo lik e sw eet slaves

'

T o beau ty In l u bo w e r* i
'
W hen (h a ll I tako an e arth ly part
In h o n o r in g thy gold e n h e a r t ? >

‘

.

^ '
'

Oil, pretty rose a u tu m n a l!
O li, fttlry Q ueen o f trees 1
W h on m ay I t r a io tliy gentle buds
A d orn ed w ith th c lr e in e m lil studs.
In th eir green p a la te s ;
W h e n seo thy verim l velvet t i l l '
U n d er th y ruhy eoroim l 1
n o that Is o n ce adm itted u T tlio right o f reaeon, Is mado a
freem an o f tho w holo estate.
'

,

T h oro Is n o great and no small
T o tho Soul thnt nmketh all;
Anil where It niinrtli, all things aro;
And it cometli everywhere.
Already the day exists fur us, shines in on u s at u n a w a re s;

b u t thu jiatli uf letters and of ■clence Is n o t tho w ay Into
nature.

■

'

____

-

-

Man Is his ow n sta r; and tho sou l th at can
/

K inder an honest and a p e rfe ct mnn,
Ctiinmanils all light, all in flu en ce, all fa t o ;
Nothing to him fulls early o r too late.
O ur acts ou r A ngels nrc, o r g o o d or 111,
,

'•

O ur ratal shadow s that w alk b y us still.

W e lie in the lap o f Im m ense Intelligence, w hich m okes us
receivers o f Its truth a u d organs o r Its activ ity.

•».

T oo oft th o lig h t that led o u r earlier hours
y ailos w ith tho p erfum e o f o u r om dlo flow ers; .
T h o clear, cold questlun ch ills to frozen dou u t;
T ired o f liellefs, w o dread to liv e w ith ou t; ,
•

Oh, then, If Henson w aver at th y side,
Let liumtite M em ory lie thy gentle g u id e ;
Oo to tliy birthplace, and, i f Faith was there,
llc p e a t thy father's creed, thy m other’ s prn ycri

W hen w o discern Justice, w hen w o discern truth, w o -'d o
n oth in g o f ourselves, bu t allow u passage to Its bourns.

IIow sweet to gaze on eve's bright star,
T o main In th ou g h t through yon blue sky I
IIow sw eet to m ou n t those roalins afar—
Aye, h op in g still ns on w e hie I
Yea, though on earth In spirit riven,

v
.

T hese strange, w ild thoughts leave us In Heaven.
Choose over the plainest row l; It always answ ers best.

For

the name reason, choose ever to do und try whnt is thu m ost
Just and tlio m ost direct.
W ritten for the Danner o f Light.

ffi&HI AMD lOBIIIfj,

WOBKINO HIB PASSAGE.
tion in their hands. Thither the weary skeptio
bent his way, and wns kindly welcomed by tlie. un A tall, awkward-looking chap, just from the Green
selfish medium. There were no other pefoous pres Mountains of Vermont, came on board one ef the'
ent that evening; and with a scornful lip, but with splendid North River boats at Albany. His curiosi
a lingering hope nt bis.heart, the proud mnn seated ty was amazingly excited at once, ond he commenced
himself beside the table; searchingly regarding the “peeking," as he called it, into every nook and cor
,u1iassuming woman, who, with several sheets of pa. ner bn the boat. The captain’s offioe, the engine
before her, and pencil in hand, oolmly awaited the room, the barber’s shop—all underwent his inspec
tion ; ond then he went on deck, and stood looking
Bpirit influence.
.
Jlo had not told her his name o® residence j he in amazement at tho lover beam, the chimneys, -and
was simply attired; he had never before beheld her; the various ••fixins’, " till fit last he oought sight of
she could know nothing of him. But her hand now tho bell. This was tho crowning wonder, and. he
movedVapidly across the paper, her oyes glancing viewed it from eveiy position; walked orotlhdlt, got
anothei\way. The communication was signed, ond down on hiqknccs and looked up into it, and exclaim
sho handed it to him for perusal. Strange emotions ed:
■.
■
shook his framo'; o soft mist, aa of -long-forgotten
“ Well, rily, this beats tho bell on our meetin’
tears of feoling, veiled his eyes, hope throbbing in h$ house a great sight”
■
,
By this time the attention of the captain and
bosom as he read:—
;
••I am often near thee, beloved and unforgotten several of. the passengers were attracted to this
one. I owait thy coming here with. a quiet joy. genius.
“ How m u c h w o u ld y o u a s k t o l e t a .f e l l e r r i n g t h i s
There is a spirit world; yes, there aro endless realms
of inconceivable beauty, where the immortal Bpirit b e l l ? ”
« You may ring it for a dollar, sir," said the' cap
progresses. Thou couldst not awaken to this con
sciousness ; but thy time has come, the time when tain.
thou' shalt acknowledge the eternity bf love, the jus
Wall, it’s a bargain, all fair and agreed, and no
ticq of Omnipotence, tbe beauty of life, the destiny backing eout.” j
.
of the souL Llivo, and thy children live, happy, pro •“ It’s a bargain sir,” said the captain.
Out hero went deliberately and brought a seat and
gressive B p irits 1 and ‘thou shalt recognize our near
took hold.of the bell rope, and having aminged every*
ness to thy b o u I. Thy wife, Mary."
Ho would have concealed his emotion from the 'thing to his satisfaction, commenced ringing, slowly
medium, but in vain. Tears of holiest joy streamed at first, ond gradually faster and faster, till eveiyfrom his eyes, sobs burst from his grateful heart. body on board thought the boat was on fire, and rush
Yes, it was hor language, her name; she lived and ed on deck, screaming with alarm.
There stood the captain, and there sat. the “Var-,
loved him still 1 But he could not at once cast aside
tho lingering fear of skepticism; but he continued mounter," ringing away, first slow, and then fast,
tho investigation, not alono in thnt humblo room and then two or throe taps at a time. The passen
but in many places with varied mediums. Day by gers began to expostulate; the captain said it was a
day his convictions deepened, proof upon proof was bargain. -But the passengers .becamo urgent that
added. A new life, an unthought-ofjoy streamed in the eternal clangor should be stopped. All the while
upon his solitary being. This spirit wife addressed there B a t our hero undisturbed, ringing away more
him with loving, encouraging messages that armed ways than a oookney chime-ringer ever dreamed of.
his soul with strength against tho world. His on- At last the captain began to think it time to stop
gel children hailed him with acoenta of remembered the simpleton; but his answer was—
- '
love and joyful prophecy. A serene aud holy calm
“ A fair bargain, and no bucking eout,” and he
-pervaded his soul; lifo was no longer blank and rangaway for dear life.”
.
.
mmless; the future was a glorious realm of beckon“ Well," said the captain, “ what will you take to
ingjoy! Justice and discernment guided his char-' s t o p ? "
:
.... •"
.
itablo hand; purity and high resolve nerved his' ••Wall, cap’n,Iguess-Isheant I obo nothing if I
every effort. Nearer nnd nearer came the loved take five dollars and a freepottage to New York, but
faces; closer and closer was tho lovo-chain bound, darned cent less.”
encircling the glorified spirits of tho immortal
“ Well walk down to the office and get ybur money
worlds, and tho aspiring soul of earth. Material and passage tioket,” said the captain.
blessings were showered upon the humblo woman,
M EM O BY.
whose glorious mission it had been to release his
soul from the bondage of materialism, and lead him Nothing ever grows old in memory; tho littlo boy
forth out of tho dark valloy. Morning dawned glo that died, qo long ago, iBan eternal child; ond even
riously beautiful upon the bereaved nnd longing as he orept oyer,tho threshold of God's gates qjar, at
spirit, as it dawns upon thousand awakoning souls, tho beckoning of tho Lord, so ever in the heart his
for this !b but ono pf tho myriad facts of holy and parting look) with Heaven shining full upon his
redeeming Spiritualism;
. W. brow; the beauty that the heart grew warm behold
Philadelphia, August 1st, 1857.
’ ing, in life’s forenoon, when dews were on the world,
and played the.truant with some angel, remains un
touched by time, even os the unrent sky that let the
A N N IE L A U R IE ,
-. . .
,
“ Ifyou want to hear Annie Laurie sung, come to wan4erer in. '

s of
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BU B OPE AIT: O T W C A T I O N *

m ay be obtained w holesale aud ’retail o f a “ BM D K S o N ^
G e s a t J o i t t S t r u t , M ew y o u . (tw o doore eM t 9f|B fojid»

Bbinowo Cuildben tip in Deceit.—11Pa,” said a * l 3fit M o r io n ( « th o general agent Ibr R o w Y ork and tlelniltyr
T h e U arm es o » L w h t , a largo qu a rto paper, eaoh num ber,
child;," it was a serpent that made Adam bad, wasn’t for
containin g Mi colum nn o f- articles o n B n W td a u b m , E * » o » jii'
it?” :
•■ ■ , ' .
■ ; .. . I and in advocacy o f Pboohebbiv* V iew b ; and In addition, each
n u m b er'p res en ts K ibbt C la ss B tobies, Pketghkh. o v L i f e ,
“ Yes, my child.”
;
: 1‘ OETBT, i W y i , ' IKTEDESTIKO COEBESFONIIESCE, ana a Bum*
m ary o f E uhopean and A merican K kwb — tlieea ottracU v*
11And so we’re wicked, pa?”
.:.
feataros ren d erin g'll superior as a Fam ily 1 u)>er for Spiritu al.
“ Yes."
, •' .
■ '
, ■ ■■ .
■ IbUi and t h c p u b llc generally. Subscription price $ 2 a year.
Mr. M unson w ill iilso furnish nil o th o r Boston a n d N ew
“ Well, pa, if Adam had only put a tight ftencc New
Y o r k 'S p ir itu a l P»pera,' en<l w ill forw ard ten q r t h e f o l .
around his garden, so as to have kep( the snake out, low ing to one address for $10 p o r annum t°*v tw en ty tor $ 3 0 ;
Banner o f Light, B oston ; New England B p Iritu a lK B oB U in j
we shouldn’t have been wicked, should we?”
Bplrilual Teloprapli, NoW Y o r k ; Spiritual Age, N ow Y o r k j
“ Son, you shouldn’t bothor your head with things
A1 S n fJ ? l^ B g e n t fo r InU^othor Spiritual P u b lica tion s; a lso fbr
you can’t understand.”
•
TU E PSALM S OF L IF E ; a com pilation o f r»alni>, H ym n *
Anthem s, Chants, <tc„ em bodying tho Spiritual, r r o g ree«lv e,
S h a h p .— A countiyman, whilo walking along the and R efo rm ato ry Boutimont o f tho Present Ago, b y J o iik 8 .
streets of Now York, found his progress stopped by Adams, con tain in g upw ards o f flvo huu dred cliolco selection s
if pootry, in conhoetlon w ith uppropriuto M usio. I t n a a been
a oloso barrioado of wood.
.
prepared w ith upoclal reference to tlie already l a r g e 1a n d “ What I b this for ?” said he tb a person in the rapidly increasing dom nnd for a volu m e that should c i p f e u
tbo Bontiments and viowa o f advanced m inds o f tb e presen t
street.
, '
.• time, and m eet th e requirem ent* o f every spoclcB or Herona.It is entirely free o f cectarianlsm , all tho th eological dogm a*
“ Oh, that’s to stop the,yellow fever.”
o f tho past, and ftilly recogniseB th o Presence aud M in istra
“ Ah, I havo often heard of the board of health, tion o f Bpirits, In every condition o f Life on Eartb. £82 p p .
bound In cloth. Prico 75 ct«.; postage 14 eta.
but I never sow-it before.’ ’
•
flr-a-All ordors for bookB and pap ers p rom p tly atten ded
‘
J u n o 1&— tr
A H i t a t t o e “ U p pe r -T e n .” —Coachman to house- to.
r b . e . b . d a n f o r t h , E X A M IN IN G AN D P R E S C R IB 
mald-w I think I shall leavo this family, Mary.”
ING MEDIUM, No. 12 W ilriiot Street, Portland, M aine,
Housemaid—“ Why, John?”
having been m ore than threo years in P ortland and vicin ity,
Coachman—“ Aw, well, Mary, you see they don’t In restoring m any that w ero given up b y ph ysicia n s, n ow
feois cn cou ragcd to offer her ijorvlcos to tlioso w h o m a y n eed
suit my style! They haven’t any marriageable thom . Mrs. 1). w ill g i v e . special attention to fem a le com^
plaints. Exam inations private and strictly c o n fid e n tia l i ,i
daughters in the family.”
Mrs. Danforth’ s course o f treatm ent cleanses th e M ood,
A “ dead-head” i n Church.—In churcheB, sleepy gives circulation to tho fluldB And vitalizes the ByBtem. L I t or Com plaint. Dropsy, Scrofula, Herns, Canker, ParalysyB, Sol.
heads have always been numerous, but, until recent atlo Attections, Gravel, and Uiobo Bubject to FIIb, h avo a ll yield
ly, we never heard of any one claiming dead-head ed to h e r treatm en t PersonB from th o country are re q u e s t,
ed to g iv e th eir nam o, age, and tow n they livo in, and th e y w ill
exemption when the plate went round. Last Sunday, hav'o a description and prescription Bent, and m ed icin e, If
in a western village, when the plate was being passed requested. T o o fee for exam ination enclosed w ill Becura
attention. M edicines all vegetable.
in —— churoh, a gentleman said to the collector, Teem s.— Exam ination and prescription i f present a t tne
house, $ U 5 r In tho city, absent, $ 1 ,0 0 ; o u t ot the city , $ 2 .
“ Go on, I’m s.dead-head—I’ve got a pass!”
Ju n o 11,1857.
,
tf
T h e E d it o r ia l H e a d . —An editor in Californio
NO
SY
M
P
A
T
HY
cal
in s t it u t e ,
h a v in g
■lately reoeived a long document, which he was re ____ e dwiltn
_________
_ lltod M odlcal Institution, m ado u p o f a
th o lega
quested to insert, gratis, under his editorial head. com bination o f speculatin g Individuals, h avin g n o h ig h e r obthan m oney m aking. 1 h ave com o to the con clu s ion that
He placed it under his pillow that night, and ex jIo mc fay
establish m y s elf In an InBtltutlon alone, p rofessin g
presses his willingness to insert similar communica that I have cu red m ore o f tbo thodbasds o r cakes o r dis
ease by w hich m ortals are affllctod, than any o th e r p h ysicia n
tions in the same way, and on similar term B .
In m y locality, d u rin g th e lon g - p eriod In w hich I h a v e been
thus engaged.
N e w E x p e d ie n t . —Trade being, quite dull with a
W ill attend a t office, T oesoat, T hdbbdat, and Batotuu^
shop-keeper in one of the provincial towns of France, and w ill prescribe and apply for all diseases usually attended
practice.
Mbb. R. E. Dilmkoham, A ss ista n t,'w h o
he placed in his window the following placard:— Inofflqo
w ill-b e present at all tim es, for th o reception o f ladles, and
“ The proprietor of this store deBires to marry a will prescribe for them , whon m ore con sisten t and desirable.
W ill attond to callB personally in and ou t o f th e city , m
young lacjy or a young widow." The rush was usual, w hen n o t engaged In office.
,
Offlco Is connected w ith a Btoro o f Eclectlo, Botanic, T h on iimmense.
■
sonlnn apd Patent M cdlcinos, o f th o b est quality, w h ic h .wlll
‘ B e n e a t h t h e s o f t m o o n , at late evening, sat two bo Bclontiflcally prepared, and carefully p u t u p for patients
and for transient s a lo ; alBO, th e great variety o f m y ow n
lovers, and tho musio of their whispering rose rich PECU LIAR COMPOUNDS. Offlco, No. 50 K noeland Btreot,
N. H . DILLIN GH AM , M . D .
M ay 28
upon the air, though somewhat quaint.
.
“ Ah 1 Anna, believe me, without you I am nothing,
.0. STILES, M . D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT!,
____B ridgeport Conn. T ebhs ,— Clairvoyant E xam ination
with you everything; say, will you be mine ? a love and
prescription $3. By a lock o f hair, If tho m ost prom in en t
like mine would shed—would shed—” here he wos sym ptom s aro given, $ 2 ; i f not given, $3. A n sw ering sealod
letters, $1. T o ensure attention, tho roe m ust In o il c a s e s be
at loss for a word, when the affectionate Anna re advanced.
•.
7
marked, 11Ah! Albert, don’t mind tho woodshed, but " D r . Stiles' su p erior Clairvoyant pow ers, h is th orou gh
M edical and S urgical education, w ith his experience fro m an
go on with the pretty talk."
•
exten sive practice for over sixteen yeare, em in ently quallftr
him . for tho boat Consulting Fh yslclan o f tho a ge. I n w
E b e n e z e r , do you enjoy, good health ?•
’’ “ Why, ch
ron ic diseases he BtandB u n rivalled ."
yaze, I docs, who don’t ?”
O fflc o -N o . 227 M ain Street.
‘ Ma y 7— t f
Smith and Jones running round a corner, bring
e m o v a l , j . v . m a n s f i e l d , th e t e s t t o t i k o m e d ic * ,
SW ER IN G BEALED LE TTERS,) gives n o t ic o to th*
their pumpkins together sufficiently hard to split p u b lic(AN
t h a t h e m ay bo found on an d a lter this date, a t N o .')
both. •*Goodness, graoious,” says Smith, “ how my w in te r Street, n ear W ashington Street, (over G eorge T u rn 
C o.'s d ry good s store,) tho rapidly Increasing Interest
head rings!” “ Sign it's hollow," says Jones. “ And bull
In th o ph en om en a o f sp irit com m u nion rendering It necessary
don’t yours ring too ?" “ No!" “ Sign it’s crackod!” for h im to o c c u p y la r g e r rooniB for the acom m odatlon o f visit
ors.
' ■ ' '
■ ■
" •
A G a in .— A merchant was tho other day reproving A s M r. M. d ev otes h is entire tim e to this, It Is absolu tely
th a t all lottcrs Bent to h im for answ ers Bhould i s
the keeper of a low groggery for his disreputable necessary
accom panied w ith tho sm all fee h e ch arges. C on sequently
no letters w ill b o hereafter attended to u nless a ccom p an ied '
•
mode of getting a living. -...... ■
w ith $1, (ONE D OLLAR,) and th ree postage Btampa.
“ I get my living asTespectdble as you do,” said . A u d ien ce h ou rs from tw o to th roe o 'c lo c k , eaoh aftern oon ,
Ju n o 1 5 ,1 8 5 7 .
the rumseller. “ Don’t you livo by your bargains ?" Sundays excopted.
••xes."
.........
•
■ ...................
A Y IN G ON OF TH E H AN D & C b a * le s M a i » ,
“ Well, so do I, by my bar-gaintl"
. H ealingL M
edium , haB opened an A sylu m for th o afflicted at

M

M

A.

In a spacious, luxuriantly' furnished chamber,
gat a man in miildlo life, nil the appurtenanccs of
wealth Hurnniinlirig him—bountiful luxurinnco on
every sitlc. Stntu.iry aud pioturcs, books ond must,
cal instruments lulorning liis retreat. But tic, tho
owner of tlmt 'palace home, the proud possessor bf
broad lands and fertile acres; tlie millionaire, beforo
my houso to-night,” said a man to his friend, “ We
“ You m a t no so a g a in I”—A gentleman from Bos
•whombowed the cringing, sycophant crowd, smiles havo a love-lorn fellow in the village, who was sadly
but seldom, is weary amid his downy cushions, ond wrecked by the refusal of a girl whom be hod been ton chanced to find himself among a little party of
droop! amid tho splendors of high estate. Dark ond paying ottcntion to for a year or more. It is seldom ladies, away down East, lost summer, and whilo in
dreary U tho life within, though tho external world ho will attempt the song, but when ho does, : I tell the enjoyment of Bome innocent social play, he care
lessly placed hia omuihnnt the slender waist of as
smile over so brightly; tho star worlds gleam not you, it draws tears from eyes unused to weeping.”
pretty .a damsel as Maine oan boast, when she
for him with Iovc’b attraction. Bound for years ifi
A small, select company, had assembled in a pleas started and.exalaimc'd,11Begoiie, sir I Don’t insult
tho narrow fetters of f\n enslaving creed, his strug ant parlor, and were gaily chatting and laughing,
7 D avis Street, Boston, w bcro h e is prepared to .o c c o m m o Marriage.—“ iftr. Jones, don’t you think marriage dNo.
aio patients desirin g treatment b y th o a b o v e ' p ro ce s s on
gling soul, escaping from sectarian bondngc, has when a tall young man entorcd, whoso peculiar face mo I1' Tho gentleman instantly apologized for the
m
oderate
termB. I’ntlcnts desiring board, should g iv e n otice
is
a
means
of
grace
?”
.
foundTnot rest of comfort, but n dark nnd sluggish nnd air instantly arrested tho attention. He was seeming rudeness, and assured the lmlf-offended (Ur
advance, th at Bultablo arrangem ents m ay b e m a d e before
: “ Certainly; anything;Js a means of grace that In
one
that
he
did
not
intend
to
insult
her.
"
No
?”
she
their arrival.
Tolley, in which his fiilterin|fftintsteps wander. To vory pale, with the dear vivid comploxion whioh
leads to repentance." Scene closes with a broom T h ose sending lockB o f hair to Indicate th eir diseases, sb on ld
tho unillumined ronlmB of sccptwtam arid material dark haired consumptives so often have. His locks replied archly. “ Well, if you didn’t—you maydo t o
Inclose *1,00 for the exam ination, w ith a lit t e r s to m p to
handle.
.
again," Bho added. ’
prepay th e ir postage.
'
.
ism, his spirit has fluttered painfully; ond thero wore as black as jet, and hung profusely upon
Offlco hours from 0 to 12 A. M., a n d from 2 to S P. M .
grasps in duvkness, bowed nnd wandering. A beau Bquaro whito collar. Ilia oyes4wcro very large and
M ay 28
•
.
tf
tiful young wife, once tho cherished flower of his spiritual, ond his brow such on ono as a poet should
new
book
by
d r . w il k in b o n s — t h e
su b.
BCRIBERB b e g leave to an n ou n co thnt t h e y will
soul, has left his Bide for the cold grave, ond his. have. But for n certain wandering look, a casual ob
>ubll8h early thiB m onth, sim u ltaneou sly w ith Its publication
R a te s o r AnvEnTisiso.— A lim ited space w ill b o devoted to
heart mourns tho forever lost- Two beautiful in server would have pronounced him a man uncom
n London, a n ew volum o o f PoemB, entitled ; " I mprovisa
A g r i c u l t u r a l Snows a n d F a ir s .— The times ond
fants hove departed for tho unknown shore, the on- mon intellectual powers. The words ••poor fellow," places appointed for holding the several agricultural tbo w ants o f Advertisers. O u r chargo w ill b e a t tho rate o f tions rnoM-THE KrmiT,” by J. J . O arth WllklnBon, M . D., of
. '
:
>*.*•
. i
■
Te.v D o ll a r s for each Bquaro o f twelve lines, lnsorted thirteen X on d on , England.
gel impress on thoir brows cflaccd by the mouldering nnd “how sad ho looks,” went the rounds as he came fairs in this Commonwealth, are as follows
D r. W ilkinson Is w ell kn ow n nB on o o f tb e moBt elegant
tlmeB, or throe m onths.
.
'
w riters of.tho English language, and th is w ork is pronoun ced
touch; ond doubting, stern ond^ooiny, tho }>oor forward, bowed to tho company and took his seat.
^superior to a n y th in g 'o v e r given to th e w orld t h r o u g h hli
Middlesex North, in Lowell, Sopt. 16.
, rich man pours forth his bitter ngony to his solitude One or two thoughtless girls laughed os they whis
p e n . 1 T b o day upon w hich tho w o rk w ill b e read y w ill to
B
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'
Worcester West,.in Bane, Sept. 17.
advertised In th o N ow Y ork T ribu n e and Dally T im es. '
alone. Men cull him proud and reserved j ho is but pored that ho was “ love-cracked "—but the rest treat
A W E E K L Y JO URNAL OF
T h e b ook .con ta in s 4 1 0 'pages, 82m o. Price, p la in muslin,
Essex, in Ncwburyport, Sept 20, and Oot. 1.
,
skeptical and unhappy. Many havo deceived him, ed him with o rcspeotful deference.
ROMANCE, LITERATURE AND GENERAL IN $1.2 5 ; gilt, .$1.50. Karly orders are solicited, w h ich sbonld
Middlesex South, in Framingham, Sept. 22 and 23.
bp, addressod to tho N ew C h u rch P u blish in g Association,
in whose plighted word ho trusted; and his freely.
TELLIGENOE,
. ’
No. 447 Broom e Street, N ew Y ork .
1
It was late in the evening, when singing was pro
Worcester, in Worooster, Sept. 23 and 24."
I b published In Boston overy Thursdiiy, an d contains i n a
A u gu st 14
. 2p— 20
. . .
given bounties too often havo been bestowed upon posed, ond to ask him to sing “ Annie Laurie ” was
Housatonic, in Grpot Barrington, Sept 23 ond 24. handsom o Quarto form o f th e largest size, FO R T Y COLHMNS
tho unworthy and tho designing.
G REA T S P IR ITU A L REM ED Y— “ THE CURE.V— Pre
OF ATTRACTIVE READING, com prising Capital Original
a task of uncommon dclioaoy. One song after anoth .Hampden, in Springfield, Sept 28, to Oct 3.
scribed through tho m edlum slilp o f Mrs. W . R . Hayddo,
Stories; Olf-hand Sketches o f L ifo; H istorical PictureB;
In the twilight stillness the solitary millionaire er was sung, and ot last that one was named. At
th
o
ClalrosympnthlBt,
Jun e 8th, for th o cure o f C h ron lo Dis
T h rillin g AdvonturoB,* H om o C ircle; L a d io s 'a iid Chlldrons'
Middlesex, in Conoord, Sept 29.
,
aits brooding o’er tho love-promised past, the empty its mention the young man becamo deadly pale, b|it
D epartm ent; Agricultural Facts, M echanical Inventions, eases, particularly thoso o f th e HEAD, LUNGS,- L1VEB,
Norfolk, in Dedham, Sept. 29 and 80.
'
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